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Air Force Planes 
Hit Hanoi Bridge, 
Work Over Field Alumni To Return 

For Homecoming 
By CINDY HOWELL 

Iowa City will IiII with University alum· 
ni this weekend as Homecoming celebra· 
tions based on the theme, "A Record 
Smashing Victory," IhIft into higb gear. 

Highlighting the festivities are dances, 
badge sales competition, the Homecoming 
parade, the Dolphin Show, the game with 
Purdue, the building and burnini of the 
Homecoming monument, the State Of. 
ficials ' Luncheon, the pep rally, the crown· 
ing of Miss U of I and parties, parlies, 
parties. 

Approximately 50 units, including the 
Shriners, University Marching Band, the 
Sco~tish Highlanders, Saddle Club and 
high school bands will parade before Ihe 
town at 7 p.m. Friday, with Herky and 
the cheerleaders dashing around alone the 
parade route. 

Floats in the theme of "A Record 
S!ll/Ishing Victory" are expected from 17 

, hOLlsing units and will be examined by 
five judges OD the reviewing stand at the 
corner oC Clinton Street and Iowa Avenue. 

Judges for the parade are: O. D. Rob
erts, dean of men at Purdue ; Donald R. 
Mallett, vice president and executive dean 
oC Purdue; Dr. Samuel Osdoba, 1966 U of I 
Dad of the Year; State Rep. Minnette 
Doderer : and State Sen. Robert ,I. Burns. 

Winnlntl Floats To Be PIcked 
The judges will pick the winning floats 

in the sweepstakes, beauty, originality 
and humor categorles, as well as in spe· 
cial categories for best float by 8 frater
nity-sorority and best noat by a men's 
residence hall . The laUer two categories 
are sponsored by the Iowa City Kiwanis 
and Elks Clubs, respectively. 

The parade is to start at Iowa Avenue 
and Gilbert Street, proceed west. on Iowa 
to Dubuque Street, north on Dubuque to 
Market Street, west on Market to Clinton 
Street, south on Clinton to College Street, 
and east on College to Gllbert. 

Immediately following the parade. a pep 
rally and the crowning of Miss U of I 
will take place on the east steps of the 
Old Capitol. 

The Dolphin fraternity gets into the 
swim of things with "Paradise Dolphin 
Style," an aquashow in the Field House 
pool tonight through Saturday. The Old 
Gold Singers will provide music for the 
production . Tickets may be purchaged for 
$1.50 at the Union Box Offlce and in a 
Pentacrest stand. 

* * * 

Two bands and an orchestra will pro
vide continuous music for the Central 
Party Committee dance at the Unioo Sat
urday night as Bobby Hackett and his 
orchestra play the big band sound in the 
New Ballroom, and the New Colony Six 
and the California Spectrum "groove" In 
Ihe Main Lounge. 

Tickets for the dances are $5 per couple 
and may be purchased at the Union Box 
Office. 

Monument To B. Burned 
The Homecoming Monumenl, a 14·(oot 

high pyramid with a 24-Coot base and a 
"Herky Hawk" rigure at the apex, will 
be burned following the Jame with Pur
due. The game is a real homecoming Cor 
the Hawks, who have been out oC town 
Cor the past three games. 

Gov . Harold E. Hughes and state legis· 
lutors ",111 be honored aL a luncheon in 
the Field }l"U!CJ S8'lIr"~Y 

Many Univel sity school, d"I>lttlmMts 
and organizations are sponsoring alumni 
cofCee hours during Homecoming weekend. 

Seventeen campus groups hav entered 
exhibits and displays in the theme. "The 
Size and Scope oC a Great University." 
They will be displayed in the Union Ter
race Lounge from today through Dad's 
Day, Nov. 4. 

Un ion OlMn Hou.e Set 
The Union will hold open house after 

the coronation Friday night. CoHee, hot 
chocolate and doughnuts will be available 
in the MaIn Lounge, Terrace Lounge and 
elsewhere in the building. The Gonn Band 
will provide music for a free dance in the 
Ballroom. 

A photo exhibit by Benita Allen will 
continue on display in the Terrace 
Lounge. 

Recreational areas in the Union will be 
open. Friday's Cinema 16 movie will be 
"Night is my Future" and will be shown 
at 7 and 9 p.m. in the Illinois Room. Movie 
admission wll\ be 50 cents . 

Homecoming is financed by the sale of 
Homecoming badges. Twenty-five thou
sand badges were ordered, to sell for 50 
cenls each. Melanic Moyer, M, Marion, 
designed this year's badge. 

Thirteen housing units are in badge sales 
competition for a grand prize of a 23·lnch 
color console television and traveling tro
phy. Other prizes are two 19-inch color 
televisions and two console stereos with 
AM-FM radio. 

* * * 
,Polls To Be Guarded 

By MARY CLARK 
Ballot stuffers will have IiItle chance 

to operate in today's Miss U or I elcc
tlon. 

lf they do manage to get past the 70 
persons guarding the polling places and 
are eventually caught, their candidates 
will automatically be disqualified, accord· 
ing to Bob Abders, A3, Rock Rapids, who 
Is pageant board election chairman. 

Ahders said precautions would be taken 
to insure a fair election. 

The majority of the ballot stuffing in 
previous years occurred as the ballots 
were transferred from the polling places 
to the Union, Ahders Raid. 

Tbis year the ballots will remain in the 
boxes until the voting ends. 

Approximately 70 students including 
many of Student Senate's freshman in
terns, will be guarding the ballot boxes. 

Doug Jones, pageant board chairman, 
Loren V. Kottner, director of the Union 

and Adhers wiU count the ballots. 
Identification cards and certificates of 

current registration, which are necessary 
for voting, will be closely checked to make 
sure the pictures and dates are correct. 

All male undergraduates and graduates 
are eligible to vote. 

Voting is scheduled to run from 8:30 
a.m. to 5 p.m. at booths in Chemistry 
Building, SchaeHer Hall, Macbride Hall, 
Phillips Hall, English·Philosophy, Union 
and the Hillcrest Rotunda. 

Weather permitting, there will also be 
a booth in the Pentacres!. 

Jones will announce Ihe name of the 
new queen at a pep rally to be held at 
the Old Capitol after the parade Friday 
night. The parade starts at 7 p.m. 

The new Miss U of T and the Cour final· 
ists will be presented at 10:30 at the Cen· 
tral Party Committe's Homecoming dance, 
which starts at 9 p.m. Saturday in the 
Union Main Lounge and New Ballroom. 

IN A WORLD OF their own, unaw ... of the pr •• ence of the grandfather. Richard 
Pick, G, Valparaiso, Ind ., are Sue Kramer. A3. Erl •• Pa .• and Dorwln Peterson, A4, 
Canton, 1tI. Th, scene Is from the UniversIty Theatr. productIon, "You Can't Take 
It WIth You." which open, at a tonight, See story Pag_ 3. 

- Pholo bV Ned NeVil. 

SA IGON III - U.S. Air Force pilots re
ported today they dropped two spans 
of Hanoi 's main rail and bighway bridge 
in raids late Wednesday and knocked the 
mile· long struclure out of service once 
more. 

In other strikes, Air Force jets again 
worked over the North Vielnamese MIG 
airfield at Phuc Yen, wbich had been hit 
Tuesday for the first time in the war. 

Doume, Bridge Hit Once 
The Doumer Bridge, 1.7 miles from the 

center of Hanoi, had been hit only once 
before Wednesday's raid. Air Force pilots 
reported knocking the bridge out of com
mission Aug. 11. Subsequent aerial photos 
showed the one damaged span of the two
lane concrete bridge bad been rebuilt. 

There was no immediate U.S. report of 
plane losses in the raids. The North Viet
namese claimed 10 planes were shot down 
and an unspecified number of fliers were 
captured. 

The North Vietnamese also charged the 
U_S. planes dropped "steel pellet bombs" 
on Hanoi's center and called it "a new, 
extremely brazen step" in escalalion oC 
the war. 

CBU USED 
They probably were reCerring to CBU 

bombs - Cluster Bomb Units - used 
mainly to knock out antiaircraft sites. Tbe 
CBU is intended to smother the target 
by spewing hundreds of pellets over it, 
usually with fiery napalm added. 

Squadrons oC F105 Thunderchiefs reo 
turned to Phuc Yen, 18 miles northwest oC 
Hanoi, which was hit Tuesday for the 
first time after bein!! removed Crom the 
Pentagon's restricted Usl Spokesmen said 
they blasted fresh craters in the 9,170-root 
runway and hit maintenance and support 
facilities that were passed up in the ini· 
lial raid, the most mllssivp of the war. 

Two Plants Collided 
In the South, two American planes we_ e 

lost in a collision at Saigon's Tan Son 
Nhut Airport. Witnesses said an FI05 
Thunderchief, landing in a heavy rain. 
crashed into a talliing CI23 transport and 
flames engulfed both. The Thunderchief 
pilot was killed .The transport's four crew
men escaped with injllries 

The ground war was marked by Ught 

Candidates Validated By Council 
By CHERYL ARVIDSON 

It's nolY official - the six candidate 
who tallied the greatest number of votes 
Tuesday will be placed on the Nov. 7 bal. 
lot to compete {or the Ihree 4-year City 
Council terms available. 

In a special meeting Wednesday, the 
council approved the election abstract 
presented by City Atty. Jay Honohan and 
cerlified the namcs oC Robert J. (Doc) 
Connell, E. Dale Erickson, Clifford B. 
Kritta. Brooks W. Booker, Lcroy C. Buth· 
erus and Tim Brandt for the Nov. 7 bal
lot. 

In other council business, Councilman 
Richard Burger asked for a revision of 
the city ordinance concerning the licens' 
ing of plummers and electrician·s. 

Burger said that as the ordinance now 
stands, owners of plumming and elect
ric businesses must hold masters' lic
enses 10 their trade. BUrger called this 
ordinance "unfair." 

Burger said that any people doing work 
or installations for companies should be 
licensed for the job, but that the man 
who owns the company, if he does not 
engage in repair or installation, should 
not have to hold a license. 

The council agreed with Burger and 
instructed Honohan to revise the city ord
inance. 

Honoban said that he planned to inves
tigate an employer's license that would 

f( quirt' a business owner to pass a bus· 
inc s operation te t. 

Under any revision that thp council 
would make, company employes would 
~till need a certified license. 

City Manager Frank R Smiley asked 
f,'r council permi sion to reque t a Stale 
Highway Commission study concerning 
the lowering of thE' peed limit on North 
Dubuque Street. 

Smiley suggested clIl nding the t'ity 
speed limit ot 25 mp.h on North Du' 

* * * 

buque Street beyond Maynower Hall. 
Smiley said that this speed lowering 

would provide greater safety fOr the 
semi-residential area. 

In other council acllon, Smiley was 
authorized to proceed with the establish
ment of a city owned reserved parking 
area. 

Public lots will be e tablished behind 
the Civic Center and between College and 
Burlington streets behind the City Rec
reation Center. 

* * * 
Beer 'Conflict' Could Dampen Race 

An opinion issued by the Attorney Gen
eral's Office in Des Moines on Wednes
day may have local impli~ations, it was 
noted at Wednesday's informal City Coun
cil meeting. 
Th~ ruling said ~ome persons who sell 

beer can't serve as a city councilman, 
according to preliminary reports . 

Two of the six candidates who won in 
Tuesday's primary election hold beer per
mit. 

The ruling was requ ted by the Os
ceola County Attorney. It said that sinc~ 
a member oC a city council i. responsible 
Cor administering the state liquor laws, 
hI' would be prohIbited from holding a 
Class C beer permit. Such a permit en
tities the holder to sell beer for consump-

tion off the premises, in other words, to 
take beer out of the store or tavern. 

It was noted, however, Ihat opinions 
by the attorney general do not have the 
force of law. The issue would have to be 
contested in court and a judge's ruling 
delivered before it would have binding 
impact. 

City Atty. Jay Honohan said Wednes
day he would investigate the ruling to 
see if it also applied to holders of Class 
A and B beer permits. 

Robert J. (Doc) Connell, owner of the 
Annex Tavern, holds a Class B permit, 
and Clifford B. Krilta, owner of Krltta 
Beverage Co., holds a Class A permit. 
Class A permits are for the wholesale 
di tribution of beer. 

Vie! Cong mortar attacks on a half-dozen 
closely bunched towns and an airfield of 
Kien Hoa Province, in the Mekong Delta 
30 to 4S miles south of Saigon. 

The U.S. Army's 4th Infantry Division 
announced slim results in a 13·day bunt 
for North Vietnamese Iroops across four 
provinces of the central highlands; four 
Communists killed, 16 Americans wound
ed. The operation, dubbed McArthur, in
volves about 8,000 men. 

* * * 

Johnson Decries 
As Absurd Talk 
Of IYeliow Perill 

WASJUNGTON III - President John
son, branding as absurd talk that the 
United States fears a "Yellow Peril" in 
Asia, said Wednesday freedom cannoL 
be reserved for white Americans and Eu
ropeans. 

"We have utterly repudiated the racist 
nonsense of an earlier era," Johnson said. 
-' Indeed, we have made a commitment in 
Asia because we do believe tbat no men, 
whatever the pigmentation of their skins, 
&hould be delivered over to totalitarian· 
ism. 

"Race has no place in our purpose." 

Johnson made his remarks at the pres
entation of a Mcdal of Honor - the na
tion's highest military award - to Mar
ine Maj. Howard V. Lee oC New Yo r k 
ClIy and Dumfries, Va . It was the 21st 
Medal of Honor to be given {or actions 
in the Vietnames war. 

Some commentators and members oC 
Congre 5 accused Secretary of State 
Dean Rusk of raising the "Yellow Per· 
il" threat at an Oct. 12 news conference 
in which he spoke of lhe danger of the 
great population masses of China arm
ed with nuclear weapons. 

Johnson said: ''There has been so m e 
furor in the past week or so about the 
'Yellow Peril.' Let me take just a mo
ment to point out the absurdity of t his 
charge. 

"We fought side by side with Asians at 
Bataan and Corregidor, in Korea and now 
in Vietnam. We have utterly repudiated 
the racist nonsense of an earlier era." 

Drug-Death Case 
Ends In Acquitted 

NEW YORK 1.4'! - Stephen Kessler was 
acquitted by reason oC insanity Wednes
day night in the murder of his molher
in-law, a deed he attributed to an LSD 
trip into Ihe uncharted world of hallucina· 
tion. 

It was believed to be one of the first 
homicide cases to involve the substance 
that has become a familiar symbol of the 
drug-oriented hippie culture in the United 
States. 

A State Supreme Court jury oC 11 men 
and one woman three times reported it· 
self hopelessly deadlocked during its 12 
hours of actual deliberations. Each time 
the court sellt tbe panel back to try again. 

The verdict came at 6:20 p.m. 
Kessler bUrst into tears at the acquittal, 

flung bis eyeglasses on the defense table, 
covered his [ace with his hands and cried: 

,.( still say I don't know what happened. 
I had no reason to kill her. I loved her." 

Smoke Pall Hangs Over Ruined Suez 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Great fires swept the ruins of two maj. 
)r Egyptian oil refineries Wednesday in 
the port of Suez a day after Israeli ar-

* * * 

tillery blasted tbem to rubble. In New 
York, the U.N. Security Council demanded 
an end to the fighting in the Suez Canal 
area. 

* * * 

Every New Confrontation 
Dims Hope For Peace 

An AP News Aanalysi. 
Iy WILLIAM L. RYAN 

Each incident ~ch as the sinking of an 
Israeli destroyer by Egyptian missiles , 
darkens prospect for a setpement in the 
Middle East and poses the prospect, in 
the long run, of a permanent change in 
the map of the Middle East and the Med· 
iterranean. 

Business sources close to the situation 
say that Egypt is bound to suffer most 
from delay in the search for a secure 
settlement oC the chronic crisis. 

As a result of the latest resumption of 
hostilities. Egypt now has lost an oil re
finery complex in the port city of Suez 
and Ihe source of 80 per cent of the petro
leum refined in Egypt. The Egyptians al· 
ready, as a result of the war, bad lost 
the crude oil produced in the Sinai Pen
insula, which now is being shipped to 
Israel for refining. 

Friction C.l tly 
The blows to Ihe Egyptian economy are 

painful , but another aspect of the situa· 
tion could make rene\W!d hostilities ex
tremely costly to the Arab side. 

The sinking of the Israeli destroyer 
E1ath DromDted Israel to denounce the 

action as a "dangerous violation of inter· 
national law and the cease-fire agree· 
ments" reached after the June war. It 
moved Israel to swift retaliation. It also 
put back that much more the chances 
tha t Israel in the near future would be 
willing to retire from occupied territories . 

Problem Solved 
Should Israel retain those territories in· 

defini tely, she has a prospect of becom· 
ing a rather formidable Mediterranean 
power. Addition oC the Sinai crude to 
Israel 's economy has already solved a bi, 
problem and eventuaUy may make the 
Israel is self·sulficient in oil. At this time, 
the oil-producing Arab nations no longer 
have in their hands the weapon with which 
to threaten Western oil companies against 
deliveries to Israel [rom any source. 

The Suez Canal steadily is becoming 
less important, too, as the months go by. 
It has been closed since early June. For 
almost five months, international ship
ping has been forced to plan around it. 

That sort of planning now becomes a 
matter of long-range security for West
ern commerce. The clogged canal, which 
Egypt refuses to clear, swlftly is losing 
it .. ootl!nCV SUI 8 ooliticAI-efflnomic lever. 

A pall of smoke bung high over tne des· 
olate and silent port of Suez at the south
ern end of the canal. 

Correspondents brought Crom Cairo to 
Suez said an Israeli jet swept low over 
Ihe port and fired machine guns at Egyp· 
tians fighting the refinery fires . 

Israeli officers aero s the Suez Can
al denied this, saying Egyptian antiair
craft gunners opened fire on one of tbeir 
own Soviet-built Sukhoi SU7 jets as it 
flew low over the refineries. 

However, a U.N. observation post in 
the area reported an Israeli pillne C lew 
low over the sector and that Israel later 
complained Egyptian antiaircraft guns 
fired on one of its aircraft near P 0 r t 
Taufiq south of Suez. 

Foreign correspondents driving from 
Cairo by bus reported they could see the 
glow of fires in Suez when they were still 
40 miles away. 

300 Men Battle Blaze 
When they arrived, lhey Cound 300 men 

batUing tbe blaze in the refinery com· 
plex. Some flames leaped as high as near· 
by four story apartment houses. The Egyp
tians were trying to localize the fires to 
stop them from reaching other slorage 
lanks. But the torage tanks were st ill go
ing up in Dames. 

Gov. Hamid Mahmoud of Suez told the 
reporters the big Nasr - victory - re
finery complex was almost completely 
destroyed while its twin refinery, t h e 
Suez, was half flattened. 

Tbe two refiner ies produce nearly 
three-fourths of Egyptian petroleum pro
ducts . The pipeline terminal at Port TauC
iq south of Suez also was ablaze. It nor
mally pumps aboul five million tons from 
the refineries to Cairo each year. 

Mahmoud said the shelling extended to 
houses, schools and factori es. The Inior-

mation Department in Cairo said eight 
civilians were killed and 60 wounded. Mil
itary casualties were given as eight kill
ed and 32 wounded. 

Normally busWng Suez was gloomy and 
silent a reporters toured the empty 
~ Lreets. Only the occasional explosions 
from 011 storage tanks broke the silence. 

Population Flees 
Only about 80.000 of Suez'~ 250 .000 pop

ulation remained. The rest had headed to 
towns in the Nile delta and upper Egypt. 

Mahmoud said the Israelis were obvious
ly retaliating for the sin kin g of the 
destroyer Elath by Egyptian missiles Sat· 
urday. He said they opened unprovoked 
heavy fire on the oil complex. 

The Israelis, however, said their artil
lery and mortars began Ciring at the re
fineries only after the Egyptians had be
gun an artillery barrage from the refin
pry area. 

fsrael was delighted that the United 
States had decided to resume some arms 
shipments , but the reaction in Cairo was 
one of extreme resentment. 

Mohammed Hassen EI·Zayat, chairman 
of Egypt's Information Department, told 
reporters the U.S. government plans "to 
put arms in the hands of Israeli aggre
sors who sheUed our schools and factor
ie, and killed our children." 

While the United State said nolhing 
about it, Zaya t asserted the U.S. govern
ment plans to ship 60 supersonic fighter 
planes to Israel. Washington officials 
said some but not ali of 36 Skyhawk M 
fighter·bombers will be sent to Israel this 
year. The planes were ~n order beCore 
the June fighting broke out. 

Cairo's semiofficial newspaper Al Ah
ram reported that several units of the Sa
viet neet wiU arrive at Port Said at the 
northern end of the canal loday for a 
"friendly visit." 

Soviet warships, part DC the neeL be' 
li~ved roaming the eastern Mediterran
ean, called at Port Said at the height of 

* * * 

Israeli·Egyptian figbting along the canal 
earlier this year as a show of solidarity 
with Egypt. 

* * * 
U.N. Council Demands 
End To New Fighting 

UNITED NATIONS t.4'l - The U.N. Se· 
curity Council, meeting urgently to deal 
with fresh violence in the Middle East. 
Wednesday night unanimously condemned 
violations of the Egyptian-Israeli cease
fire and demanded an end to fighting In 
the Suez area. 

The resolution, oCfered as a stopgap 
compromise between competing resolu· 
tions put forward by the United States 
and the Soviet Union. also expressed re
gret over the casualties and property 
damage from the rec~nt violations. 

The resolution was introduced after 
lengthy consultations by Ambassador Sen· 
jin Tsuruoka of Japan, council president 
for October. 

Observance R .. ffinned 
It reaffirms the " necessity of the strict 

observance of tbe ce.'lse·fire resolutions" 
adopted by Ihe council last June during 
the six-day Arab-Israeli fighting . 

It further calls upon the Israelis and 
the Arab nations to "cease immediately 
all prohibited military activities in the 
area and to cooperate fully and promptly" 
with U.N. peace observers in the area. 

Despite heavy pressure, however, the 
resolution stopped short of authorizing 
Secretary-General U Thant to name a 
special represenlalive to seek peaceful 

solutions to the complex Middle East prob
lems, as many memhers bave proposed, 
or of any other substantive action that 
might make a start toward a permanent 
settlement. 

Members said negotiations on these 
points, long under WIJY, would continue 
with renewed urgency . 

Off.red As Alternative 
The resolution was worked out in con

sultations among the 10 nonpermanent 
members oC Ihe I5-nation council. 11 was 
offered as an alternative to rival resolu· 
tions submitted Tuesday night by the tWel 
major powers. 

The Soviet Union called for condemna· 
tion oC Israel, reparations for the damage 
caused by the Israeli shelling of the city 
of Suez and Israel's strict observance of 
the cease· fire. 

The U.S. proposal would condemn "any 
and all violations of the cease·fire," insist 
on scrupulous respec t for the cease·flre 
and ask the government~ concerned to 
" issue categoric instructions to all milita;y 
forces to refrain from all Ciring." 

Chief S. O. Adebo, of Nigeria, the only 
speaker at the morning meeting, appealed 
to the council to avoid an immediate vote 
on either proposal and to allow time for a 
search for a compromise, 
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U. of Oregon moves 
to reduce lin loco parentis' 
by ending women's hours 

• .\nothrr ('a~1' of "in loco panmtis" 
.. mal soon hI' his ton' hert' at thf' Uni· 
: ' I rr'\lt~ 01 Orrgon.' Women's closing 
• haun rna I hl' on the wav out. · . 

For a I1l1mbl'r of ,'('ars now the Em-
, crald ha\ adn)cated the tudent Con

duct Committee do away with all 
, dosing hOlm and this Yl'ar it looks like 
, i' iu t mi~ht. 

Bud Titus. a.~sociatt' prote~sor of 
la\\ and II committee memiwr, intro
dllC'ed an aml'ndment whil'h would, 
in pH ('ct. aboJi~h mandatory closing 
hours in IIml l'rsity.rdatl'd hnusing. 

Basicalll. tIl(' IIni\t'r ih would I' -

tabhsh n~ dosing hours for any stu
df'nt living in a fraternity, sorority or 
co-operative. although each grOllp 
mal t'~tahlish its own C'losin~ hOllrs. 

f urthl'rmorr. two kinds of stlldrnt 
dormitories wOllld he estahlished - an 
"opl'n" dorm wilh 00 hours and a "re
slnctrd" dorm with closing hours. 

\n~ dorm residl'nt would be cligiblt' 
to 111(' In ('jthl'r an open or restricted 
dorm and Wall Id he sitllatl'd in a re
strict d dorm onlv if the rl'sident or 
hi.~ parcnt filrrl ~ rrqlle.~t for a reo 
strktl'Cl dorm. 

Clming hOllrs for restrictl'd dorms 
would rpmain midnighl on week days 
and :2 a.m. on Friday and atmday. 

Thi\ is l\l~t whllt \\iE' hlllE' h en a.~k 

Ing fnr I {'ars 01 only would it mean 
that the IIniln ily recognizes student 
responsihihfl b\ll also It wO\lld mean 
thl' IInllf'rsily wOllld take a lon~ ~tl'r 
down the road AWl!) rrom lh philo~
oph' of m I(wo purenli~, or parent sub
slit\lle. 

C1o\ing hnurs are II conlrol that par
('nts for('C'd thl' unil ersity to place nn 

its stlldcnl\ lIIall~ ~ ('ar~ ago ll '~ only 
natural Ihat parenl\ wallt 10 retain a~ 
milch conlrol as possihle over their 
childrt'll liS lonp; (I~ possible. 

nd artt'r Ihl'ir \on .. or dallghten 
COllll' to Ihe IInin'rsltl lhe) fed thlll 
thE' onll W31 Ilwl" can malOtain a sem
hlance or thl'lr ' fonner control is to 
demand thai the univrTsitv officials 
plae·1' n's/rictions on lhl' sh;dents. 

Thai par!'nts arC' ('oncrrneci ahollt 
I hl'ir childrl'n is lInderslanda hie, but 
in JO(·o parenlis is a burdl'n thc uni
Il'rsill' ~holl[dn't have. 

L~1\1 H'ar thl' cnmmillre lOll!,. manl 
qtrps al~'9\ from this Idea . It approved 
\'isitin~ hOllrs in thl' living units of th(1 
opposite sex; it changed dosing hours 
and it asked that permission CArds he 
changed tn hal'r only Ihe inrormation 
of wlll'lher a girl can or cannot check 
011 t over night. 

s we said in an editorial last year, 
"ThE' IInllt'rslt) is heginning to realize 
a responsihllity it sho\lld have ae
('epted lon~ ago - one of proViding 
the most realistic and practical educa
tion pnssihlp - one of giving .s tun{'nts 
a chant'c to integrate the \\niversity 
with rral life and to devrlop thr ma
tuntv thry arl' possrssed of." 

This .is no small slep and it is one 
that i~ liahlr 10 hring parrnts Ollt in 
filII lor('{' to prol('st. 

Rut if parrllts \\anl Iheir son~ or 
c1Jllghtrr~ to have closing hours all 
thl'~ would havE' to do is rC'C)lIl'st a 
rt' strirlcd dorm. Closin~ hours mllsl 
hr kit 10 students and their rill rllts, 
not tht, ullilrTsity. 

- Orrgon Daily Emrrald 
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'A new cage? I can bearly believe it, •• .' 

'Man For All Seasons' 
has reason, eloquence 

By NICHOLAS MEYER 

Have a Beer, son 
BV ART BUCHWALD 

WASHI GTO - A government·spon. 
sored study on alcoholism hal just been 
released and some oC the recommenda· 
tions are bound to cause 
quite a flurry in the 

"One martini won't hurt you. and be. 
sides. it will keep you from becoming a.o 
alcoholic." 

George comes downstairs, and Mn. 
Thompson comes out of the kitchen 

KareD, their 14-year-old daughter, en. 
tel's and says, "Hi, folks. What's for dm. 

• 

Almost ~ince the bc~znning of lheater 
- or indeed an) arl form - there has 
bccn a cont inued and perplexing argu
ment as to whether art should enter
tain Ii.e.: mon' l fir~t and sct thoughl.3 
in motion after. or the other way around. 
On("5 ' reaction to Fred Zinncman's film 
or Robert Bolt's play. "A Man for AU 
S('a,;ons," i going to depend on which 
rl'. pon e you place more importance. 

Robert Bolt'~ beautifully written language. 
Yet there is something missing. With the 
single exception of a scene in prison 
when he is visited by his family, we feel 
nothzng for the plight of Thomas More. 
We like him, we admire his wit, his in· 
finite resource. his sanity and sagacity; 
we revel In hill speeches about men, lies, 
and God , but we are so awed by his in
tellectual perfection that we forget his 
mortality. It scarcely occurs to us during 
the entire proceedings to feel concerned 
for hi life . How ClIO you be concerned 
with a man who tips his executioner and 
tells him not to worry for he is dispatch· 
ing him to Heaven? Thomas More makes 
king and country look like colossal asses, 
hypocrites and worse, and we delight In 
each of his victories, forgetting that the 
champion of reason reclaimiog before us 
and arguing rings around a clumsy and 
corrupt morality, must himself be a real 
human being somewhere and is In dang
er of dying a very real death. 

United States. 
The !Iludy said that 

It should be national 
policy to adapt realis
tically to a predomi
nantly "drinking soci
ety_" It is believed that 
i! you made alcoholic 
beverages availahle to 
children. there would be 

ner?" I .. 

Visually, "A fan for All Seasons" must 
rank as one of tht' most stunning {ilm~ 
c,·er made The production of John Box 
('Quais if not surpasses the JOb he did 
M "Dr. Zhizago" or "Lawrence of Ar
ilbfa" 

The acling i equall)' cnsaHonal, with 
Paul SCOfield richly deserving his Acad
('my Award. and well.supporled by an 
unbelievably well-coordinated array ot 
Illlent which includes Robert Shaw, Gor
in Redgrave, Wendy HiJler, Susannah 
York , Leo MacKern, Vanessa Redgrave, 
Orson Wells and Nigel Davenport. 

"A Man for All Seasons" is an utterly 
absorbin~ movie. but it Is a dramatic 
failure in that the response It elicit. 
from the audience is intellectual and 
only once ('motional in origin. 

"A Man for All Seasons" Is very dry, 
very intellectual and very moral. It Is 
prohahly the longest film on the theme: 
"thi.~ above all, to thine own self be true, 
and il must follow as the night the day, 
thou canst not then be false to Bny man." 

It is a marvel to behold. It is even a 
marvel to hear, but it does not touch the 
soul - only saturates effectively the 
brain , and I belong to the school which 
argues that this is not enough. 

less drinking than if you BUCHWALD 
repressed tbem. 

Having lived in France for a long time, 
I'm not sure the suggestions will pro
duce the hoped-for results. Children In 
France drink wine at a very early age, 
and the French have one of the largest 
aleoholifnl problems In the world. I recall 
that in the Calvados, wbere the best apple 
brandy is made, the teachers once pro
tested because motbers were giving their 
children a shot of brandy In the morning 
and the kids were staggering all over the 
roads on their way to school . 

Even U the study Is correct, the big 
question Is 'How do you promote drink
ing in a family setting?' 

The scene is the home of the Thomp
sons. It's 6 o'c1ock In the evening. Mr. 
Thompson yells up to his teen-age son, 
"George, can I make you a martini?" 

"No thanks, Dad, I'd rather bave a 
glass of milk," 

"Listen, you come down right away and 
drink this martini or you won't get any 
dinner." 

"OK, but 1 ItU! have I hangover from 
the white wine Mom packed In my iunch." 

Mrs. Thompson says, "I've made a 
turtle soup with sherry, a beef in Bur
gundy sallce, salad with white wine dre 
ing and for dessert brandied cherries and 
coffee aerved with whipped cream Ind I 

Irish whiskey." 
"Oh boy," George says, "I knew I 

should have done my homework before 
dinner," 

"ThaI's enough of tbat," Mr. Thompson 
says sternly. "Your mother bas been s.av. 
ing over a bot bar aU day long, and the 
least you can do is not make wisecracka 
about her cooking." 

Mrs. Thompson says, "Karen, you dldn't 
eat the orange In your whisky sour." 

"Mother. you know [ hBte orange .... 
"But how else are you going to get Jour 

vitamins?" 
"Where's Freddy?" Mr. Thompson alb. 
"He's up In bed . He passed out from 

all those liqueur-filled chocolate. you 
brought borne last night." 

"Serve. him right for eatln, betwMJ 
meals." 

After dinner the famlly 11 back 11 !be 
living room. Mr. Thompson and Geor •• 
are singing "Sweet Adeline." Karen II 
sitting on top of tbe piano, and Mra. 
Thompson 11 malting daquJris for "1r7' 
one. 

Freddie eomu staggerin, dOWll lilt 
stairs. "I'm hungry." • • 

"All rigbt," Mrl. Thompson 18YI. ''Belp 
yourlCll to a cold glass of beer In the let
box." 

Copyrllht Ce) '''7, Tltt Wllhtn,to" , ... C .. 

The man for all season was Thomas 
More, lawyer, author, political theoretic
Ian . WIt and Catholic. His sovereign was 
the mercurial Henry V Ill, and the issue 
which divided them was Henry's divorce 
of Katherine of Aragon in order to wed 
Anne Boleyn Cmother of Elizabeth n. 
More wa~ Henry's Chancellor. He was 
also a PIOUS Catholic. Rather than sub
j('ct himself life and limb to the wrath 
of his king, in a move which he could 
not in good con. cience approve, he reo 
sig~ed his post of office and retired to 
private life. Publicly and privately he 
refused to say a word for or against the 
divorce and new marriage, trusting im
plicitly In the laws of the land which 
guarantee immunity in his silence. In this 
he believed himself safe. 

That he was nol safe, hi~tory h a I 
shown. The story of More's downfall , of 
hi~ ab olule faith in the safety and jus· 
tiel' of laws, is fascinatingly set forth in 

One cannot help comparing Bolt's play 
10 Anouilh's similar historical drama of 
lhe moral struggle between church and 
state, "'Becket." Although historically 
"Beckett·, is nonsense, it nevertheless is 
much stronger theater (or film) than "A 
Man for All Seasons." The two plays, 
with their similar themes and settings 
have been cut from the same cloth, but 
Bolt's is dry and starched where Anouilh's 
pulsates with real life. 

"A Man for All Seasons" Is a v e r y 
good treatise. It has wit, it has reason, 
and it has eloquence. These almost - not 
quite, but almost - make up for its lack 
of feeling. They certainly make it worth 
seeing. 

Iowan 
ACTION 

Cinema 16 movie called trash 

Is something bugging youi' 
Do you have a problem that 

you can't 801veP 

For The Dallv Iowan 
There isn't much to be said aboul this 

wrek's Cinema 16 movie. The mm, "Night 
Is My Future," is an carly effort of Ing
mar Bcrgmann and unfortunately the best 
one can sny for it is Ihal it is trash. 

and so goes 10 work for a vena I restau· 
rant owner. There he has more troubles. 
Finally he meels the girl again and mar
ries hcr and Iloe~ off by train with hl'r 
10 hecome the church organisl in some 
small pilrish. 

Let Iowan ACTION com. to your ".cu •. Send II lett.r or card with all the facti In. 
votved In you,. probl.m (pleas. don't ph_I to Iowan ACTION, Th. Daily Iowan, 
201 Communications Center, low. CIty. Iowan ACTION will respond only to signed 
problems which must Include .ddr ..... , although It wilt only Use tnltiall In the 
column. All answ.rs will be in this column. Ther. wilt be no mail or phone repli.l. 

The story is lhe WOI'st sentimental rub
bi~h. '\ soldier who operates the targets 
on a practicl' ranlle Is accidentally blinded 
while tryinll to save a puppy who has 
"·and<rcd conveniently into the line of 
fire While recovCl'lng al his aunt's house 
in the counlry he meets a yOllng girl 
whose fathcr has just died and who is now 
a maid in the hOllse. He laler goes to the 
city to take his examination fOI' entrance 
into the musical IIcildemy 'hp is a pian
ist), havin/: in the meantime alienated 
the girl unintenlionally oy calling her the 
maid In a conversation with his aunt. In 
thl' ('Ity he is nol acceplcd nt the academy 

Reader hits letter, 
supports S RA 

To the Editor: 
Sznc~ I hllvl' hern folio",in)! thr current 

drhate on the power of studei'll govern
m~nt. I hav~ hc('n appalled nt thc one man 
letter to the editor campaign by Ken Mur
ph). I found Murphy's Icller on Wednes
day to be misleading, uninfOI'med, and 
unfounded. 

The plot itself is obviously ridiculous 
and the people are either cliches or gro
lesqucs. At lhe beginning of the film there 
is a ludicrous Sl'quenc(' after the hcro has 
been shot in which we see him pulled 
down into Ihl' mud oy various pairs of 
hands and lhen rising <in miniature ) 
through a huge IishhowL Besides this the 
direction is less than pedestrian. the pho
lography IS dull , the acting adequate. 

This semesler there are two Bergmann 
films on the Cinema 16 lisl. Why anyone 
thought this film was of merit Cit is early, 
early Bcrgmpnn I is as much a mystery as 
why anyone could have thought it was 
worth making in the lirst place. Every
one concerned could have saved their 
time. Thc awHence, by skipping this one 
entirely, can save lheirs. 

EOITOIt'S Non; "110 bUllon of \I,. d.y 
feA lure Is run (or entert8lnm~nt purposes only. 

Med students give 
advice to governor 

To the Editor: 
Gov. Harold Hughes says he's "sick In 

hi3 guts of lawles. ness." 

Q - I'va heard that Iowa City used to 
be subjected to dlsaltrous flooding of the 
Iowa River. Is this true? Art floods Ilk. 
this possible any mor.? SEL 

A - Mel Dahl , cily engineer. reports 
lhal there used to be seriollS flooding of 
Ihe Iowa Rivl'r prior to the construction 
01 the CoralvlfJ(' Dam. Dahl said flood
in): could sUII occur if there was an ice 
j,lm in Ihe river such as the jams in the 
r.lisi~ ippi River la t winter. 

• • 
Q - How many people art treated in 

tho Univ.rslty infirmary IIch w.ek? DRF 
A Accordinl( to 01'. Chester Miller, 

director of Studenl Health. the Student 
J-I< 'alth Service gives medical attention 
10 student., in two areas : student clinic 
anrl Sl uden' infirmary. He said there 
were HOOUI 40 sl udcnts who had overnight 
st~ys in thl' inFirmal'Y each week. about 
R~n sludents in the clinic ~ach week and 
Ahoul 1141 Siudent Health visits each 
wrck. H~ said there wa~ an extensive 
ovcrlap in these fi/tures and that a num
h r of student. rome back numerous 
t Iml'S dunnlt the wcok for progress re
ports or re-examination. 

• • • 
Q - Is it true that one University pro· 

fessor wouldn't allow coed. to wear .horts 
to his ,lasses last summer? DAM 

A - Rollert CHlrlwell, professor of soc
irlo!!:y and anthropolotly. maintained last 
summer that thr wearing of shorts by 
rither male, or females was Bgainsl his 
sl andards of good taste. He asked the 
mpmb rs of hi Criminology 34S: 140 class 
not to wear shorts. Most of the students 
complied Studenl Body Pres. John T. 
Pelton did not comply and said he had 
been dropped from the class for his non-

compliancc. Caldwell maintained he drop' 
ped Pelton because he had not taken 34S: 
I. the required prerequisite for 348:140. 
Pelton dropped the cOllrse. 

• • • 
Q - What is the total phone bill for 

Ih~ University on an averag. month? 
WCB 

A - Leonard R. Brcka, University 
controllcl·. says that il takes about $.iO., 
oor. each month to cover the phone bill. 
tool equipment rcntal and opera lor sal· 
aries. The University Ho~pila l phone bill 
is nol included in this amount. 

• • 
Q - Why can't KSUI·FM be On t~. 

air In the daytime and maybe broadust 
lome modern popular mUlic In stereo? 
HAA 

A - Cad Menzer. rli rrr ior of WStI. 
s~ys Ih~1 tho mAin r~a'on I~ lhat the 
slalion doe. not havp an adcquate num· 
ber of staff m~mhers or a sufficient bud· 
ge' to operate more hours. Menzer says. 
"Popular music ran br obtained on olh
cr statiun~ . WSI I[ wou'd like to ~ive somp 
p"ogra'l1S whirh Arc 1'101 generally avail, 
able on 01 hcr stations." 

• 
Q - Where do fruit flies go In the 

wint.r? WCD 
A - Gew~1' g. Bros~e3l1 .Jr .. a~soci· 

a' p profes~or of zoology, says Ihal fruit 
flies go 10 warm plares ~urh ~s gl'()('pry 
store basemenls or kitchens during the 
winter. 'fhe fruit f1v has no resis ta nt stA~P, 
like a cocoon . in 'which they ran survive 
during the cold season. HOwever. since 
the average frui t fly doesn'l have very 
man~ aclivi'ics in Ihr winter. he doesn't 
nped very much food and lh~refore can 
fi~d a nice. cozy warrn place and spend 
thp winter without bothering peonle. 

He rcfers to SRA (Students for Respon
sible Action I as a reactionary organiza
tion . This is a false statement. SRA con
tams many of lhe most progressive stu
dent leaders on this campus. They recog
ni7.e that student government has been 
ineffective but they reject the idea that 
HSP I Hawkeye Student Party ) has the 
only method to achieve progrC9l. The 
SRA platform contains such ideas as no 
hours for sophomore women and the elim
ination of the 21 rule to Jive in unap
proved housing. Murphy should check the 
farls hefore he makes another mislead
ing assertion such as this. 

His ignorance regarding the present 
power struclure on this campus is obvious 
from his imllhcatlon that Student Senate 
can unilaterally give Itself power. As Brad 
Klesey's recent letler indicated, the mass 
of students on this campus are apathetic 
or dis alisfied only to the point of incon
venience but not rebellion. Most are here 

Obviously. what Gov. Hughes needs is 
a good chiropractor 

J.J. MurphV, Ml 
527 E. College St. 
G.M. Paluska, M2 
1204 Fifth St, 
Coralville 

Ih~ TIaily Iowan 

Today on WSUI 

The Dally lowan is written and edited by sLurients and is j!overned by a board of five 
stllrlent trustees elected by the student body and four truslees appointed by the president 
of lhe universily. The opinions expressed in the editorial columns of lhe paper snould be 
c')O~idered thos., of the writers of the arlicles concemed and not lhe expression 01 polil'Y 
of the University, any group associated with the University or thL slaH of the newspal~r. 

I ed · th . Puhllsllerl by St"dent Publications. Inc .. Cnm· o get an ucatlon so ey can zncrease • Rihlical man is desrrib<>cI in today 's mllillcativns Ce"l.r, IOW8 City Ivwa. dally 
thnl' r l·nnOmn latnr In II'fe and not to gel M"Cpt Sunday an(1 UOllday. and I •• a' tlnlld.yo. 

' " ~ Religion And Pel'sonalily lccture broad· E;'lered as econd "~tasl mltter it the poot 
out on the picket line. Murphy attempts cast at HI R.m. and again at 7 pm. orrler at 10"" Cltv ulld .. the Act 01 CO l1g .... 
to isolate this issue as being one of stu· • Hindemith's Sonata in E major is one or March 1, 1879. 
dents vs . Ihc admznistrR\ion. He forgets of the works to be performed I'n this morn- Subscrlpllon R.les: By rarrler In Iowa City. 
h th t I · ltd th B d StO per year In adV81IC€' ; six months $5,M; 

t at e 5 ate egIs a lire an e oar ing's Pan American Union Concert at 11. ·hr., mOl1lhs n. All mall oubscrlp(lon •. $10 per 
of Regents have the ultimate velo. • Leontyne Price leads a fine cas-' in a year; 'Ix mOllths, $5.60; three monlh- .,~. 

PI,I- 337.04i,;--r;:;;mnoon to midnight to report In shorl. I hope that Murphy will check recordl'd Pl'rformance of Verdi's "Un now. Items and announc.m,nls to Th. (Jany 
the rerord II'S ' he make another mislead- Ballo ln Maschera" at J p.m. low>n EditorIal office ..... In the Communlc>· 
in~ pubJfe display ... Although I have • Southern life as reflected in high ~::sA~:~I::~d Prll'ln .ntlllM ",elusively I, 
certain reservations ahout the SIlA pro- school education is the subject of this the ",. ror republlcallon ur .11 loc.1 new, 
posal, it is reasonable and will accomplish afternoon 's reading from "Children in prlnled In thl. newlpaper as welt II all AP 
something. 1 will vote for it on Nov. 1 and Crisis" at 4 p.m. n .... and dls,.;:p;.al:=C::,he::I:... ;----,,-_=-:::=~ 

01,1 331.04"1 If you do nol rerelve your Of I urge my fellow students to do likewise. • Metamorphic rock is discussion to· by 7:30 a.m. Every err .. rl wfll be m.d. to 
Doug Jones, A2 night on Ihe student program "Earth Sci- rorrect the ."or with Ihe next I.IUO. 01 or. 

lice hours are 8 I .m. to 11 I.m. Monday 
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I Do/phin-S y/e Hi-Jinks 

POL YNESIAN PARALYSIS obviously has not set as these students reheane the " Paradise, Dol· 
phin Style" show to be presented lonight through Saturday night It the Field House. Til. plot of Ihls 
y.er's .how reva/ves araund a pilot dawned on a Polynesian I.Iand. Performing. hul. dance 
while aob Allen. Al , Iowa City, Inspects them _e Jane Marrlet (I,ft), A3, Davenport _nd J,n, 
Ow.ns, A2, Davenport. Sae story Page 11, - Photo by Jon Jacobson 

THI! DAILY IOWAN-I_. City, t • • -'TlIUl'l .. Oct. 16. ''''-.P ... 3 

II Johnson l s Rights Bill Schoof Spirit ' French Amnesty May Allow Bidault's Return 
I' At St d' I PARIS til - Former Premier for subversive activity during the II 0 Kd B 5 t G a I u m Georges Bidault may be per- Algerian rebellion . ~ . yen aero U p mitted to return to France under The lnformation Mmister said IN d L' ft' a new amnesty bill (or persons Wedne3llay the bill .. ill be sub--

I . (d th lif" ee S I ISOUght or serving prison terms mitted to the House of Deputies. 
See R. ate.! Story P_ge 13 lin case 0 ea e unprison- .'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

, W~?H~ G~~N ": - The.admin. m~tjudiciary subcommittee had "We. do have some scbool spirit 
Iistra .lon s cll'll rl!!hts bill .. was I approved 5 to 1 Ervin's substi- OD th~~ c:unpus. but we n~ TONY'S Steak House 
appro~ed by tbe Senate JudiCiary wte. whieb would provide tbe more, srud T.erry D. Schecbin· 
Comrruttt'e Wedn~. day by ~ 7~ same penalties but would not re- \ ge:. M. Cou~cII ~1U:fs. wbo cap-
VOI~ arter e capml( nar~o\\ly quire a showing of racial, reli- tams the UruverSlty 5 cbeerlead- Sj f, a 
senes of ~forts t~ alter It. gious or other discrimination. ers. , tIt 

I The admlDllitratl?n was a~le . to Federal protection would be ex. The cheerlea~ers met .Wednes- eall:j "DIn u 

I p~oduct! a c~mrruttee maJonty tended to all citizens regardle 5 day afternoon .ID the Umon ~hio 
WIth the artlval of Sen. Hugh of race religion or national orl- State Room WIth representatives I ~ !C~, 
Sc.o~t IR.P~ . ) {rom England aD a gin. ' of severa! ' bDl;lS.ing units to dis· t . 
mll!tary flight arranged by the The administration version ap. cuss scbool .sPlTlt ~ what could 0 It:j WOI' • 
White House. proved by the committee omits be done to Improve It. 

The bill - designed 10 protect some provisions put into the mea- Many representatives thought 
Negroes and civil rights workers sure by tbe House wbich passed that the students did nol know 
(rom violence and threats in ex- it last August. the songs and cheers, Ii() the 
erci 109 federally guaranteed cheerleaders said they would 
rights - was sent to the Senate W t T G t I start visiting all hou~g units 
where it face a possible filibust- es ma roe to explain the cheers and answer 
er if Southern opponents rally N p·d any questions. 
enough Repuolican. support. ew resl ent It was also thought tbat su- I 

Sen. S<tm J Erv.1O Jr . . (D-N.~.l LE MARS "" _ Westmar Col. dents migbt be more enthusiastic 
sponsor of. a substatute bill whlt:b lege announced the appointment if the individual housing units 
the comrruttee sbeh'ed 8 to 7 In o( Laurence C. Smitb as presi. obtained blocks of eats for the I 
f~vor o~ the administrati~n ~er· dent Wednesday to replace relir- games. 
slon, said be would lake hili figh t in~ president Dr. H. H. Kalas. Schechinger was encouraged 
to the Senate floor . The change will be effective by some of the comments of the 

Senale Republican Leader EV- I next July 1. representatives and said he was 
e~e~t M. Dirk~en supported Er· Smith is now academic dean bopeful that all housing units 
VJn s proposal m the committee. at WilUam Woods College, Fulton , would be represented at future 

The admilllstration plan would Mo. meetings. 
pro\'Jde crim,n~1 penalties for in· 
juring or intimidating a per on 

CHEF RUDY broil your WRANGLER STEAK 
$239 _ •• Sarv,d with B.ked Potato. Salad Bowl 

.nd Texas Toa ... 
ENTERTAINMENT 

fRIDAY NIGHT SMORGASBORD 
Adults $1.95 Children under 10 $1.25 

Tony's Charcoal Steak House 
"All in a RelaXing Atmo phereH 

Phon. 365"'571 1~ 16th Ave. SW. Ceclar Rapid. 

-exercisin ~ sp~cifically listed fed· 
eral ri~bt or bflcause of race, 
color, retigion or nalional origin. 

These ri~hts include voting, at· 
tending public schoot, scrving on 
:I jury, emptoyment, participating 

I in federally aided program and 
Were You Missed? 

lise of public accommodations and 
such common carriers as rail
roads and buses. 

The minimum penalty would be 
$1,000 line or a year in jail. IT 
bodily harm is done. the penalty 

I would be 10 years or $10,000, or 

The following advertisement is to be published in the 
Sunday Des Moines Register on November 5: 

Reagan Says GOP 
Seeks Viet Victory 

Seiferts Salon STOP THE WAR 
DES MOINES IA'I- Republicans test demonstrations under laws 

will choose a presidential can· applying to treason, insurrection 
didate "aligned to victory" in and giving aid and comfort to the 
Vietnam, California Gov. Ronald enemy. 
Reagan said Wednesday, addjn~ HI' said he couldn" buy seeins 
elmost automatically that it won 't Americans "fight and die while 
be him. the government defendS the rillhts 

Republican Reagan said the of those who dis ent and give aid 
GOP would offer voters in 1968 no and comfort to the enemy." 
Vietnam alternative but victory. \ There is central direction 01 the 

"We can't go running with our protest movement, he added, 
tails between our legs," he told while the government is "bound . 
a news conference before his by the technicality" of whether I 
scheduled speech to a $100--0- a war xists or nol. 
plate RepublJcan State Central "This is part of the credibility I 
Committee fund raising dinner. gap." Reagan added. "1 don't 

Republican disagreement with know why il isn't a war . . . 
the administration on Vietnam they don't tell us." Real/an said 
pollcy, he added, will be centered tbe rules of war should apply 
about the so-called credibility gap ('ven without a formal declaration 
and President Johnson's reluc· to deal with tbe protesters. 
tance to make affirmative deci· 
sions which could lead to victory. 

Reagan said the North Vietna· 
mcse might bave been brought to 
Ihe conlerence table long ago hac! 
the U.S. nol exempted 94 key mill' 

Seydel Released 
On $2,000 Bond 

Experts on 

FALLS, WIGS 

and WIGLETS 

Seifert's Saton 
337-7955 

University of lo\<" 

HOURS: 
Mon. _nd FrI .• 9·' p.m. 
Tu •. , W~ .. ThUrt •• nd 

Sat .. f.S p.m. 

CULTURAL AFFAIRS COMMITTEE 

* The Vietnam conflict risks nuclear conflict and World War III; 

* It is already becoming the fourth bloodiest and must expensive war in our history 
(6,000 casualties and two billion dollars per month); 

* It is stopping or frustrating most dom stic programs of cons quanca; 

* It has undermined the confidence which must be enioyed between the America .. 
people and their government; 

We, the undersigned members of the Faculty and Staff of the University of Iowa urge 
that the government of the United States take immediate steps to disengoge our coun
try from the war in Vietna m and proceed toward a peaceful settlement. 

More 
than 300 members 

tary targets from attack by After spending a month in the 
, American warplanes. Johnson County Jail, Donald M. 

"l'm one Nbo believes the es· Seydel, 19. of West Branch, was 
calalion should have taken place released late Tuesday on $2,000 

presents 

earlier." he said. "My disagrcl" bond. I 
ment is with stretching it (the Seydel is charged with posses· 
war) out. But we have a commit- sion of marijuana. He was ar· 
ment. We should be there." rested Sept. 22 with two other 

100 MUSICIAN 

The California governor said a I youths at an apartment at 109~ 
declaration of war with Nortb CUnton St. by Iowa City police 
Vietnam "is worth considering" and Johnson County Sheriff's 01· 

I h. ' as a means 01 dealing with pro· ficers. 

CZECH 

PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA 

of the faculty and staff 

have 
already signed! 

can 
spend 

I. Student Eyes Opera Finals 
/
" Mrs. Constance Penhorwood. G, 

Iowa City, will be one of nine 
vocalists to participate in the 
nalional finals of the Metropoli· 
Ian Opera competition Nov. 5, on 
the Met stage in New York. Mrs. 
Penhorwood Sings under the stage 
name of Constanza Cuccaro. 

The opera finals will take place 
in front 01 an audience and a 
panel of judges composed or the 
Met's general manager. Rudolf 
Bing, and his staH. 

A feature of the competition this 
year will be the presentation of 

a new auditions' award, tbe $500 
Ludwig Donath Memorial Schol· 
arship Award. which comes Irom 
the Metropolilan Studio. 

In addition to the Donath Schol
ar hip, winners of tbe finals will 
receive a' possible Metropolitan 
Opera contract. the $2,000 Ma
dame Lilliana Teruzzi Award, tbe 
$2.000 Stuart and Irene Chambers 
Award and the $2,000 Fisher 
Foundation Award. 

For their efforts, Mrs. Penhor
wood and the other finalists bave 
already received $2,000 study 
grants. ------------------

" Iyou Can't Take It With You' 
To Kick Off Theatre Season 

ay JUDI PIER 
"You Can't Take It Wilh You." 

the University Theatre's firsl 
production of the season, is a 
play in which tbe so called "nor
mal" people are in reality "ab· 
normal" and vice versa, accord· 
ing to Edward L. Sostek, G. Iowa 
City, the play's director. 

The play opens at 8 p.m. to
night and will run nighUy, ex
cept Sundays, until Nov. 4. Week 
night tickets are still available 

, at the Union. 
The play. a comedy, centers 

on people who manage to stay 
happy in tbe economically worst 
period in this century - the de
pression. 

The people in the play do weird 
things and enjoy doing so, Sostek 
$>id. They lire not concerned 
with problems beyond their own 
-rOUQ ; love, bappiness, .accept-
ance of one another and peace 
'r' tlJ~ir main concerns. 

AU the strange things that hap. 
I ~ ~o nol seem strange to the 

. udicnce after it becomes orien
: .~ to them. 

"We (the audience) get used 
I Se ~1--culled weird action , 

and they don't seem weird to us," 
said Sostek. 

Thus, we are, in reality. laugh
ing at tbe "normal" people, not 
lbe "abnormal" ones, he added . 

Sostek earned bis B.A. and 
M.A. degrees at Tufts University 
near Boslon, and is working on 
bis Ph.D. degree in theater. 

He has spent several years in 
the professional theater working 
as actor. director and stage man
ager 01 several off-broadway 
productions. 

Sostek directed "Mandragola" 
and "The Fantasticks" at the 
University. 

Registration Ends 
Friday For Voters 

Friday is the last day for 
voter registration for the gen
eral 4lity election Nov. 7. 

Voters I!lust register at the 
City Clerk's Office before 7 p.m. 
Friday to be eligible to vote lor 
the new City Council members. 

Iowa law requires that a reg
istered voter must vote once in 
a four·year period to bave bis 
registration remain valid. Once 
u person votes. his registration 
is automatically renewed (or the 
next [our years. 

on 

THURSDAY, NOV. 2 at 8 p.m. 

Mai" lou"se. IMU 

TICKETS ON SALE TO FACULTY, 
STAFF AND STUDENTS - OCTOBER 26th 

and to 

GENERAL PUBLIC - OCT. 31 at University BDX OffiCI 

TICKETS - JUO 

Deadline for joining in this appeal is next Monday noon, October 30, 1967. Those who wish 
to add their signatures should inquire for departmental representative; or call 353-4734; 338-
6134; or 353-3360. 

CITIZENS COMMITTEE AGAINST THE WAR IN VIETNAM 

Last Six Days For Bexel 1/2 Price Vitamin Sale 
Buy lexel Maintenance Plus Vitamins and Minerals 

One 225 Capsule Bottle Lasts All School Year 
Regular Price $6.98-NOW SALE PRICED at $3.49 
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HATHAWAY'S OXFORD TW[£D COLLfCTIOH COM£&; IN IITrEItSWEET. E1IERGIEE"_ C~ltET. AND ."ISTOL BLUE ..... OUT $10.00 EACH. 

Oxford Tweed-the latest from Hathaway 

H athaway's weaver. threw up their 
hand~ when we [Old them what we 
wanted in the Oxford Tweed. 

"Can't be done," they said, with a 
huff of finality. 

"Can he done," said Halhaway, 
showlIlg them an ancient . watch of 
hand-woven Engli'h fahric d.lg nllt of 
the fabric archives. 

And dont it wa~. Re~ultin!l; in the 

bright, warm colors of Oxford Tweed 
that are perfect for cia and datell. 

Hathaway's Oxford Tweed collec
tion is made in cool cotton for softness 

and durability. The Club Button
Down collar have a soft roll. The back 
ha a box pleat. The body is tapered for 
neat fit . (By Hathaway standards, all 
other shirts are mass-produced. Every 
Hathaway -hirt is hand-tailored. That'. 
why they co t a little more.) 
C. F. Hathaway, Waterville, Maine. 
l-Iath:lwuy i. a divilion o( The Warnaro Co. 
In (ooptrltion ~ilh IhtColtun PrnJuctri JnlHilUtc. 

niversity of iowa Men Buy H athaway Cluh Shirt 

Iowa City: HREI\IERS • YOU KERS 

Notice to All Students: 

A unique opportunity to learn about careers in Data Pro
. cessing and your potential in the country/s fastest growing 

maior industry 

On November 2 at 3:30 p.m. in the Student Union there will be a 

Seminar on Opportunities in Data Processing for students in all dis

ciplines. 

FollOWing the career discussion by academ ic and business repre

sentatives, there will be a Computer Programming Aptitude Test 

given to all who are interested in taking it. 

Two Good Reasons for Coming 

First, you'll be given the most cu rrent information available on ca

reers in this vital and rewarding field by selected speakers from 

the faculty and by representatives of leading companies such as 

IBM. 

Everyone Invited 

Whatever your discipline, plan to come. There are rewarding ca

reers in Data Pocessing for both men and women, for either the 

technica l or non-technical person. 

Remember the date, 

November 2 at 3:30 p.m. 

You can make a reservation at the BUSINESS and INDUSTRIAL PLACEMENT OFFICE at the STU. 

DENT UNION. 

-Motive For Rampage Unknown-

IMass ' Murderer Succumbs 
LUCK HAVEN. Pa. t.fI - Leo 1:st - Elmer E. Weaver. 37. cause, she told her husband. Held 

Held. 4O·year-old laboratory tech· father of two. technician in the drove recklesly. She spots Held's 
niclan, died Wfldnesday without laboratory, Is at work when Held pistol and ducks beneath her 
divulgin~ why Ite shot and killed walks into the room. A gun fires, desk . Held fires through the desk, 
six friends and neighbors and and Weaver dies. woundinll Mrs. Ramm in the face, 
wounded six others In a 9O-minute l :03 - Several men ee Held neck and shoulder 
rampal!e. approach. Shots sound. Jame Al- 8:23 - Airport Manager How-

under the bcd. and escapes harm. 
8:57 - Tatting everal guns 

from the Quiggle homp. Held 
walks 10 his own. 

9:02 - Polict> arrive. Chicl 
Domer Orndorf of Lock Haven 
encounters Held coming through 
8 doorway witb a rifle and two 
pistols. 

Held was still uncon cious Irom len. 47. fails. wounded in the ard Graves, altractrd by the 
lour bullet wounds suffered when chest and arm. Lab assistant shots. doesn" see Mrs. Ramm 
police captured him. A pUlmon-1 Allen R. Barrett Jr.. 44. lather and as urnes Held is firing blank 
ary embolism. or internal blood of one, a former Air Force gun· cartrid~es. He grabs Held by lhe Sh~~~ bac~e, I~o~:~~~~:~del~~~a~~! 
clot. was lhe immedaite cause nero is killed. Ricbard H. Car- arm and orders him to leave 
of death ter 40 , is hit twice in the stom· Held dTives away before Graves leg. Held drops the rifle as he 

"He mumbled lOme things ach and once in the arm. His finds Mrs. Romm lying wounded. {ails, but pull~ a .45·caliber pis· 
about his family and work," Disl. condlllon Is ,·rltical. A stray bul· 8:51 _ Arriving at Loganton, t?1 and opens fire Encirclint:~. 
Atty. Allen Lueg told newsmen. let hits the turbine control unit, I Held parks Dnd enters the hom~ lice try to shoot the gun from hiS 
"We have no further evidence of blackin& out the plant. of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd D. QUill' hand. 
a motive." 1 Ik ' d "I th teet f h' 9d8 - Police shOal Held ':05 - He d wa s mto an a . h e. acro~s e s r rom'R Ith h th . hI .' t b ' Hold 

Held. a former Ichool board joining office where Richard Do\,. own. QUll!l(le. a sell·employed rio I Ug e ria wlrbls MU' .. 
m'-A and Bo SeOUL leader . I k h d . t M pu S ou a 38-ca I ~r agnum me ucr y enport, 32. a quality control suo ruc er a no assl~nmen son- I i I w'th hi I ft h d d' 1 

from nearby Loganton. was cut pervisor. is working. Davenport, day. He and his Wife _ are as. Phs.Ot' I ~ e an an s.ar 8 
down by police bullets Monday father of three. Is killed. I leep when Held enter the bed- IS 00 109 again 
an hour and a hal£ after his shool· ':06 _ As Held strides down a room. Gunfire kills the 27-year· 9: 21 - Almos~ l~m'diat~,ly po. 
ing spree began at the paper mill coridor several employes scurry I old husband. Mrs. Quiggle is IIc~ bullets ~rash mto Held s lrfl 
where he worked. for salety. Two shots ring out _ wou~d'd In. the lace and nec~. wrist. and mht shoulder. knock· 

He was married and thr fa· but the bullet... miss. Their on IS al school. Their In~ ~Im unconscl~11 , and cndm" 
ther 01 four clUldren ran~inK in ':0' _ Entering the rewinder dau~hter. .Jody Lynn. 5. hide the hght. 
age from 12 to 18. area, Held is confronted by Da. 

Held was described bv some vid F Overdorl, 28, who tric. to N C h N d d 
friends and relatives as quiet and Sl?P him. A bullet throu~h thc 0 a n 9 es ee e 
mild-mannered. But others said thll!h drops Overdorf. a former I 
the former Army sharpshooter member of Held' disbanded car 
had a violent temper, and was pool T M k 0 C Ed 
"odd and moody." .:0, - Held walk~ f.iv~ yards to 0 a e 0 r m S 0-

From police records, and inter. a ramp In the flRlshlnl! area 
views with relatives and friends, where he calmly rcload~ his pi. . 
this chlOnology of the events of tols. 
Oct. 23 W8 pieced together : 1:10 - Miss Anabelle Steyer, a 

By MIKE FINN 
No remodeling is planned in 

the move to co-educational res
Jdcnce hall living, according to 
Ted M. Rehder, director of Dor
mitory Administration. 

5:30 •. m. - Held and his wife. telephone opprator . sees Held ap
Aida, awaken in theJr If-year·old proach, and ducks b neath a 
brick home at Loganton, 15 miles counter, but Donald R. Walden, 
from Lock Haven, and prepare 31 , supervisor of manufacturing, 
for their day'. work; his at the is shot dead as he hurries through There have been recent reo 
HamermlU Paper Co. plant in the hallway. escorting employe . ports that expensive changes 
Lock Haven, her's at Plastic.Vac - including hiS wife. Shirley - to would be nec~ssary to make the 
Corp. in Jersey Shore. shelter. women's reSidence halls more 

6:15 - Mrs. Held. 36, leaves ' :12 - Ueld wal~.s back toward masculine and to make the 
for work. the telephone booth. pauses be- men's halls more feminine. 

7:15 - Held awakens his chi I· fore the crouching Miss Steyer - Rehdrr sa id these reporis were 
dren - Kurt, 15; Gerald, 13, and and walks on. false. The only expense in mak-
Barbara. 12 - for school. Son 1:13 - Oulside the executive of- ing the changes would be the 
Larry. 18, is al college in Hazle· fices, a pistol cracks and Wood- transportation of the beds across 
ton, Pa. row Stultz, 46, drops, wounded in the river. This was necessary be· 

1: 11 - Held steps into his new the chest, abdomen and thigh. cause men's beds are longer 
station wagon - inside are two 8:14 - Heid tucks his pistols than women's, Rehder said. 
pistols - and leaves for Lock back into hi~ jacket ~nd walks Specifically. this would mean 
H3ven. calmly out of the bUilding. An that urinals would remain in 

7:56 - He parks in Hammer- employe asks , "What's going on?" bathrooms to be used by coeds 
mill's northside lot, tucks the pis- Held replies, "The lights just Separation Not.d . 
tols inside his jacket and walks went out". . The Grand Avenue Complex, 
the 50 yards to a plant entrance 8:20 .- Held arnve~ at the Pl ' composed of Hillcrest. Quad. 
through the old turbine room. Car- per Aircraft Corp. plant, where rangle, South Quadrangle, Rien
men H. Edwards. 62, grandfather Mrs. G. Schuyler Ramm. 37. a ow I and II, is presently aU 
and a Illant superintendent, is in· telephone operator, works. Mrs. male. The Clinton Street Com. 
side. Shots ring out and Edwards Ramm once lJelon/!ed to the same plex, composed 01 Burge, Cur. 
faUs dead, the first to die. car pool as Held but quit be· rier. Kate Daum and Carrie 
--- Stanley, is presenUy all female. 

WORLD'S 
LARGEST 
TRANSMISSION 

-~.SPECIALISTS 

Next fall Kate Daum and Car
rie Slanley Halls will beeome 
men's residence halls while Rien· 
ow 1 and II wilt become women's 
residence halls. 

The decision to trade Rienow 
I and 11 was based On a desire 

Want To 
Horse AROUND? 

to provide co-cd dining the com' 
parable newness of buildings 
and the number of beds in each 
building, according to Rehder. 

At all four dininy Aenters -
Hillcrest, QuadrangL, Burge and 
Currier - students of bot h 
sexes will be erved. Students 
from Rienow 1I wm eat at Hill· 
cre l. Rienow I at Quadrangle, 
Carrie Stanley at Currier; and 
Kale Daum at Burge. 

Work Zips Along 
RieRow n, whIch IS still UlI· 

der construction. Is ahead of 
schedule. Occupancy is slated for 
next fall. 

Rienow I was opened in' SeP
tember 1966, Carrie Stanley In 
February 1966 and Kate Daum 
in September 1964. 

Both Rienows have an occu' 
pany oC 523. Kate Daum and Car
rie Stanley have capacities of 
474 and 563. 

Gordon A. hucy. A2, .Jelfer· 
son, candidate for student sen· 
ator from Rienow, has expressed 
concern over the trading of dou· 
ble rooms for triple rooms. 

All rooms in both Rienow 
halls are doubles. Two-thirds oC 
the occupants in Carrie Stan' 
ley and Kate Daum are assign. 
ed to triples. 

Another concern of ROme cO<'ds 
is the long walk to the G r 8 n d 
Avenue Complex, which wi I J 
include Ri~now [ and n. 

• 

• 

• 

• 

t 

I 
All tjORYICE BACKED BY 

OYEl lOG AAMCO CENTERS 
COAlJTO COAl, 

rr.nlm,,,/ort preb l.,", .oI"ftd f.,tI 
RtllO,,,bl. pricul Dapendabl. &arYle.1 

Arrong. your own 
French Magazine 
Reviews, Praises 
Student/s Painting 

4 • 
• , ... lIutu.cw HAY RACK RIDE 
• 1 Oal S.,.,lce 
• Fr .. '_In, · ... ,,(,-

OPEN DAILY.I.5:30 -SUNDAY, '.1% 

1208 s. Gilbert 

Call U8 for prices 
Also troU rId ... boarding. 

lessons. and lots 01 (un 
Dial 844·2387 

A.k for R011l. 

Sugar 
Bottom Stables 

ROllI. 1, SOLON, IOWA 

'EWERS MEN'S STORE 

Color is the Name of the Game 

Offering over SO different shades 
in styles of cardigan, double 
breasted. v-neck, tu rtleneck. high 
crews, and sleeveless. 

Featuring such famous names as 
Puritan, Von Heusen, Revere, Joc
key, and Jersild . 

Priced from 

28 S. Clinton 

A painting by a niversity art 
student has recently heen re· 
viewed by the editor of LJlRevue 
Moderne, a French magazine. 

The painting, "Mr. Short's 
Place," was finished in I ate 
19!;O by Dan D. Wood. G. For t 
Dodge, an art teacher at Uni· 
versity Elementary S c h 0 0 I . 
Wood said the painting depict· 
ed alleys behind Short's S hoe 
Repair and 0 the r downtown 
stores. 

He said the painting use d 
color to emphasize the age 01 
the building. He said it also dis· 
played the geometric composi
tion of the buildings. 

I • 

The article, which will appear ,0 ; 
in a future edition of the French 
magazine, said that it was 8 

painting of force, and that !.he 
knowing use 01 tonalities gay e 
the work a personality which I. 

showed lhe richness oC the art· 
ist. 

The painting was on exhibit 
at the Butler Institute of Amcri· .~ 
can Art in Youngstown. Ohio, 
when the French editor viewed it. 

The painting is currently 00 

display in the National Academy 
Galleries in New York City. 

It is a part of an annual ex· 
hlbit by the Allied Artists of 
America, Inc. 

Highlanders, Band 
To Play At Game 

• 

A bagpipe rendition of tM 
Beatie's song, "Yellow Subma· 
rine." will be played by the Scot· 
tish Highlanders during haUlime 
activities at the footba ll game i . 
Saturday when the Highlanders 
march on the field in a fonna· 
tion 01 a giant beetle. 

Hawkeye Marching Band will • I 
play "Songs from the Cinema," 
a collection of nine Academy 
Award winning songs that iii· 
eludes "Somewhere over the 
Rainbow," "Love Is a Mauy 
Splendored Thing," "Never 011 
Sunday" and "Born Free." 

For the firs t time in maD)' 
yearl, the two units will team 
up and march together in a 
grand finale to halftime IICliri· 
ties. 

The two groups will al80 march 
in Friday 's parade at 7 p.m .. and • 
the band will play at the pep 
rally and Miss U of T corona· 
tion on the east steps of Old 
Capitol immediately after tlit 
parade. 
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SEE BOTH SIDES OF THE MEAT BEFORE YOUBUYI AT ROCHESTER HY-VEE ONLY 

HAM 
SANDWICHES GET ONLY 

E1 
MEATS 

AT 
HY.VEE 

MORRElL PRIDE FULLY COOKED HAMS 

SHANK BUTT 
PORTION PORTION 

M_ from Horrnel', Cure II Ham 

Each lOC 
THURSDAY - FRIDAY -SATURDAV 

3ge 4ge 
Lb. Lb. 

BARBECUED $139 
CHICKENS ... each 

T. PI~ Veur Orders Phene 338-9751 

~~~~~~ ........ lb. 79; ~~~~.~ ........ lb. 4~ BUTT 59' HALF .......... lb. 

HORMEL'S CURE 81 
BONELESS 

HAMS 

or 
Whore 

$ 29 

CHUCK 
ROAST 

C 
Ib 

7-BONE 
ROAST 

C 
Ib 

ARM 
ROASl 

C 
Ib 

BONELESS ROUND BONE BONELESS BONELISS 

HAM ROAST ..... Lit. 79c SWISS .... .. ...... .... LIt. 7Sc CHUCK ROAST .. Lit. 73c BEEF STEW .......... LII. 6 9 c 

MORRELL PRIDE GUS GLASER'S 

BACON .. .. ..... .. ..... ... .......... . LII. PII,. 69c WIENERS ........................... lb. Pk,. 53c 
lOYD'S OLD ~ASHION GUS GLASER'S 

MEAL PLANNING CEHTER 
HY.VEE REClPE$ 

LOOK WHITS NEW at HY-VEE! 
RING BOLOGNA ............. Ring 69c SLICED BOLOGNA .... .. .. Lb. Pk,. 69c 

HORMEl'S 

LITTLE SIZZLERS .... 12 0 •. plc, . 4 9 c 
HY·VEE AND BETTER HOMES AND GARDENS HAVE JOINED HANDS TO BRING 
YOU THE MOST COMPLETE MEAL PLANNING ASSISTANCE EVER, A- HY.YEE - WISCONSIN 

MEAL PLAN NING CENTER LONGHORN CHEESE ..... lb. 79c 
DUNCAN 
HINES 

LAYER 
LOADED WITH IDEAS FOR NEW AND TASTY DISHES FRESH CHICKEN PARTS CAKE 

* TAKE HOME RECIPES FROM • 0 W , 
BETTER HOMES AND GARDENS KITCHEN- • 

LEGS and 49' 53" 
THIGHS .. lb. BREASTS lb. MIXES TESTED MENU COLLECTION. DO YOUR MEAL PLANNING 

WHILE YOU SHOP; SURPRISE 
YOUR FAMILY AND GUESTS 
WITH EXCITING NEW RECIPES 

FROM HY·VEE. 

~--~----------~/ 

Advertised Prices 
effective thru 

5alurday, 
Oct. 28th . 

HY·VEE HALVE 

PEARS 3 i:~~ 89c 

TASTE 0 ' SEA FROZE N 

PERCH FILLET Lb. Pkg. 49c 

PIKNIK SHOESTRING 

POTATOES 7 0 1. Can 3Sc 

LIPTON CHICKEN 

NOODLE SOUP 3 Pkg' . $1 

HI ·C 

ORANGE DRINK 3 ~I~:' 89c 

STA·FLO 

SPRA Y STARCH 2 ~.~:. 49c 

BUTTER·NUT 

~COFFEE 

2!$ 19 

HYN EE 

COFFEE 2 ~:~ $1.09 

HOME TOWN 

CHOCOlA TE MILK Qt. 2 3 c 

WILDERNESS BLUEBERRY 

PIE MIX No. ~ Can 39c 

ORE·IDA FROZEN 

TATOR TOTS .... 2 ~~~ . 39c 

HYNEE 

BROWNIE MiX .... Pleg. 29c 

HEINZ 

KETCHUP 

14 oz. 
Bottle 

GENERAL MILLS 

c 

CHEERIOS ... . 15 01. Pic,. 4Sc 

HY.YEE 

SALAD OIL .. 41 01. Bottle 89c 

NESTLE'S CHOCOLATI! 

CHIPS . .. . ..... 12 0 •. Pk,. 45c 

.. 
I 

WET and WILD 

7-up 

CARTON 

KING 

SIZE 
plu. 

deposit 

HY·VEE ASSORTED FLAVORS 

ICE CREAM 

Ga~on 59' 
RICHELIEU CUT 

GREEN BEANS 5 ~:::' $1 

HY·YEE 

PORK & BEANS 4 N~~!~ 89c 

DEL MONTE 

SPINACH . .. ... . 5 ~~. $1 

NORTHERN BATHROOM 

TISSUE 

HY·VEE 

OLEO 

Lb. 
Carton 

c 

Pkg. 
c 

NOW WITH BORAX 

FAB ... .............. Giant BOll 69c 

HY.YEE LOW SUDS 

DETERGENT .. Jumbo Box $1.59 

HY·YEE l iQUID 

DETERGENT ... .. 22 Oz. Bolti. 3Sc 

U.S. No.1 MICHIGAN 

Jonathan Apples 
4 lb.. 49c 

FRESH RADISHES .r FRESH 

GREEN ONIONS Bunch 10c BROCCOLI ........... . Bunch 33c 

NORTHERN GROWN 

RED POTATOES .. ................ .................................. 10 ~~~ 39c 

HV.VEE SWEET 

PEAS ..................... S ~:~, $1 

MRS. GRIMES 

CHILI BEANS . .. 3 l:~I. 39c 

MORTON HOUSE 

BEEF STEW ... 24 01. CIII 53c 

. " 

4 Ro·· '29C 
Pkg. " 

' . 

STORE HOURS: 
WEEKDAYS: , • • m. t. 9 p.m. 
SUNDAYS: , • . m. t. , p.m. 

221 Kirkwood 
1st Ave. and Rochester 

Right T. LImit Reserved 

, 
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I CAMPUS NOTES 
ZOOLOGY SEMINAR Ion " Personal Value - Today's MODEL U.N. I Joseph lartin. a professor of fraternity. Will -ponsor a buffet Ill . secretary: and Mary J. No-

Walter L. Randall. as i tant ldenti.y Cri ~. . I Application- for the Eastern mathematics at the niversity at Curt Yocum's Restaurant in vak , DeKalb. III., treasurer. 

Professor of phycholoP ". 110'1'11 con. • •• Iowa Model United ations, '0 be of \viscoo. sin. WIll s. peak on. Coral\'I'Jle followl'n" thD Home .., 
~' I held here Dec. I to 3, mav br "Cubes With Handle 111 3oManl' .., ' CAMPUS NOTES 

duct a zoolol!~ seminar at 4 p.m., . C.I~EMA 16 . picked up at the Union A '!li ~ i : ies folds ." coming parade Friday. \ DUI to spaci limitations. Cam. 
Friday in 2'.lt Zoolo'ly BUildin;;' 1 ThiS wee .; 5 Cinema 16 film, Center. Further informa'ion may I • •• pus NotlS about rn .. tln9s and 
He will speak on the "relation hip "Nigh' 15 My Future ," will be be obtained from Rod Powell. OMICRON DELTA KAPPA PHARMACY OFFICERS Ilctu,..s will bl run only onCI . 
between tJehavior and thyroid shown a, 7 and 9 tonight and Fri. I 353-()717. • Omicron D~lta Kappa. hono.r. Ne",ly elected senIor class of· They will appur on the day bI· 
funct ion in cats wllh midbrain day. Admission is 50 cents. •• ary . ch°

f
l8S

t
uc .

t
and ' llleadershlPr (icer of the College of Pharmacy fon ~he mtltlng un I ... anothl: 

Ie ions." I UNION DANc:e ervlce ra .eml y, .WI sponso day IS requ"ted by the organ'· 
A (ree dance will be held from a Homecommg reunIOn breakfast are Jerome S. Yelley, Iowa lation. For .ny t.mpus not. 

• • • CHESS CLUI 9 p.m. to midnigh: Fridlv in th~ at 8:30 Saturday morning in the City. president ; John J. Kers· c.1I 337~192 bth .... n 3:30 and S 
SIGMA DELTA TAU The Chess Club will meet .t Union Ballroom. The Gonn . a Union Hawkeye Room. Re en'a· bergen. Rock Valley. vice pre' p.m, M ... day through Friday. 

Pledge class officers of Si:una 7 tonl ',hl in th~ nion Hiller combo, will play. tions are to be turned In to Lor· ident ; William A. Haigh , Iowa 
Delta Tau sorority are : Bev Room. • • en Hickerson at Jot University 6 ebB 
Booth, AI. Milwaukee, Wis . pres. ~ • '''~ORMATION AGENCY Hall. Phil Conneli, assistant to City. secrelary : and Melvyn S. U ans eat 
l·deDt · Doreen "u I'n AI DCI ' 1 d Kawahana. Kealakekua. Hawaii , • ,.. . , HOMECOMIHG DAHCE Pres. Howard R. Bowen. wll Co p. Ch 
Moinel. vice president; Debbie StUdents may sign up at the liver the main address. trea ~urer. Junior class officers I racy a rges 
S emlauf, A2, Chlcallo, secretary. Tickets arc sUIi available for Union Business and Industrial W'II ' F D' B ft . . . • • I are I lam . ler . ancro , 
treasurer ; Bd h Rosenfeld , AI. the Homecomin!?; dance, featuring Placement Office today and FTI' president . Jerry H Rancy AI. MIAMI (AI - !\ federal courl 
B ~ttendorf , social chairman : and the New Colony Six. the California day to hear a representative of H~OTENANNY gon~ vi~e preside~t . Lind~ L lordered six Cuban exiles freed 
Dee Dee Shapiro. AI, Skokie , TIl .. Spectrum and Bobbie Hackett and the U.S. Inlor~8tion Agency talk I Th~re Will. be 8 hootenanny at Debler. Cedar Rapid~. secre: of piracy charges Monday on the 
on~ chairman. New pledj!es are : his orchestra. They may be about careers 10 the agency. S FClday RIght in the Un ion t . d K th D Coh " . "rounds th~ l a Panamanian 

. k d 'h U ' Wh t I Music Room ary , an enne . rs. Ine . .. 
Shari Reisman. AI . Ottum" a: and pIC 8 up 8 . lemon. e· • • • • . Clelland. treasurer. Sophomore frei!~~ter they alle~~dly hijacked 
Dee Dee Shapiro. tone's or the Campus Record . PRE!: U~!lVERSITY •• class officers are James W. Holz. was 10 U.S. wa'ers, not on th-

• •• Shop for $5 a couple. A free university will meet BOWLING MEETtNG aeplel, Iowa City. president ; high seas 
DELTA KAPPA GAMMA • • at 7:30 tonight at the Wesley There will be a meeting at Jam e s M. Koppen . Elmore. U.S. district Jud ~e Clyde At-

Delta Kappa Gamma , honorar~' VISTA RECRUITERS House. John T. Mccartney. G, 14 :30 today in the Union lIIinois Minn .. vice preSident ; HOlly J' j kin~ directed a verdict of acquit· 
education sorority, will serve as Students illterested in Volun· Nassau, Bahamas, will speak on Room for all students interest· Thompson, Hampton. secretary ; tal. 
ho tes. es (or Pi l.ambda Theta . teers In Service To America "Revolution In the Third World." ed in representing the Unlver· and Gayle Ii:. Grace, Mattoon, The six w~ rr convlc:ed of les-
honorary education sorority, at a (VISTA ) may talk to I represen· ••• I sity in a regional bowling tour· III .. treasurer. Fre hman offie· ser char~es. They were conspir· 
meetin ~ at 7·30 tonil!ht in the tative from 9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. MATH COLLOQUIUM nament. ers are Edward B. SchaaCk , acy . assault ;md batt"ry. destrue· 
Uni on Harvard Room Mrs. Rich· today and Friday in the Union The Mathematics Colloquium Burlington. president : Linda S. tion of pr ~pe rty and stowing 
Brd Jenkins, lecturer in cdu ca:ion Business and Industrial Place. will meet at 4 p.m. today in 311 PHI DELTA KAPPA Voller, Keokuk, vice president ; away. No d1te was se' for sen 
and home economics. will speak ment Olliee. Mathematical Sciences Building. Phi Delta Kappa, aD educalion Lucinda A. Elliott , Rock Island. tencin n. 

MAKING A DRAMATIC: EXIT, University of Minnesota Pm. 
Malcolm Moos rises just as stud,nt prot.stors to umpus recruit. 
ment by Dow Chemlcat Company, maklrs of n.p.lm for u .. In 
the Vi.tnam .. 1 war. art .bout 10 pr.sent their d.m.nd,. Moos, 
who m.t brl.fly with the group of about 40 students In the Board 
of R.glntl office on campus in Minneapolis, agreed with the stu· 
dlnll' right to protest but refused to IIst.n to thlir dlm.neI, that 
Dow bI barred from the campus. - AP Wlr.phote 

7!Je oo,¥ wqy IV C~ 
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Some people won't make 
a move without it. 

The KLH Model Eleven. 

One of our good customers, faced with the choice of tak-
Ing his wife or KLH Model Eleven to Port Said-took his wif ••.• 

Of course. 
We don't make silly claims about the Eleven. . 
But we'll bet you see more KLH Model Elevens going pi ICes 

with people who go places than any other stereo portable 011 
the market. 

The reason is simple. The Eleven is a portable that's really 
portable. Just 28 pounds of solid musicil performance. 

It's got KLH Quality throughout. There Ire specially d. 
signed KLH full range speakers; • distortio,..free solid st.tt 
ampl ifier; an automatic turntable custom-built for KLH by 
Garrard; magnetic cartridge and diamond stylus; inputs •• 
tuner and tape recorder, and many other feltures. 

Come down to the store, 
Listen to the big sound of • little Eleven. 
It's for sure you'll run out of the store with one. 
And you won't need muscles or track shoe~. It's that lI&fIt. 
So is the price. 

Woodburn Sound Service 
211 Eolt C.llege 

Across from the CoUege Strr:eC Porking un 

';1 lik. the Everydoy 
Low Pricing policy. 
I've compared prices 
ond I think thlle 
priceS or. Ioww. Ev· 
eryone is friendly and 
willing to plea.. you 
her • . " 

Mrs, Donald t. 
a.rlltrom 

10HO!0 sur 

Round 
Steak 

."u·4S" "Lu· ll" filM V "tM V 
\I. \I. 

my 
grocery bi iI hos gone 
down a bit since the 
Everyday Low Prices 
came into effect. I've 
snapped oround, but 
I've'alwoys come bock. 
Nobody can beot the 
fruits and vegetobles 
sold here." 

Mrs. Walter E. 
Schwartz 

OSCAR M.uU . YIllO,,", 'AND 

Fresh Sliced 
for'IOST 

Grade A 

:;jic ~Bjio 
Turkeys 

:.:S8o 
Compare These Everyday low Price Values Anywhere! !. 

DlLMONn _ IN "It-V! J"'" -l1UOW CUNG OtHTY MOOtI _ OOUlll IKH ... lit. if'OTllSS _ CONYENlfNT 

P ..... , ~::~ 2" IH' Stew 2;'.,," 5" 5.rlt ••• I.,s ~ 39' 
Dil MONt( - UflfSHINO ""'101 - ClUIHID HOIMll - WllM a. ""'$ W't'TOUll " ... ,,1. ~:: 32e CIIIII eN C.r .. I:,," 33' S_.,lleach 2 .... 74' .... 
DlL MONti - ~uf ITtlHOUU VAN CAMr'S - IN tOMATO IAUCI WIfH IN$I..,.", CHlOl:INllltACIol 

...... I •• n' ':'~" 2Se Perk & I ••• , 1 Ut. 13' '.pCO CI' •• '1r '::,," lac ... 
Ml MONlI - HfAUH'LA. NfW LOW "teEt LOG CA'" KAND' iJOl DlSHW,uHING 

Pr ... Julc. 't;' 411 "tlerS,,.p ':;- 32" e ...... llri ~. 26' 
etl ~Tf - lU-ilii 8006,8& tiM ana .AI1nIL.,.,. ..... i&CO 01: fiiCIit'* - WMIII 01 ' AST lL 

, ..... C.ts.p ~.' ... In.t. CoHee $1.39 P.perPl.tll I:::', 6'. 
DfL MONU _ HAWAIIAN MOH4I(H - IfADY '0 SI.-vt 't40UTI'HO A&,L .. , 
PI ... "I. Jalc. '::,,1, 2,1 P.t.tH' '4L , . , V.t,' let Fe.d 1·110. 

'" ... . .. 
()(~MOPIU ItCH NfO vtLvtlT' OCfANSPIA' _ CUNlun .. Kit lAT , ... tCIC.IH 

, ...... S.uc. ..... n- Or ••• ea.U,h ,;: .. 31" CotF .. d ':'~.' lOt -

DlLMOt<n - CIlAM 

Golden 
Corn 

Check 8 Compare Our Iveryday·low Prices 
,US.H HAND CUT DUIUQUI - AU MUT _ SMOKID 

F I ... ~ ... ,." .. 
r,.r r .... ' ... 59' Liver SaU5.g. '.' ... ;~~. 49' 

'IUH HAI'fO CUT OUIUCUf'S 'IN!$T _ ROYAL 'u"n 
Fry.r 'hl.hs ....... ~.:. 55' SlIc.d lac.n ::~ 69' 
flUH H"",OCUT OK:AI MA'I'U - YEllOW lAND 

Fry.r Win., ...... ~~~ 29' SlIc.d lacon 'lb .. 79' .1, 
HUlTS A"'O GlUAIiOS $I(IHUU _ AU MfAT - 10 TO THI ~NO 

Fry.r 511t1 ... ..... "'::. 39' E.,le Wi.n.,. :~~ 5" 
IDIAl '01 $Ov' - PlYU OSCAI ""''I'll All "",EAT YEUOW .... "'0 

I.cks & •• clei .. ··"·::. 10' Sliced lologna l;I~b 59' 

RIG. 7?c - EOWA.O·' 10101H'S _ CHOICE or HAVOU 

Coffee Charlotte 

B
cak
,. A '· ~5Free8ze 'A 

tpe<Jal V' 'orto" V 

GOlDEN I0OI( - UHIVERSAl 10. Ofr - CUANS 011' 

Everyday Low Prices 
throughout the Itore 
reaily moke a differ· 
ence in my lood bud· 
get. I've snapped and 
compared priCls and 
everything I buy her. 
reolly is chto!*. 1\ 
011 odds up." 

Mr$. Gary l, 
lla9sda\e 

Ivery~;r low PriCes 
10NDEO lEU ...... ,,'" 
S.II,St •• k ""liM':: . • ,' 
10ND(D IU' 

Chuck St.ak ""u"''': •. 4'c 
IONOED IU ' 

Sirloin St •• k 'A\"'"~~. ", 
IONOID IUf 

'-lon.St •• k ""-"7. . •• " 
IONDED In' 

lilt St •• k ..... "::. 91' 

7r. Of' - MAol fOI OISHWASHUS 

Hletory.f lIlt "'.wld " -, ..... .... , 
lu.ehl •• 
RI... ,I." pI,. 

"

It .DI.~waeh.rI2A "a.. 10.... " Iii. 

, ... Off GIIS ClOTHES ClEAN 

Cold Wllter I! I Ad.alM.d.,o 
I.rf '.\::' U • • .. " ~;~~. I II' 
AU PU'~Sf - HEAVY DUlY 

• ...... SlI.oO"1 ......... ·,1 , 
IS< Off - WHI1IHS AND UIGHTf"S 

ro. fiNE rAUICS 

'luHy • II" 
'a"" .;~:. " 

30c Off - lOW SUOSINO DElUGEN' 

CUTS GIEAlElAI1 - CONUOllfO SUDS 

C •• d Wat.r lIla 
"A"" 32'0', " ,II. 

KINO TO YOUI HANDS - PINK LOIION 

~r:Uld 2~1;: ' 54-
5.~!' ..... _---- .. .-;..;.....-.;.;.....-.E:::a8 :::~I';:' '" 

i;.;KUQUIOf0

4
·DI.HE

4
S A 

Liquid 21-0.. " , I .. :!: •• b i:~~O "" 
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• • 
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-South Quad In Living-Learning Plan- 'Isolated Classroom In Woods 
Dormitory Becomes 'Commdnity' :Opens Doors To Perception 

By BRUCE MOST low are in the University Code of his cia es in the dormitory. Some residents. such as Mi· Some. such a Michael Greg· By SALLY HOLM people have nothing to concen' j cation barri~r were lorn down and 
The black and white sign I of Sludenl Life. l>lany more, though, thought ehael Gregory, AI. Blockton, 1 ory. attributed lhi~ slowne.- to Last week in 8 wood cabin I trate on bul themselves confidences rebuilt. It was like 

which squeaks in the wind out· Robert P. Boynton, profe 'sor more work should be done 10 feel that since the dormitory is lhe fact lhat the . tudent~ "are "cia room." isolated from the Group In 1101.,lon I rea:hin" into someone el<e's m' d. 
side South Quadrangle will soon of political science and coord in· I'ron out the schedule problems co. nflDed to only four pre· prole. S' I nol usnd to . "'tlng up thel'r own r hId f' h d ,. . , .c. pre sures 0 Ie edu es, deadlines, That descnbes the basic unit y IS pon - one n.!vr.- .. new read "South Quadrangle Com- ator of the llving·learning prer so that students wouldn't have slonal areas, the spectrum of In· government." d ' 1 h t I I 
munity" instead of "Dormitory." gram, said in a recent interview to run back and forth so much. terest is 50mewhat limited. an time, went through an 80- 1 of sensitivity training, the T· w a 0 expee untl I was 

th h B · Oth u h s Peter R I'ter hour lesson in perception. group or tr3inin!! "roup. Com· broul!ht to the surface. And lhe The men of South Quad want it at t e program was started Another common complaint is ut many more feel It is not ers, s C • a e , ... be f ' 
thlt way. late last spring by Robert N. that Ihe rooms are too small. a real problem. AI .. Cedar Ra.~lds . felt that. ~he The experience wa called sen. poaed of 12 perlOlll, the group auty 0 I' was thaI anyone 

The residents of South Quad Hubbell, counselor to men. fost room have four students I . Mark. Lo~~m:. El, Cedar Rap- I residents are JUst now reahzlo.g sitivity traiDln and its goal wu spe.nt some :J() hours in isolation was .free .to say e.,aclly whal was 
Ire part of a "Living·Learning" I Bovnton aid Hubbell was In thl'm some of them wit h Ids, aid, You get to k now how much they are on their b~tter interpersonal relations trymg to better understand tbe on hiS mmd. 
program, a new program design· concerned that even though ~tu. beds thr'~ tier high (which is the kids qui.cker her~, They are own" through better perception of one's motivations, defenses and needs If. for example, one member 
ed to bring the academic world dents spend more time in re i. done more for kicks than necet- a clo er kDlt group. Still others. such as James self. of each of its members. was bothered by another's over· 
into the residence hall . dence halls than in classrooms. sity ). Many residents said that one Chadek, A2, Mount Vernon , who The "classroom" was located at Under the leadership of a na. bearing manner. he ~i~. "You 

Th 2Y consider them elves a the dormitroy environment does . reason they were a closer knit i~ pre idenl or the executive coun' the 4-H campgrounds in 1adrid, tional consultant on sensitivity really. bUr! ~l'. I don t h~,e that 
community because almo t all nol reinforce academic life. Mo I of the compla.nts. how· group than mo t dormilOril's was cil, said the slowne is due to 8 smalliown nortb of Des Moines. training, the lab's fir t session at. superior atlhllde of yours. 
of them art' freshmen and are 0 h d 'd d r t t ever, are aimed at the building that they had to establish their apathy. too much freedom, and The participants were Tl students tempted to introduce a number of Such comments were Ihe mo· 
ma ,clOg In 1.'1 er me IClne, men live in South Quad. a small and not directly al the program own orml(ory res. an unwillingness to accept rules. an aeu y mem rs rom e various pereeption techniques. men um necessary to SWIn!! al· jo . " th d" I ne un re an or y- wo d . uI d f It be f th . t · 
~entlstry , pharmacy or engmeer- two story building which is now itself. Boynton. and many of the res· "Th . t f th University and Drake University . For example. each participant tenlion to thal individual to help 
109 idents, did POlOt out. however, ey r~Jec many 0 e nor· , The name of the "course" was was told to face everyone in the him realize his "hang·up" and 

Potost of them have at loast almost hidden by the half-com' I Many resi~ents feel one of the that South Quad had been slow m.al ~ormltory rules. but they I the Human Relations Laboratory. Tl-member group individually a.nd find some way to deal with it ef. 
one class which is held in the pleted Relnow II . ~trongest pOlOts of the program in organizing their rules. goY' will bnd that they w~!1 have .to But there tbe clas room analo- communicate solely by eye con. feclively . 
~sement of South Quad. They l\Iost of the residents like the IS the facl that many of them emment and ocial funclion . ~me down to elrlh: he said. gy end. 0 classroom at mos· tact. It was a very unoomforla· Perception. Sh.,..,.,.... 
hive organiZed their own govern' pro~ram, although t~('y h a v e have the same course and same A seven.man executive com. The problem IS ellmg them to I phere, no assigned stud nt·teach· ble yet effective introducUon. And The manner by which criticism 
ment and establiShed their own their share of complaints. I schedules. mittee has been elected, but a acce~, at least a skelelon of er roles and no definite goals left It set the tenor for the next three and reinforcement was trans. 
rules. I "If you have a class here I "Just about everybody is tak· conslitution is onty in skeleton rules. an OpeD stage for the four-day and a half days. mitted wu lermed feedback _ 

Quiet hours were only recent· (South Quad l and then have a lng chemistry," said Peter Reit· form . Chadek pointed out that just lab. The individual T·group sessions negallve or pOsitive, and it was 
Iy imposed by 'ie residents. and class on campus the next hour, I er, AI , Cedar Rapids, a member A student senator, Curtis Cool. over 25 per cent of the resl' l Throw a group of people togeth. began the firsl evening. It's hard through such feedback lhat the 
Ire generally enforced by the you have to run to class ," com· of South Quad's government. ing. A1. Waterloo, was reccnlly dents voted for sludent senator. er with no expressed task or to imagine and harder to des- individual learned to sharpen his 
residents themselves. Their ad· ptained Kenneth Lloyd, Al, An- "The guys can help each oth· elected. "Everybody leis somebody el e lopic for an extended period of cribe how 12 strangers can walk perception of himself in relaUon 
vi ers cannot make or enforce amosa . cr on assignments," he said. A judicial committee will be run things." he said, "and then time, eliminate as many of the Into a room knowing nothing to others. 
Iny rules. A couple of the residents aid "and this makes for a more aca· set up, but its structure has not II they complain when they see restrictions, inhibitions and lIOCial about each other and end up re- Since returning to the campus. 

The only rules they musl fol· a student should have all or none dcmic atmosphere." 1 been determined. what has been done." norms as possible, and let these sponding to each other on In in- moat participanl$ bave voIced 
tensely personal level In I verY very favorable opinions on the 

can run in any time we 
need Ihings. We find 
thaI Ihe price 01 meal 
and conned goods ."1 ..... 
have come down." 

Mr. & Mrs. 
DonaldJ, 
McCorkle 

"1''Ie tried shopping at 
other stores buf 
alway, com. bock. 
I've checked and I 
1 .. 1 the E'leryday Low 
Prices or. lower 
har • . " 

Mrs. Jack 
Flomlng 

"I like Everyday Low 
Prices because I oft.n 
run in for things sever
al limes CI week . I've 
compared pri,,, 100." 

M,. .. Alfred H, 
Wen. 

short span of Lime. program's effectiveness. 
St.rtin, W.a ~","r.tl", But, as Dr. Roger D. Augustlnt', 

Getting stsrted was I verY director of student activities and 
frustrating experience, and in co-cbairman for the lab, hal 
most T·group~, l2 uncomfortable pointed out, the true test of its 
people fidgeted wordlessly for the effectiveness lies in 1111 appUcIUon 
first half hour. outside of the norm less, unrealis. 

The key to relaxing the mood tic tenor of the T·group. General. 
lay in the establishing of what is Izatlons on increased selI.aware. 
called a "trust level" in T·group ness and perception may have 
jargon. And it wa not until each been meaningful in Madrid, but 
member fell secure enough to they drew blank Itares in Iowa 
open up that the group began to CI . Iy. (unchon. 

Once 8 trust level WIJ eatah- True, the very nature of the 
Jished . sessions became destruc. experience makea it difficult to 

describe, yet the answer is not 
lion·construction processes. De· in deacribing but rlther in demo 
f nse mechanisms and communi· oMtrating what posilive effecls 

there might have been. 
The Madrid lab was sponsored 

by the University's Student Lead· 

THE BUDGET SHOP 
ersbip Program and finaneed by 
the University, Student Senate, 
and I $25 fee paid by each par· 

an HltlhwlY 211 South 
of the .Irport 

For ,ooa UNci cloth)".. nOUM. 
hold ,oodl, ••• lIance" .... he., 
POI .... nl. _kl ••• e. 

2230 S. R Iv.rllde Drtve 

ticipant. 
Co-chairmen were Augustine 

and Jane E. Anton. A4, Waterloo. 
They were assisted by an execu· 
tive committee composed of three 
f.culty member and three .tu· 
dents. 

Another laboratory is tentatlve
Iy scheduled for February of 
1968. 
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FRESH SflECTED QUALITY U. S. NO. 1 QUAltl Y - TO'S fOIt lAkiNG 

Golden Ripe Idaho Russ.t 
Bananas Potato •• 

LI. .Ib. 
ba$l 

SIXI ,. 

lJAr ..... ' 
U. 5 ,..0. I QUAUJT 
CIIiS' ~llD swUT 

1'"11 , ," 
'o"ors 
U. S. NO. 1 QU4UTY 
UNOf. GOlDtH ",fAUO 

"j.~1 Aco'li "w 
Squash 

.. Off _ ..... D • GINnI AJSQITfD C;OIQU - .... TH S'U 

:~~eI '~;: . S I' ~p ~ '" 
,0. Of' - , ...... c SOflINU "011 - CO ... l - _ITI 

U. I . NO. 1 QUAtnT 
CA,..AOtAN 

W.xH " . 
.... IHI, •• 

c~:dy_r'OI'Hla ... 
COl'll ~ ~.'1 

,I_I 81 TMCII n.... • 
01 •• 

LN."""" Ioap b.,h.'" , 
bo<. 
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fight it. 

Get Eaton's Corrasable Bond Typewriter Paper. 

Mistakes don't show. A mis·key completely disappears 
from the special surface, An ordinary pencil eraser lets 
you erase without a trace. So why use ordinary paper? 
Eaton's Corrasable is available in light, medium, heavy 
weights and Onion Skin. In loo-sheet packets and 500· 
sheet ream boxes. At Stationery Departments. 

Only Eaton makes Corrasab4t,· 
lAlOIIlW'U COIIPOIATIOH. I'IJTSf1ILD, ... ~ 

St. Paul's University 
Lutheran Chapel 

Welcom •• You To A 

Reformation Celebration 
to hear 

•• v. Carl Gutekunlt, Dlalague 

Director of the Chapel" Seminars 

In .eligious Concem., On: 

"A LUTHERAN: ONE, HOLY, 

CATHOLIC, APOSTOLIC" 

and 

The Chapel Choir and StrlnglnMmbl. 

Praent luxthucle'. Cantata 

"LORD KEEP US ' FAITHFUL 

TO THY WORD" 

At 9 and 10:45 a.m. - October 29 

404 Ea.t JeH.rson 
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. -Bayer Paces Sahara Golfers I Coac" Commenfs- • 

LAS VEGAS, Nev. \.fI- Tower. They w~e Ken Still, 3:!-34, w~o Lee Evaluates B"'llermakers 
log George Bayer led an awe- I :-V~S plaYID~ with a painful rib ~ I 
some parade of par wreckers Injury; JulIUS Boros, 34-33 ; Ho- I ' N B · 10 0 mero Blancas, 33-32; Frank t t 
thr~u"h the first ~ou~d of the Beard, 35-32 : Bo Wininger, 34-33; owa s ex 19 pponen 
~1'lO,OOO Sahara InVItational Golf and Terry Dill. 34-33. 
Tournament W~dnesday. I Included in the 68 bracket with 

}Ie 6ba~:d five stro.~es of( reg· Nicklaus were ~Ob. GoaIby. :: I Gordon Lee, Iowa's defensive The 6-2. 205-pound quar.terback meJiulTl yardage." said Lee, 
1 :.ahon f~ ures . des])1 e ~ ba~ly 33, Gar~ner D cktnSOD. 34- , backfield coach. has been scoul. took over the top spot In the "100 .< 10 a pilch'out lo K~yes 
S ,70U~n fl~1er 3n~ com.oeUlive m· Bulch Brurd. 33-35. and Joe Carr' l . . . nalion in total offen e this week. , in the tailback posi'ion or a 
aC1VI.y SJDce las April. 36·32. 109 Purdue. Iowa s Homecommg In Purdue's five games Phipps short pa '~ On th 'rd down and 

B 'h d foe , for tbe lasl two weekends. '. >.., . 
ay<r toured. e 7.0S9-yar . par P d be t Oh' Slat 41ii 0 t I has a total of 1,243 yards. He IS sho: yardage, they like to run 

36·35-71 Parac!ise Valley Country ~ntramural Results Hur u.ed la t 110 t ~ d Ct ' 1 second in the nation in total Key~s wid~ or give to fullback 
Club course in 34·32-66. 0' an St ~ as w en 0 pass yardage. Williams. 

Thirty.s!x profes.ionals of the "OUCH FOOTiALL regon a e 22·14. "Phipps is Dot a nifty runner," "Th!y have a big d~fensive 
141 entered shot subpar gol!, with Grime 31. 'k'\~:~~.::J·13 "Purdue's biggest threat is its aid Lee, "but he is effective," line av ~ra<li n" around 235 pounds. 
the defending champion Jack Hiller •• ! ?ffensive attack," said Lee, "He seldom carries the ball, al· Agahsl a ru, ning play. they u-e 
Nicklaus postin~ a 3&-32-68. Ar· 1=~~l!t~rS36, 't"o'::;~~ g howe.ver, they are an effective I though he can run out of the a f ve·man fron' line. On pas~· 
notd Palmer, suffering the agony SOcial Fnltrnity defeDllve club aIIo. pocket if his receivers ar2 cOV' inb play ' they usr a four·man 
of a double bogey and boeey 0[\ :'h~ D~It. Theta 5, Phi KJ.PPl SI.· "Their offense centers around ered. line with three lin' backers, and 
the second and third holes. lin· SJem. Nu 14, SI.ml Alpha Ep. sopbomore quarterback M ike "Although Purdue I mainly on sho· ya 'dage, thpy use a six· 
ishcd wi th 39·37·76. .uon 6 Itltnow Phipps. His two favorite receiv- a passing team. they have lwo 111a'l lin wi h one lil\~backer. 

Six players were crowded one ~l~~~ \W J:fe!7~r fls.:.,~3 (3), I ers have been flanker Leroy very talented runners in Keyes "AgainSt Oregon S~ate , Pur· 
Rhol back of Bayer at 67. lelt. or· Keyes and end Jim Beirne." I and fullback Perry Williams. due looked flat. I lhink lhey were 

• 

Al SCHUETTE DON SIBERY When their passing atlack falt- still riding high after their vic' 
REGINA PLAYS- I er., they can atI1I be COIIIidered tory over Notre Dame. Also. AL SCHUETTE, 6-2,185 pounds, ,field goals. He pitched his high ness. He played prep football at 

The Regina.Cedar Rapids Reg. a threat on the ground." Phipps dl~, not play his usual from Staunton, Ill" is a versa· school legion team to a second Robichaud High in Dearborn. the 
is football game originally sched· Keyes has a 4.4 rushing aver- ball game. tile sophomore performer who is place finish in statewide compe· same school which gave Iowa Si 
uled (or Friday, Oct. 27, bas been age and WiUiams U . The y Phipps Throws being groomed as a safety. tltion. McKinnie. Sibery was a guard and 
moved up to tonight because of have scored nine touchdowns be. In Purdue's first four victor· He is also an outstanding pass DON SIBERY, 6-1. 218 pounds, linebacker in hi"h school and re-

• 

the University's homecoming tween them. ieg, Phipps passed (or 0 v e r catcher. In his senior year in from Dearborn Hel!l'hts. Mich.. cei ved honorable mention all· 

I 
parade. Game time is 7:45 p.m. "On third down situations with 200 yards and threw at least one · high school, he grabbed 39 of 40 is a sophomore who won a start· stale. • 

to u c h dow n pass. However, passes thrown to bim. This ability ing position at linebacker this Sibery was an outstandlnl! stu· 
against Oregon State. he did earned him little all-Slate honors season. ! dEnt. beiDI( n3med honorary 

I neither. His longest completion in 1966. The coachinll staff has been I mayor of Dearborn Hei~h, s {or a 

NOW OPEN 

was only for 15 yards. Schuette aim punts and kicks very impressed with his touI/h· day. His hobhy is sho'vinn hors's. 

~.~;~£,::;~~~b:l lowa Intramurals Reviewed -
, TROPHIES AVAILABLE-
, Golf trophies won in the all· 

I University meet may now be 
picked up at the Intramural Of· 
fice. 

By MIKE EBBING versity in 1965, did his under· 
.. 

social objectives of associating 

·Io~ 

oJ Int~ 

XMAS CARD ROOM Swimmint! and diving entry 
blanks are due by 5 p.m. Friday. 

"The main purpose of the in· graduate work at Kansas State 
tramural program is to provide University. He received a B.S. 
both formal and informal rec· degree in physical education in 
realional facilities for students. 1958, and an MEd. from the Uni
faculty and town residents," said versity of Arizona in 1963. He 
Otto Berg, head of intra murals, I has completed a year of gradu
in a recent interview. ale schooling here at the Uni-

with fellow peer groups," ~aid 
Berg. "We hope participation will 
provoke a permanent interest in 
recreational sports aILer col· 
lege." • f 

FltOluring cards, wrappings, ribbons, and many 

olher fascinating ilems imporled from all around the 

world. 

WAYNEE'S the bookshop 

114 E. Washington 

, 
o. • 

If you want a career with all the growing room in the world, we 
have a suggestion. 

Start with Humble and you start with the company that supplies 
more petroleum energy than any other U.S. oil company. We're 
literally No. 1- America's Leading Energy Company. 

Start with Humble and you start with the principal U.S. affiliate of 
Standard Oil Company (New Jersey) with its 300 worldwide affiliates. 
So your advancement can be intercompany as well as intra
company, worldwide as well as domestic! 

Look into Humble's wide-scope careers in exploration, production. 
transportation, manufacturing, marketing and research - and the 
management of all these. We have immediate openings for people 
in practically all disciplines and at all degree levels. 

We'll stretch your capabilities. Put you on your own a little too 
soon. Get the best you can give. But you'll always be glad you 
didn't settle for anything less than No.1. See us on campus soon. 

Ba.ble Oil & Refininq Company 
America's Leading Energy Company 
A Plans lor ProQress Company and an Equal Opportunity Employer 

- UNICEF -
Grerilng Cards 

Englgement C.lendars 
Books and Games 
Now available at : 

The Whipple House 
S2f S. Gilbert 
Hours: 'to 5 

and Mon •• Thurs., IVlnlng' 
Sponsored by the lowl City 

Chapter of the United Nations 
Anoelatlon 

The formal part of the pro' yersity and is currently. work
gram, according to Berg, consists 109 on a Do~tor of Edu~atJon de
mainly of competition am 0 n g gre.e III phYSical educat!on at the 
dorm residents. socIal and pro- ~mverslty of MIssouri, COlum· 
fessional fraternities, and town bla. 
residents not living in dorms or Berg Succeeds 
fraternities. Berg will succeed Frederic 

The informal part concentrates Bebee as director of Intramurals 
more on recreational sport ac- when Bebee retires in 1969. Be
tivities. Canoeing, family-nights, bee has been with the intramur· 
play nights . and Sunday recrea· 'I al department since 1936. 
tion make up most of this area. "r think the program pro-

Berg, who came to the Uni' motes physical fitness and the 

HOOVER 
Spin Drying Washer 
BRAND NEWt 
COMPLETELY DIFFERENTI 

ONLY 

COME IN AND SEE US FOR A SPECIAL 
STUDENT DISCOUNT. WEEKLY OR 

MONTHLY TERMS AVAILABLE. 

Fast! 
Compact! 
Portable! 
Efficient! 

Yes, really fast! You can wash, rinse, :lid spin·dry I fami Iy·size 
load faster and cleaner than any other washer. 

You'll find room for it in the kitchen, bath or utility room. And 
it serves as extra coonter space when not in use. 

Move the Hoover Washer anywhere on big easy-rolling castm. 
Roll it up \0 the sink \0 wash, then back to the corner oot of 
the way. 

lashes clothes in just 10 gallons of water and has a "suds
saver," too. Lifetime STAINLESS STEEL wash tUb. 

Stop 'n .,d s&e a demonstration of the totally new Hoover 
Spin Drying Washer soon. You'll be omozed 01 the way it ¥loshes. 

HAGEN'S 
T.V. & APPLIANCE 

201 E . Washington 
OPEN MONDAYS AND THURSDAYS UNTIL ':00 P.M. 

.. 

PHONE 337-9663 

Berg discussed some proposed 
improvements and changes for 
the program. 

"We plan some office reorgan
ization which should beneCil the 
program through a re·utilization 
of some of our lunds. Nearly 
half of our budget is spent on 
elaborate Irophies and record· 
keeping." 

Instead 01 individual sport tro
phies. Berg suggested that one 
major trophy be presented to the 
overall division champion at the 
end of tbe year, with plaques go· 
ing to individual sport litlists. 

• • 

Recognition Inttncltd • "The main purpose of these 
awards," according to Berg, "is 

I 
recognition and n. 0 t reward. 
Plaques with the names of team 
members would be more effec
tive than a huge n a mel e s s 
trophy. These plaques would be 
cheaper and allow us to transfer 
these funds into more worth' 
while areas." 

"One of the weaknesses 01 
the program is that we nee d 
more referees and officials. The 
officiating this year has been 
superb, but we simply are lack- • 
ing in quantity. The program 

I could be improved by approp
riating money Into this area ." 

The increased number of {or
feits was another problem that 
Berg discussed. He has propos
ed a new point system for next 
year tbat will bopefully eliminate 
many forfei ts. 

I "Points would be awarded for 
both winning and parlisipating 
in the contesl. If a team forfeit· 

l
ed, it would lose its participation 
points for Lhat event. A Lotal 
running score of points would be 
kept and at the end of the ~a· 

I son. the team with the highest 
lotal would be the inlramural 
champion in its division." 

Under the present point sys
I tem, each individual of a Learn 

participating In a contesl reo 
ceives a point (or his team. 
These points are labulated for 
the entire seaSOn and the team 
with the highest number receives 
a participation trophy. Be r g 
said that the main fault with this 
system was the tremendous 

I amounl of bookwork. 
Trophy Recognizes 

I "The trophy would recognize 
both athletic excellence and par· 
licipation," aid Berg. "By pen· 
alizlng teams for forfeits , I think 
this will promote more interest 
and improve overall competi' 
Uon," 

! Like many college intramural 
I programs, Berg said that lowa's 

I program suffered from a lack of 
space. 

"The proposed multi·purpose 
recreation building should allev· 
iate much of this problem," said 

I 
Berg. This arena will be used 
by the baseball and track teams. 
leaving Ihe Field House 0 pen 
more for physical education 

, classes, intramurals and recrea· 
I tion. The new building, wbich 
I should be completed by 1969, wiu 
I also be used for intramurals and 
. recreational sports. 

Berg said thaI he was pleased 
with the success of the intramur' 
al program this year. 

"The office personnel has been 
highly dedicated to the program. 
Dr. Bebee, who is serving as an 
adviser, has been a great help 
to me during this transitionsry 
period." he said. 

I Waterloo East Begins 
Quest For Opponents 

WATERLOO, Iowa IA'I - The 
East Waterloo HIgh School foot· I 
baU team, with a string of 16 
straight victories, apparenUy is 
winning itself out of opposition. 

The learn is casting about the 
M idwcsl, including the nei iil
boring slates of Nebraska, Min· 
nesota , Missouri and Dlinois. 
looking for an opponent for il.l 
1966 season opener next Sept. 
13 . 



• . Iowa H-Andy Man Boots Way 
~ Into Hawkeye Football History 

, , 
AN INVENTOR OF SORTS, Iowa', ,IKO kicker Bob Anderson 
h .. never mined In extra point attonlpt In 27 tri., for tIM Hawk· 
Iyes. Larglly respon,ible for hi' st,l"I I, Andy', "-mode 
kicking tee. The t.e I, compottd of • pltee of plywMCI conred 
by sandpaper. - PtMt. by Paul Steven, 

• I By PAUL STEVENS Burns, as he told the story 
During Saturday afternoon foot. later, was nearly breaking up 

ball games, he sits alooe on a over the light of the Cat kid with 
bench beside the rest DC the team the potato sack oC balls but 
- 8 second line of defense - agreed to take a look. [t could 

.. • waiting for a chance to add a have been the smartest move he 
point 01' three to Iowa's side of made as Iowa coach. I 
the scoreboard. His total game Tbat was Anderson's debut on 
action in three years probably the football field . . . not the I 
wouldn't amount to over two min· Iowa field . , _ any field . He 
utes. never played in high school. 

But unnoticed and somewhat Burns, after seeing how valuable 
beilind lhe limelight of Iowa's Anderson could be, gave him 
offense and defense, the Hawk· some old pads and an Ohio State 
eyes' Bob Anderson is building helmet that had been left behind 
up quite a record for a guy who from one of the Buckeyes' trips 
never played the sport until he (0 Iowa Stadium. Andy painted 
reporled for practice on a hot the helmet and across the front 
August day fOllr years ago. wrote Rose Bowl or Bust. The 

~ , Anderson is a refined special- idea was a bust, and still is as 
ist in a sport lhat becomes more Andy finishes his final season 
specialized every year, and his with the Hawkeyes. 
only tools are a square-toed shoe If the key 10 Anderson's suc. 
and a homemade kicking tee cess could be pinpointed to any 

• made of plywood . Jne thing, it would have to be 
Andy's Accurato his tremendous determination. 

Andy has made an art w place Andy began his kicking acquaint· 
kicking that no Iowa kicker of ance with the football In a ceme· 
the past has come close to match- tery in a lown in Massachusetts, 

• • Ing. The 2t-year·old senior has where he once lived before moy· 
never missed an extra point kick ing to Chatfield, Minn.. several 
in 27 allempts, which is an rowa years ago. 
record . He's booted 13 field goals I Andy has had his moments of 
10 19 trics during his career as glory, such as last yeaI' against 

I a Hawk, and a 42-yarder against Indiana when he won the game 
MlOnesota in 1965 is also another with a field goal, but these mo
Iowa record. Andy has led the ments are engulfed by the hours 
team in scoring for the past two of practice he has put into his 
years. ,Jrofession. 

r 
But statistics are cold and Anderson practiced throughout 

Sporls writers find him refresh· the past three summers in a 
ing to interview after talking small schoolyard near his place 
harsh , and Andy cerlainly is not. of residence in Iowa City. He 
with offensive players about what was also on a weight losing pro· 
made the big ptay l'4ick . He dIs· gram at the insistence of Coach 
plays a ready smile and different Nagel, who said last year that he 
sense of humor to anyone who didn't want "a fat pumpkin" roU. 
talks to him, and many writers log onto the field to kick extra 

• • leave the interview asking them· points. Andy weighed 225 as 8 
selves, "Just what did he say?" sop hom 0 r e, but has since 
Jerry Burns, the former Hawk· slimmed down to 186 pounds. 
eye head coach who was succeed· Po,ltlon Ilol.tes Him 
ed by Ray Nagel, will probably Andy's position as strictly a 

, ~ never forget Andy. kicker on lhe team in a way 
r At the start of Iowa's fall prac- tends to isolate him physicaUy 

lice in 1965, an uninvited guest, a from the rest of the players. At 
fal pear-shaped kid, showed up an Iowa practice session, he can 
al the practice field . He was an usuaUy be found kicking alone 

• odd·looking sort. He carried a away from the scrimmaging. But 
mesh potato sack over his shoul. does he feel isolated? 
der packed with footballs of his "Absolutely not," replies Andy. 
own, and they were worn in " I agree with Coach Nagel 100 
places so the bladder was punch- per cent when he told us that 

• • ing Ihrough like a rupture . every man on this team is a part 
Kicker Reports of this team, win or lose." 

He wore a Minnesota Twins His string of extra points bas 
baseball cap and a Chicago White no psychological effect on him. 
Sox T-shirt. He told Coach Burns claims Anderson. 
ilial he was reporting for the "My gosh, there'd be no sense 
learn as a kicker, and in his having a kicker if he couldn't 
hand, held ligbtly as if it were kick In extra point, would 
redeemable for cash, was a there?" Anderson said. 

• .. homemade kicking tee with So you walk away saying to 
sandpaper glued to a piece of yourself, "I guess he's right, 
plywood. whatever he said," and behind 

At first he practiced by him- you, the paunchy kicker places 
self, kicking and chasing. Next another ball on his tee , prepar· 

I f the sludent manager got the ing for his next opporlunity to ex· 
shaeging job. tend perfection. 

i " Patterson Hungers For Title 
I LOS ANGELES LfI - "They lay · "Some Sly I'm not as strong, 

he's hUngricrJhan I am and that', some say I'm stronger, but as 
probably true. But ['m just as far as I'm concerned, I'm feeling 

,.. hungry for the championship as 
he ls." just the same," Patterson ob-

AI 32, Floyd Patterson hungers served. 
lor tbe heavyweight boxing cham· He doesn't feel the winner of 
pionship he already has won, lost, the tournam~nt can feel himseU 

, I won and lost again. 
On Saturday afternoon at the 

Olympic Auditorium, the ex· 
champion fights 3 return match 

a true champion until be meets 
and beatl Muhammad Ali, de
claring, "I'd like to fight him 

,with young Californian Jerry again very much." 
I Quarry with the winner advanc· 

ing in the current World Boxing S F 
Association tournament to decide Damascus at or Cup 
a titlist. 

Patterson was 21 wben he 
knocked out A rchie Moore in the 
Hrtb round to win the title via a 
tournament route after Rocky 
llarciano rei.ired undefeated. 

, "I leel just as strong now as 
I was then," Floyd declared al 
be wound up his strenuou. train
ing for the return match againlt 
the 22-year-old Quarry wbo bat· 
tied him to a l()·round draw last 
June 9, 

NEW YORK LfI - "He's ready. 
I can't 110 anymore." 

That was trainer Frank Whi
teley Jr.'. terse comment Wed· 
nesday as he prepared Damascus 
for Saturday's ,IOO,()()()..added Joc· 
key Club Gold CUp at Aqueduct 
- the 3-year-old colt's final race 
before taking OD some of the 
world', best in the $150,000 Wasb· 
mglon D,C. International at Laur· 
e1, Md., Nov, 11, 

FREE 
Pumpkins 
for Kids 

'Accompanied by parenti 

THI DAILY IOWAN-I_a City, le,-T1tun., Oct. tI. '''7-' ... ~ 

Halloween 
Candies 

at Discount Prices 

Don't Delay! Compare Our Everyday Low 
Prices with Pric'es you are paying elsewhere! 
When you Compare, we gain a customer. 

OLD MILWAUKEE 

BEER 
6 Pleg. Glass 

98¢ 

FRESH 

LEAN 

Hamburger 
49¢ Lb. 

THE MAll 

SHOPPING CENTER 

IOWA CITY ••• 

119 2nd 

STREET 

CORALVILLE 

KRAFT'S 

MIRACLE 
WHIP 

Quart 44¢ 

RANDALL'S 

HAMBURGER 
or 

CONEY BUNS 

8 For 29¢ 

RANDAll'S 

ICE 
CREAM 

Y2 59¢ Gal. 

POlHENNA 

FRANKS 
1 lb. 59¢ 
Pkg. 

SANITARY 

CHIP 
DIPS 

carto~ 29¢ 
FRESH 

WHOLE 

FRYERS 

FLAVORITE 

POTATO 
CHIPS 
Twin Pak Box 

47¢ 

BANANAS 

STORE HOURS: 

SUNDAY 

9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

MON. thru SAT. 

a a.m. to 9 p.m. 

C 
Ib 

I 
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Ird;~n Fighter Honored On IOOth Birthday 
SAN FRANCISCO {.fI - An tion to us all," the President 

Englishman who left his native wrote in a letter read aloud to 
London at age 20 to fight Apache Reginald Bradley, the former 
j.ldians in the territory of Ari· Englishman. as be stood on the 
,ona was honored Wednesday OD same Army Presidio ground 
bas looth birthday by President where he was mustered ou! of 
Johnson and the U.S. Army. service Sept. 10, 1894. 

"Your devotion while serving 1 Flanked by Lt. Gen. Ben Har· 
this natioD in the Indian Wars rell, commander 01 the U.S. 6th 
and the lull and varied life you Army, the grey· haired old In
continue to live are an iDspira· dian fighter - who conlides that 

YOUNIKEIRS 
"SAtisfaction Alwca,s" 

young and swingy 

DYNEL
FALL 

12.95 
SPECIAL 

• permanently curled • wa.h.bIe • colorfl.t 

How it swings , . , like a young hair-do! It's ror 10u, luv, 
the fall that's natural looking as your own locks! BIg differ· 
ence •.. it's Dyne)<81 Modacryllc , . , meaning It looks great 
any time you wear itl Washable, permanently curled, to 
twenty· four natural looking shades • . . platinum to raving 
black . , . packed in a lIIlappy black vinyl traveling case. 

100% human hair wiglets .............. ... .. .. . ..... 9 ,90 

100% human hair wig. .. ........... .... ... .. .. .. . ... 24.90 

- Hat Bar -

lwo fingers 01 l00-proal bourbon 
dally are a must for him -
leaned only ligbtly on his cane 
as a saluting honor guard march· 
ed by. 

Harrell bestowed upon Brad
ley the shoulder patches of an 
honorary sergeant major and 
said, "With that goes an awful 
lot of authority." 

Let The 
University Take 
Care of Your 
Banking! 
Call 353·5741 , a.k tM 
Payroll Department to .. nd 
you r check to Corolvnl. 
Bank & Trv.t Co. The first 
of each month you get a 
slip detailing the varlOVl 
amounts credited to your 
account, 

There Is no better or _Ier 
way to handle your bank· 
Ing bu.ln8U, So .Imple to 
put into operatfonl f'hone 
353·5741 today. 

J ."Inut .. from cP.. .. 1. 
_ntown c}JlJI"'fI 

_" ... IA~ .. """" ~:1tOI 
1ft De .... III t. ,u,ooo '"",,r'" by ",D,I.C, 

SPECIAL PURCHASE 

- 75 ONLY -

TOWNCRAfT* SUITS 

" 

SMART CUT AND COMFORT 
MAKE THIS SUIT DISTINCTIVE • 

AND JUST LOOK AT THE PRla 

ORIG. 'U5 NOW 39.88 
this .. Iection of Tawncro'" suits of dlltfnctlw 

value gives you the good looks you want at a 

very easy.to.toke price. Your choice of the be.t 

fabrics - all wool, dacron/ wool, rayon, or dac

roO/wool/mohair. All are Iwo button models 

with either single or double venl. Come try one 

on. Compare. Alterations are free. Charge Itl 

SHOP PENNEY'S IN IOWA CITY 4 NIGHTS A WEEK 
Open 9 a.m, 'til 9 p,m. Monday, Wedne.day, Thursday, Friday 

9 a .m. 'til 5:30 p,m. Tue.day and Saturday 
Free parleing downtown after 5 p.m, 'except Monday., 

OFF I C I A L OA I L t ' B L: t L E r I N 

Unive sity eaten :~ dr 
CONFERENCU 

Today·FrldlY - Advlnced In. 
.urance Afentt. Conrerence, Union. 

TodaY-Sa urday - Fourlh Ur· 
ban Pollt:y Conferenee. UnJon. 

FrIday - Denial ConUnuln, Edu. 
caUon Coune.: Endodontic. ror the 
General Practitioner, Oentlslry Build. 
~day.gaturday - :;ou, AnnUli 
DeDtal Alumni Conleren~t Union. 

HOMICOMING IVENTS 
Today - Dolphin Show, 8 p.m., 

FIeld Hou.. Pool. 
P'rJday - Homecomln, Parade, 7 

p.m. 
FrIday - Pep Rilly and presentl

Uon of MIu U 01 I, 1 p.m., Old Cap-
1101 eaat entrance. 

Room, CommunJt.atlon Center. 
Law. I a.m.·Noon, Law Cente.r 

Lounle . 
Nurlln" 9.11:30 I.m .. Union Orlen· 

tal Room. 
Ortlce Managemf'nt and Budnen 

EducaUo!,~ 8:30-ll a.m.. Room 318 
PhlUlpl nln. 

Pharmacy, 8-11:30 a.m., Pharmacy 
BuUdln. Student Loun, • . 

Phi Epoilon KIPPI, Men', PhYSICal, 
Educatlo~/ 10 l .m.·Noon, Athletic or· 
lice Bullwn. COnference Room. 

Scollllh HlJhlandel'l, to-l1 :3O I.m., 
Union Vale Room. I 

Women', Pbyllcal I!!ducaUon, 10- 1 
11:45 a.m., Wl~ Women's Gymna· 
slum. 

SPECIAL EV! NTS J'rlday - Dolphin Show, 1:30 p.m., 
FIeld Ho..... Pool. Siturday _ CII",. 5WJpended. TOdly-;;aturday Ind October 30-

Saturdl1 _ Omicron Della Kappa , 31 and November 1.4 - "You Can't 
alumni br.akfast, 8:30 a.m., Union Tlke It With Vou," by Kaufman Ind 
Hawkeye Room. Harl, 8 p.m., UnJverslty Theatre. 

SaturdlY - Homecomln, Football Today.Friday - Cinema Itl' Film 
Gam. wlUt Purdue, 1:30 p.m., Sla. Serle.; "NIght Is My Future," 7 and 
d1um. 9 p.m. lInlon IIl1nol. Room. Adml .. 

SaturdlY - Dolphin Show, 7 and slon 50 cent •. 
• p.m., FIeld Bou .. Pool. Saturday.sundlY - Wee k • n d 

Saturday - Homecoming Dance Movie: "Anatomy DC • Murder, 8 7 
Bobby Hackotl and hi. Orchestra, ~ and 9 p.m., Union minot. Room. Ad· 
p.m .... Unlon OaUroom. mlstdon 2S cent •. 

ALUMNI COFFEE HOURS SundlY - lowl Mounatlneers FUm· 
Siturd.y Lecture: If Turkey Dellghu/' John 

A1phl KaPPI Psi, Bu In ... Admin. Goddard, 2:30 p.m., Mlcbrlde Audl· 
IJt.ratlon, 10 a.m.·Noon, Unlon Har. lorlum. 

~ 
I 

ALTHOUGH SOME OF their flag. we,. stolen .a rller this week, members of the International Can· 
ter, 219 N. Clinton St., have .nough bann.rs left to give their Sund,y evening dinner a cosmopolitan 
decor. BOlrd members Gill Stolt! (left', A4, Wa t.rtown, 5,0 ., and Mr, Ind Mrs . Truls Llnge·Neil. 
sen 01 Oslo, NorwlY, discull pllns for the eYlnt, to be held in observance or Uni ted Nations Week . 
Llnge·Nielsen i. a "raduate student in mechanic II engineering . 

, 

vard Room. Monday·Tuesday - Photo Nlfiht lor 

trt~~~~~I::' 9:.~.:.m~~::~ ~~:;:esy::~oo~A~n~o~Balroom. 'Tons Of Potl \ 5 e t J' I Re e Is 
Btd~~:ilon, 9:30.11 I.m., WII2 East DES MOINES IA'I - Iowans oVle OU rna V ::a 
Hall. paid $91,337,708 in retail s a Ie s 

Enrlneerin" 8·11 a.m., Englneerln, ta . fi I 1967 h' h d D· d 
B~':'!'"e" EconDmlcs, 9:30·11 · ·m.' l etJu~~ 30~C~he Io~awT~~ C~"m: Iscovere ' Battle Over Ec'onomy Union Colonlll Room. ···d W d d JournaUsm. 9-11 ~m., Commons miSSiOn sal e nes ay. , • 

KING KOIL I Near CapItol MOSCOW IA'I -: A Kremlin bat· . ~lent man supen'ising agricul' 
lie over the Soviet economy has u.-e and he is also a member 

J U M p. U P B E D DES MOINES IA'I - "Tons" of ~en ex~s~d ~o public vie w of Ihe 11·man Communi t party 
marijuana have been found grow. With an mdlcaLlOn that Commu· 
ing on state·owned land near tbe nist chier Leonid I. Breshnev has Poli'buro. 
Capitol, an employe of the State lost a round. The Politburo, in which party 

A TWO IN ONE 
DAY BED 

WITH 

Buildings and Grounds Depart· Just who won was a qucstion General Secretary Bresbnev is 
ment said Wednesday. puzzling diplomats here Wednes· · normally the key man, makes 

However, William Gall, state day. . II decisions which lhe Soviet gov· 
superintendent of buildings and Most likely answer was that ernment carries out. 

TWO KING KOIL 
SPRING WALL MATTRESSES 

grounds, said he didn't know if a combination of 0 the r lead" , . . 
the plants .vere marijuana. He ers representing heavy industry, The article appeared thiS 
said he would check and destroy derense production and other wee~ , a month ~ter the Com· 
the plants if they were. special interests in the Soviet mumst ~arty decide? that agrl· 

RI'chard /'omegys, a state economy had probably won. cultura! mvestment m the .19!l6-

Complete With " ., .. 70 period would be 35.7 billion 
,groundsman, said the weed until The battl.e IS over the ~Ivlslon rubles (rom national budgets. A 

BOLSTER and COVER $18900 
Tuesday covered an entire hill· of scar:ce Investment capItal be- ruble is SI.lI at the official rate 
side soulheas. of the Statehouse. ~ween mdustriaJ development and I of exchange. 
It was growing in an area re- Improving Soviet agricullure. It 
cently acquired by the state. has been going on lor at least . I~vlltm.nt Is Low.r 
Crews by Tucsday had cut or two years and is continuing, ac. ThiS I~ ~3 per cent less than 
scraped away most of the plants, cording to the article w b i c h the 41 billion . rubl~s which the 
he said. exposed it. party had ~eclded 1o . March ~965 

Polyansky I. Writer would be m~ested 1.0 the .flve-

I 
"We even had to use a bulldoz· 

er." ComeeYR said. 

Monday and ThursdlY 9·' 
Other Day. 9·5 
Closed Sundays 

529 s. Gilbert 
Phone 338·5442 

Comel!Ys, after holding up a 
plant t(lll~r than he was, said 
it wa marijuana , still green and 
apparently in its prime despite 
chilly weather. 

Stay warm the T owncraft way in 
lined coats, styled for men of all ages! 

$25 
PENN-PREST-I/I SUBURBAN COAT 
WITH PILE COLLAR 
Warm days ahead for the owner of this fine 
Dacron~ polyester/ cotton coat. Thick Acrilan~ 
!lCrylic with Arnel~ triacetate backing lines the 
boCIy, trims the collar. Cravenette" finish repels 
water. Machine washable. Sizes 38 to 46. 

$25 

LINED CORDUROY COAT , , • 
WITH MATCHING SCARF 
Give yourself the right-DOW styling of thick 'n 
thin cotton corduroy in this smart long length 
winter·warmer. Slash pockets, button front styl· 
ing. Tie closure at neck. Lining and matching 
scarf of wool/miscellaneous fibers . 38 to 46. 

$25 

SHOP PENNEY'S IN IOWA CITY 4 NIGHTS A WEEK 
()pen , .,m, 'III , p,m, Mon" Wed" Thurs" FrI, 

, I.m, 'Ill 5: 30 p.m, Tuesday .nd Saturday 

Free l'm/"illg d,ll/lIlllleli II/lcr 5 p.m. (except MondllYs) 

The article appeared in Kom. year economic plann10g pertod. 
mUDist. the theoretical journal Breshnev had personally ad· 
of the Soviet Communist party, vacated the MBrch decision in 
under the byline of Deputy Pre· order to try to overcome lhe 
mied Dmitry S. Polyansky. chronic backwardness of Soviet 

Polyansky is the top govern· agriculture. 

University Bulletin Board 
University lulletln loard not Ie.. THE SWIMMING POOL In the 

must be recelvld .t The Dally lowln Women's GymnasJum wUl be open 
offiCI, 201 Communlclt ' ons Center, lor recreational swimming Monday 
by noon of the dlY b.foro publica· throu,h Friday, 4:15 to &:15 p.m. Thlt 
tlon . They mUlt be typed and .Ig ned Is oren to women sludenUi, women 
by In Idvls.r or ,,"Icer 0' the or- stae, women faculty and facuHy 
glnilltion btl"g pUbllcittd. Purely wIve •. 
SOcii. functions are not eligible for , ---
thl. 14Cllon. FIELD HOUSE POOL HOURS for 

___ men: Monday-Friday, Noon·l p.m. and 
COMPUTIR CINTIR HOUn, MC)"' j5:30.7;30 p.m.; Saturday, 10 l.m.·5 

day-Friday, 7:30 a .m .• 2 .~m. ; Silur. p.m .; Sund.ay. 1 p .m.·& p.m. Abo open 
day, 8 I.m .. mldnlghl; Sunday 1:80 \ for Play Night. and l"amUy NlJlbl. 
p.m .. 2 a.m. Computer room window (Student or start card re<lulr~d.) 
Will be open Monday·Frlday, 8 a.m.· ---
mldnlJht. Oala room a"d D"blliger NORTH GYMNASIUM tn the FIeld 
phone 353.3580. House will be open Monday·Thun. 

' ___ I day, 12:10-1:30 p.m.; Friday, 10 I.m.-
WEI GHT LIFTING I th 17:30 p.m·i· SaturdlY, 10 l .m.-5 p.m.; room n e Sunday. ·5 I ,m. Also open on Fam· 

Field Bou.e wUl be open Monday· Ily Night an Play Nighlo. 
Friday, 3:30·5:30 p.m.; Sunday, 1.& 
p.m. "Iso open on Family Night ---
and Play NI,htl. PLAY NIGHTS It the FIeld Hou .. --- I will be Tuesday and Friday from 

"ARENT' COOPERATIVE Baby· 7:30·9:30 p.m. when no home va .. lty 
.lltlng Lelgue: For membership In· cont •• t Is Bcheduled. Open 10 all stu· 
torm8Uon~.cBll Mrs. Ronald Osborne. dents, faculty, staff and theJl' 
337·9435. ",embera desirIng slUers, spouses. 
caU Mr •• John Kilpatrick, 338-8524. I 

--- FAMILY NIGHT at the Field Hou .. 
MAIN LIBRARY HOURS: Monday· will be WednesdlY from 7:15-9:15 

FrIday, 7:30 a.m.·2 p.m.; Saturday, when no home .Irolty contest Is 
7:30 a.m.·Mldnlght; Sunday, 1;30 p.m.· scbeduled. Open to all studenla, II. 
2 I .m. cuJty, stall, their spousel and chU· 

--- dren. Children may come only with 
CRIATIVI CRAFTS CENTER In \ their parents and muat leave wben 

Ibe Union will be o\><ln Thursday· Ihelr parent. lelve. I 
FrldlY, 7.10:30 p.m.; Saturday, 9:30 , 
a.m.-l0:30 p.m.; Sunday, HO;30 p.m. 
Phone 353·3119. UNIVERSITY CANOES Ire IvaU. 

___ able weather permitting. Crom Mon· 
ODD JOBS for women are avall'l day."'hurlday, 3:30-8 p.m.; Friday, 

Ible at Ute FinancIal Aida Orflc~. Noon-8 p.m.; Saturday 10 a.m.-8 p.m.; 
Housekeepln, jobs are avaHable at Sunday, Noon-8 p.m. Canoe BouM 
$1.25 an hour, a.nd baby.lttlng Job., I number Is 353·3307. IStudent or fla!1 
:;0 centl an bour. I card required.) 

"HOMECOMING" . mumj 

l'Wear a Mum to the Gamell 
Choice Golden Yellow Mum 

• MUM CORSAGES 

• CORSAGES FOR DANCE 
• HOMECOMING CENTERPIECES 

,498 
AND UP 

Beautiful yellow mums and bronze porn poms 
arranged in decorative vase. 

FLOWERS 
Now At Two Locations 

127 S, Dubuque 

351-4034 

Hwy. 6 West - 337-9292 

!II 
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'Dolphin Queen 
'" To Don Crown 
S~ns Reagan 

Ra.h 0' rhe'ts Breaks Out Her. I State Officials I Senate 'Ethics 'Committee 
A nulh of thefts has broken book drawn on tile CGralville d N F 0 L 

:a::r"o~~o:~~~t to h~licebe:~ ~~: at':i:~~o~' ~:s ~~. on~~ Coming Here F ins 0 acts n ong 
made. said he had closed the account 

Tuesday. WASHINGTON I.t! - The Sen· Long acknowledged the pay. 
Three cars parked at a Coral- Charles R. Haris. Cape Coral , F L h ate ethics committee reported ments but denied they bad any. 

ville motel were broken into Fla .• said that three Ibotcuns. or unc eon Wedne!day It found no evidence thing to do with Hoffa or the 
Tuesday night. A barbershop some bullet shells and a camerl. to support charges thal Sen. Ed. Teamsters Union . He said they 

TNI IWL.Y JOWAN-I ... ctty. 1._".,... OIl." '''' .... .,. n 

Expo '67"1: Close Sunday WIth Larg. Deficit ~ 
OTTA WA III - Expo rn will 

close Sunday with a loti! deficit 
of about $250 million - above 
rive times the ariJiDally pre
dicted cost - an informed IOV
emment source &aid Wednelday. 

AI of lui w., the fair' s rev· 

fillies were ,UI miIIlon. or t5 

per cent 01 projectjons. but op

eralinK expenIeI Mel climbed be
yond espeetatlolla. 

ADVIIT .. IMINT A DVIIT II IMI NT 

thert in Coralville and a car .1. fr ward V Long ID Mo } mblUed represented a sharing of fees 
I • valued at $529. were t ... en om More than 550 state and UnI· .' .-. I I h nd ,,'-. k 

By JIM JOHNSTON Lheft involv hg camera eqUIp- his car while parked at the verai ty officials are expected to a wl~etap. probe JO an effort to (rom ega cases . e a "",,0 er 
Gov. Ronald Reagan o( Cali· I men! are being iQvestillated. motel. attend the annual State Oflicial I help .UDprlSOned Teamsters UnJon had worked on together. 

• Speaker Seminar Director foroia won't choose Uti! year', Donald Ray Yoder. 21. 946 John Beatrice. Calumet City. , Luncheon scheduled lor Saturday President James R. Horra. The magazine said Long had 
Dolphin queen but there will be low8 .Ave.. was ~harged ~es- III.. aa.id that a coin changer morning in conjunction with the The bipartisan panel said al- misused the wiretap probe first 

• day With larceny to the daytime with $15 was the only item tBeD 1967 Homecoming festivities. thougb il found no basis for pub- in an attempt to keep Ho~fa out IOWA CITY. Iowa _ The Rev. 
a queen anyway. Reagan. who by· sharl'fl's officers. Yoder is f .. ,. I I h ' th ch It of prl'aon and then to get his con CaT I Gu.· .... nal. Iilur"'.' and ~ ro~ lUll car. . The luncheon will start at 10 IC e~tngs on • e arges. ' .. - leAU ..... 
was a radio announcer in nes accused of taking $350 from the Mike Saresky. proprietor of in Ihe North Gym of lhe I would hold itself ID readiness to VICtiOO reversed. speaker at St. Paul', University 
Moines 25 years ago. choSe the Dean Moel farmhouse near Solon Mike's Barber Shop, Coraiville. ~'i~d House. according to Ann co~sider any additional . evidence • Lutheran Chapel', Reformation 

gion, received hlI BD from Con· 
cordia Seminary. St. Louis. Mo .• 
in 1960. He wu ordained in 1956 
at Waterloo where he lefved a5 
pallor from t9M to 1960. Dolphin queen in 1942 after he on Sept. 29. and $74 from the (~ J61 worth of ~hears. ~ I Wayner, A4. Iowa City, commit. wh!cb may become ~~aJlable reo Air Force Awards Celebration on SUnday. al80 COlI-

Robert An residence. Route 2. cliPperS and roll. eel COlDS millin, lee cha·lrman. la ting to thlI malter. ducts Seminara in Re\liloua Con-
had made a name for himself on Oct. 18. He appeared before ru sd hen he opened cerna twice-weekJy al the Chapel He baa studied aIIo .t The UnI· 

vel'llily of Detroit WIder J eIIlit 
clergy and at the Auoclation of 
Theololical P'eculty of Iowa , Du· 
buque, Under a faculty conailltlng 
of Roman Catholic. Presbyterian 
and AmerIcan Lutheran Church 
clergy. 

in Holly\\ood. Justice of the Peace T. E . Lyon h'ls
e 

shaoypmornlD
l 

W Among those official invited .. Long promptly .told new~n : To Be Presented ' 
sd h feed) C't P r lIllIl I to attend the dinner were Gov I feel very deflDitely It I' a , The Seminars are 'an attempt 

" • Prior to 1935. the pictures of Tue~D(tg t and was r on ve~~gaatinlgy a °tbe1ceft aolre cam-rna' Harold E. Hughes. his cabinet: comPlete . v indical1on
nd
." k ! The annual fall awards cere- to examine contemporary relili. 

the Dolphin queen candidates $400 • "" ~ I t I . I t -u t The committee u ertoo an . .. GUS questions. see what t.heo-
J B k . ht I k 1 ""'ulpmenl and lools taken Mon· s a e egIS 8 ors, upreme w r in . . ch . lh M mony for Umvecslty Air Force 10gll' ns have said and are Nying were sent. along with their qual- ay roo s. a mg c er a ~" . I ' d be (t h qUlry Into aries In e 8Y 

Old Capitol Inn. told Coralville day night from the car of Harry JU Ices an mem rs 0 e ~ iss 01 LIt zl til t ROTC cadets will be held at 7 about them and then to decide 
i/ications. to radio and movie Police that a personalized check Cook G Penfield NY Board of Regents. Pre . Howard ~v ue . e mag:e ~ J a tonighl in the Iowa Field House what we think we think." _d. 

, personalities who picked the -=-:.~ __ ....:....~ _______ . -' ---'-'-' --_ R. Bowen and several other Uni- ~~g. chairman ~f a na e u· Armory. ing to Gutekunst. 
versity administrator are also dlclary aubcommlttee, had mla· 

queen. Since 1935 the Dolphins UAW To Ratl'fy Contract Wl'th Ford expected to attend the luncheon. used 80 investigation of wire- I Hunter R~use •. dean ~f the Col· The Seminar. which meets on 

Obrioualy no stranger to the 
ICeelmiC. Rev. Gutekunst h a • 
taugbl theology both al Lutheran 
High East. Detroll from 1960 to 
1966. and at Michilan Lutheran 
College, alao In Detroit. from 1963 
to 1966. 

bave picked their own queen ell· I tapping and other "snooping" lege of Engmeermg. will present Wednesday and FrIday at noon , 
The luncheon Is .10IlI~ly p?n- by federal agencies in an effort awards to the cadets. currenUy is cIiacuulng "Man?". 

cepl (or the year that Reagan DETR01T I.t! - Striking United of the production worker! and sore<! by the PreSident ~fIjce 10 help Holfa. Awards to be given are the The meeting. are opened to a1 
• did the judging. AuLo Worker. Union members 62 per cent of the skilled trades· and the HomecOl:n lng Committee. The magazine f8 id Morrla A. Military SCholastic Award. Dis. University students, and coIfee 

Queen W" "irst appeared Wednesday to be plac- men had approved the proposed Mi 5 Wayner said. Shenker, a St. Louis lawyer who I tinguLshed Air Force ROTC CII' and sandwicbes .re provided. 
The Dolphin queen was the ing their stamp of approval on pact. Under the UAW voting The North Gym will be dec· represented Hoffa in his appeal det Award . Air Force ROTC Pi· Rev. Gutekunst. a Ph.d. can. 

first queen to reign on this cam· a prOPQsed new three·year con· procedure. the IkUled workers orated for the event wllh the from a jury tamperin, convic. I lot. Wings. Wing Staff Service Rib- didate In systematic theology at 
pu and for many years the Dol· tract wilh the Ford Molor Co. have a veto power over any ten· motif "A Record Smashing Vic· lion. had paid Long $41.000 in bon and Commanders Service the University'. School of ReH. 

Rev. Gutekunst Is now serving 
two pastor.tea; one In Garritaon. 
and the other in Van Horne where 
be. bIa wire •• nd children reside. 

~q-- ~~~- ~~~~~~~~~~.~~ ~ .. ~~~~~. ~~ig~a~I ~~~S~in~~1~~~8~nd~I~~~. ~~I R~I~· b~bo~n~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ coming queen. numbers was reported in early PROF TOSTUDY COMPUTERS Members of the State Officials Iil 
The Dolphins started as a returns trom several UAW locals. James N. Murray, professor Luncheon Committee are: Ar. 

swimming aad gymnastics fra· including the 34.000-member 1.0- and head of the Department of lene Falk . A2. Mendota. Ill .: Kim 
• ternity on this campus in 1922. cal 600 at Ford's mammoth Political Science, will leave Sun- Newland, A2. Cedar Rapids: 

Rouge plant downriver [rom De- day for a two-week conference Sara Horstman. A4. Britt ; Bar-
Th (lIMning for each show. troll. on the U!Ie of computers in inter. bara Criswell. N3. Indianola; and 

which is the largest amateur in- Walter Dorish . president of nalional relalions in Oakrid,e, Charles Caughlan. A2. Council 
door water show in the Midwest. the Rouge local. said 93 per cent Tenn. Bluffs. 

• r begins right afler the previous 
show is finished , according to 
Tim Barnes. A3. Tacoma. Wash .• 
Ihe Dolphin publicity director. 

Barnes said that a theme would 
• be picked this fall for next year's 

show and that the Dolphins would 
begin work on new acts immedi· 
ately. After the acls have been 
worked out, a tiUe would be 
chosen. 

Show Has P.clflc Plet 
This year's show. "Paradise 

Dolphin Style." centers around a 
pilot who is forced to parachute 
to safety on a South Pacific para· 
dlse island . He is taken to a na
live village where a Peace Corps 
worker is organizing a iestlval. 
The Peace Corpsman eventually 
helps the pilot escape. 

The Old Gold Singers. a syn· 
cllronizcd swimming team, clown 
divers. and a gorilla will be {ea· 
tured in this year's show. 

Letters Sent 
The Dolphins sent letters to 25 

junior and senior high schools 
.. inviting them Lo a special show 

Wednesday night. Barnes said 
thaI the students were able to 
see the s~w. which is a full 
dress rehearsal. for half price. 
The Dolphins will give the schools 
one·third of the receipts from 
Wednesday night's show. 

The Dolphin queen will be 
• • crowned at tonight's sbow. The 

finalists are: Susan Boyd, A I. 
Gladbrook; Cyd Casserly, A2. 
Humboldt; Linda Flanders. A3. 
Muscatine; Ginny Sias. A3. Or· 
lando. Fla. . and Ellen Wright. 
A3. Decorah. 

Receipts Pay Expens •• 
Barnes said that receipts from 

the show would pay for expenses 
and help get next year', .how 
starled. Also. the money would 
be used Lo send some DolphlDS 
to Florida during Chrisbnas va· 

, cation to aLtend BWimmin, and 

Be Sure To Wear A 

MUM 
CORSAGE 

To The Homecoming 
Game, •• 

W. feature only the 

• FINEST 
• FRESH 
• LARGE 
MUMS 
- All direct from 

our own greenhouse. 

Homecoming is just 
3 days away so order 

yours NOW! 

1000's of FRESH MUMS 
WHOLESALE and RETAIL and 

UP 
SALES PEOPLE WANTED 

Phon.: 337.3088 

PLEASANT VALLEY 
1301 S. Linn 

ORCHARDS and 
NURSERY 

gymnastics clinics. 

"Paradise Dolphin Style" will ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:::;~~ 
be presenled four Urnes : 8 to· 
night; 8:30 p.m. Friday; and 7 
and 9 p.m. Saturday. 

Admission I. $1.50. and ticket. 
can be purchased at the Dolphin 
booth in front of Old Capitol or 

('~. at the door. ------

LENOCH and CILEK 
HARDWARE 

207 E. Wallll","n 
337-4167 

MORTON'S 

Shop at 

Ralph's 

and be surer 
RALPH'S 

CARDINAL fOOD CENTER 
1212 5th St. Coralville 

T.V. DINNERS ........ 3 For $1 00 

HI-C FRUIT DRINK 46C~:' 21~ 

LIBBY'S . 

PUMPKIN ............. Siz. 303 Can 8~ 
HOURS: 

MON •• SAT . .......... 1·10 
SUNDAy ............... ,. 6 Across from the Drive-In Theatre 

\ 
• 

DID YOU KNOW YOU CAN GET A MURAL OF THE UNIVERSITY 

OF IOWA AT IOWA BOOK & SUPPLY? WELL, NOW YOU DO. FOR 

A PANORAMIC VIEW OF THE CAMPUS AND SURROUNDING 

AREAS FOR ONLY $3.95, STOP IN AT THE HOME OF THE FAM

OUS YELLOW BAGS. THE MURAL (27" X 41") IS IN FULL COLOR TO 

CONFORM WITH THE COLOR OF EACH BUILDING. IT EVEN IN

CLUDES BUilDINGS TO BE BUILT IN THE NEXT FIVE YEARS. STOP 

IN AND GET YOUR MURAL TODAYI 

L~~I r!1.l and S'W(r 
• SOUTH CLINTON 

For the Smartest Look 

In Pants ... 

S.. Moe Whit.boole's 

coll.ction of pretty 

· , • pant d,..... 

pant tumpers · . , 
• • • pant skirts 

Wit h accessories to com· 
plete the cartfr. look. 

Right now WhlteboS', II brtmmIn, with 
new fashioned Idea In carefree pant 
dresses and pant ahIrtI. Brow.. through 
the enUre colJect.lon. CbooM thla care· 
free look for dreaa or IPOri Ind 10 with 
the .martell look in pants . 

( I) A bealltUul freen paDt dreaa by Lanz. 
Shown with brUl blltton front. little round 
coUar done In I rich boucle fabric . $J6. 

(2) Lanz zipper front, pant jwnper with 
chain belt and medallion. In Navy ... 
White turtleneck for a rea)lPOrty look "6. 

Browse through the enUre coDection . TI'1 an .n )'011 want - charle 
or layaway all that delights you. 

moe wh itebook' s 
men's & women's fashions 

seven south dubuque 
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LIVE JAZZ!! 
Food Shipments Increased 

9:00 p_m_ -? Thursday, Friday & Saturday 
MATINEE - FRIDAY AFTERNOON - 3:. t. ,: .. 

WASHINGTON '" - In the 
wake of unexpectedly bountiful 
U.S. barvests. the government 
dillClo&ed plans Wedne day to step 
up food-far-freedom shipments to 
needy countries. 

Kessler's Under President Johnson is per onally 
interested in using U.S. food to 
improve nutrition and child feed-

223 S. Dubuque Ing. u.s. aid missions abroad 
have been told. 

desire to prop up sagging domes
tei farm Prices before Ihe )968 
presidential election. 

The message from the Agency 
for International Development 
(AID I to its overseas posts, dated 
Oet. 21 , in effect repeals an Aug
ust, 1966. cutback of 25 per cent 
in the food donation program be
cause of the tben tight supply of 
grains. 

The St. James Quartet In making public a Washington ..... _____________________ 11 message to the aid missions. 
•• State Department press officer 

"Tbere is ample food availa
ble to meet program requirements 
which were curtailed last fiscal 
year because of limited supplies 
of some commodities:' the new 
A ID message stated. TODAY 

co·st r lANGIE DICKINSON . 
In Pannision'and Metrocolor G- I ~1.Hl 

FEATURE AT 1:38-3:36-1:34-1:32- ' :35 ..... 

'TODAY 
.: thru TUESDAY ~>:kl'-i.1 
• WINNER OF 6 ACADEMY AWARDS INCLUDING 

EST PICTURE OF THE YEARI 
~NO--------------~ 

BEST OIREClOR-Fred Zinoemann 
BES! ACTOR-Paul Scof.eld 
BEST SCREENPlAY -Robert 8011 
BEST CINEMATOGRAPHY (Color) 
BEST COSlUME DESIGN (Color) 

cor. MIJIA J> 1(~rLRES r-t"ll 

Fn~D ZI\\EMAl'\' 
"I .... A. 

MAN 
FOR 
AI,L 

SEASONS 
From I"~ "Iu) 1'.1 HOBERT BOlT -Tromm» .. ~ 

Robert J. McCloskey declined to 
say whetber the move was 
prompted by an administration 

NOW OPEN FOR NOON BUFFET! 
- MONDAY thru SATURDAY --

George/s Gourmet Inne 
Itt E. Burlln",", 

featuring: 

HOT ROAST SIRLOIN of BEEF AU 
JUS, HAM, and CORNED BEEF 

SANDWICHES 
Served on our own Fresh Hearth-Baked 
French or R" Jsian Rye Breads. 

AI ••• ervlng Soup" Salad. 4Ind Fr •• h Bak.d PI ••• 

HOURS: 11 a.m. to 2 p.m 

KENNEDY/S 
LOUNGE 

Go-Go JOHNNYE 

COME AND 
DANCE! 

• THURSDAY: 
Waldon's Pond 

(wet and wl/dl) 

• FRIDAY: 
The Big Sound of 

The FRIARS 

• COCKTAilS 

826 S. Clinton 

SPECIAL 

ONION RINGS 
retullr JOe 

• FEATURE AT 1 :32 - 3:3. -5:3' - 7:41 - . :~ 
:: Adm. WEEK DAY MAT. 1.25 - EVE_ & SUN. 1.50 - CHtLD. 7Sc 19~ , 
;: 

.' 
f 

, 
., , 

~h.a.t :::D1a.ke. 
Littl.e Boy B1u.e? 

While chasing the sheep through the meadow and 
the cows through the com, he missed his ride to 
Shakey's, that's what! Missed the fun of singing 
with Shakey's Happy People to our ragtime piano 
and live banjo, too. Missed the tantalizing taste of 
our mouth-watering pizza. Missed the fUl:InY signs 
on the walls, the laughs, the brightly-costumed 
Shakey's doorman, tillman and bartender. Well, 
there's always tomorrow-and we're open 7 days 
a week! 

~SB'.m rim 'AILIII: ~ AA Ye PU&LJc house 
531 Hwy. 1 West 

o 1966 SHAKEn IHC. 

October 25 and 26, 1967 

621 So. Rivenlde Dr. 
Iowa City 

Jus, ,wo blocks 
lOuth of campul 

on IUve,.'de 

NOW! ! ! THRU TUESDAY 

"TIME", "CUE",and 14SATURDAY REVIEW", 
too-EVERYBODY RAVES! 

TIME MAG says : 
.1 'Red Desert' is at 
once the moat beau
tiful , the moet limple 
and the most daring 
film yet made by Italy', 
masterful Michelan· 
gelo Antonioni!" 

-

CUE says: "Brilliant! 
Masterful film mak-
ing!' 
SAT. REVIEW says: 
,. A can sum ate I y 
achieved work of 
meaningful cinema
visual patterns of 
haunting exquisite
ness, by all means gal" 

-..1ITlI · ................ ~ IIll.lI ...... ,._ ... wc.a.' 
DOORS OPIIN 1:15 .• _ SHOWS AT I:. 

Computer T eachingSystem' 
~ 

Begun I n Dentistry Colleg~ 
By MARY ANN McEVOY 

Teaching methods may be 
changed by tbe introduction of 
computer'assisted instruction in 
the College of Dentistry. 

An mM 1500 computer system 
was recently programmed with a 
sample dentistry course. This 
computer and others like it may 
be used to change instructional 
techniques in dentistry. 

Three dentistry instructors pre
pared a course, "Essentials in 
Periodontics," which was pro
grammed into the computer. 

Tbe computer can present audio 
material to the student through 
earphones. Written information. 
pictures, slides and graphs are 
displayed on screens. 

Proiect L ..... 
Director of the project was Dr. 

Devore E. Killip, director of edu
cational research and continuing 
education for the College of Den
tistry . 

"Essentials of Periodontics" 
was written by Or. Claud M. Fra
leigh. professor and head of the 

GM:X, 
PRODUCTIONS 

department of periodontics. as· 
sisted by Dr. Frank I. Moisberry. 
instructor in periodontics. 

Audiovisual work [or the six
month project was done by Wil
liam I. Hetherington, director of 
the audiovisual department for 
the College of Dentistry. Actual 
programming o[ the computer 
was done by Stanley A. Walljas
per. instructor in computer pro
gramming. 

According to Hetherington. this 
project , which is still in the de
velopmental stage. is significant 
because it is tbe [irst computer 
assisted instruction (CAIl project 
in health science that makes use 
of all tbe visual media the col
lege's project does. 

Pot..,ti.1 Considered 
Kill i p. Fraleigh, Molsberry. 

Hetherington and otber members 
of the dentistry faculty wenl to 
Chicago recently to view the com
pleted CAr project. and to con
sider its pot~ntial as a teaching 
device. 

According to Hetherington. CAl 

MASONIC TEMPU 
DAVENPORT 

SUNDA Y NOVEMBER 5tl1 
O"e 'erfer .. o"ce O"ly 

ot 1100 '.M_ 

PETE 
FOUNTAIN 

AND COMPANY 
PRICES $4.50 - $4_00 

$3,50 & $3_00 

• - "'fiCKEn ON nLE.tGMTIOX-'OfFICE ;;'"0- -
fOI IESEIVATIONS - ,"ONE 322-0311 -322-.5335 

Mell Orders WI.h IImittl"et & I,",rlt IIInl.,e T. GMT 
'r.lI .. c.I ••• c/. 1"0 Or,h.u", Th .. trt - lu 1101. Do,,",ert, 
l~wI. ".... ,., lI'ur.. Address On MIllin, IDYlle, •• 
'UASllIST YOUI 'HONI NUMIlI & alIA CODI ON OIDII & CHICI 

OPENING 

TONIGHTI 

The University Theatre Presents: 

You Canlt Take It With You 
by Kaufman & Hart 

Nightly except Sund4lY from Oct . 26 through NOli. 4th 
- Curt.ln 1:00 p.m. -

Tickets are available at the ticket office in the soutb lobby 
of the Iowa Memorial Union building from 9 a.m. to 4;3tl 
p.m. weekdays and from 9 a.m_ to 12 noon Saturday. There 
are good seats for next Monday thru Thursday. 

All mail orders must include full payment and a stamped, 
self-addressed envelope. No telephone reservations will be 
accepted. 

GENERAL ADMISSION - $1.50 
STUDENTS· 1.0. C.rd 4IncI Retlstratlon C.rtlHute 

is a relatively new means of 
teaching which has many advan
tages in individual student in
struction. 

Hetherington said that a CAT 
system presents instructional ma
terial through recorded audio 
messages. images projected on a 
screen and eharacter display on 
a cathode ray tUbe. which is sim
ilar to that found in a television 
set. 

Questions are presented on the 
cathode ray tube. The students 
respond to the computer by use 
of a typewriter-like keyboard and 
an electronic indicating pen. 

In.t.nt Replay 
According to Hetherington. if tbe 

student's answer is correct. rein
forcement of it occurs before new 
material is presented. However, 
if the response was incorrect. the 
computer wi:1 back up and pre
sent the same material in a sim
plified manner. 

According to an IBM pamphlet 
on CAY, the ~uthor can write his 
course so that each student is 

314 E. BURLINGTON 

~ St 'BMARfNES ~ 

ANTIPASTO ~4-~ . 
CH ICKEN ~,,~ 

q.: 
RAVIOLI ~ SHRIMP 
STEAK ~\$ LASAGNE 
PIZZA £. T BAR-B-Q 

~~" HAMBURGERS 
~, TENDERLOINS 

WEEKDAYS - 11-1 
SUNDAYS - .-10 

UNION BOARD PRESENrS: 

Cinema 16 

"Night Is My Future" 
Director: '"emir a.rlm.n 

Based on 8 drama by Dagmar 
Edquist. tile stOI'Y deal. with • 
young man who lost his .Ight duro 
In, military service. his groping 
to adjust. to a corrupt external 
world, and his Inner struII'le to 
understand ttl!l meantng. 

October 26 and 27 
7 and 9 p.m . In the lHlnois Room. 
Tlckels avallabte al the door , and 
In the Actlvltle. Center lor SOc. 

(iii!;,:I) 
CONTINUOUS SHOWS .. . 

NOW! _ . ENOS WED. 

-rillY grALK£D 
£.4Ci! OWER 

CENTRAL PARTY COMMITTEE presents 

THE 

PSYCHEDELICATESSEN 
56th ANNUAL 

HOMECOMING DANCE 

SATURDAY NIGHT 
9to 1 

MAIN BALLROOM at IMU 

The New Colony Six 
The California Spectrum 

Bobby Hackett 
hi. trumJMt .nd .rch.strl 

TICKETS NOW ON SALE AT 

• Whetstones 

• Campus record 

• IMU Box Office 

individually guided The more ~d
vanced studen' covers no material 
that the instructor feels is un
necessary or below the stud nl's 
level. 

The slower tudent is enabled [0 

view more difficult subject mat
ter and progress at his own rate 
with CAL 

Killip said that the increase of 
the amount of knowledf,te in the 
field of dent islry and the rise in 
the number of dentistry students .. 
demands attention. He said that 
CAl may b a solution to such 
probtems. 

Faculty Leern 
According 01 Killip . all the den

tistry facuity is being trail ed in 
learning theory and methods of 
reducing a course into computer 
program form . This is to give the 
facuity members an insight inlo 
the possibilit:es of CAL 

On-the-job training with the fin_ 
ished computer course was avail· 
able to all faculty members who 
went to Chicalw. 

Killip aid that another reason 
CAl was being studied by the col
lege WJ to ('reate an opportunity 
for gradua te study in the field 
of dental education. The college 
is interested in a project that will 
offer graduate students in den
ti9lry and educational psycholog)· 
a chance to work together, he 
said. 

Law Seniors' 
Black Canes 
Are Tradition 

By NED NEVELS 
One of the oldest Homecoming 

traditions at the University -
observance of the "Code of the 
Cane" - is again in effect this 
week. 

The tradition is that seniors in 

I • 

the College of La w carry black 
canes during Homecominl! week _ 
and at every homr ga me there
after. 

Those caught without thei r 
canes aI'e subject to a kangaroo 
court conducted at a local tavern 
each evening. The cliche about 
"sobel' as a judge" does not char
acterize the proceedings. 

In the best legal fashion , the • 
"code" comes complete with · a 
preamble. This year's : 

"We the survivors oC the Class 
of 1968. in order to prevent our 
further demise. establish solidar- f 

ity , insure class notorie~, pro
vide for the Collective Support 
of Individual Inebriation, promote 
the wealth oC the Great Society. 
secut'e the blessings of seniority, II 
aM defense of our posteriors. do 
ordain and establish this Code oC 
the Cane." 

RescaI'ch indicates that carry- " 
ing black canes goes back to at 
least 1915 when law seniors kept 
them with them tbe year around. 
Over the years. the time was 
shortened to Homecoming week- • 
end aDd at subsequent home 
games. 

An explanation for the tradi 
tion is thaI seniors began car· t 
rying canes to beat down the 
derbies of engineering students 
when a variety show. the Law 
Jubilee, was being produced. 

There is a long-standing, good- • I 
natured antagonism at the Uni
versity between the Colleges of 
Law and Engineering. 

Y AF Comments 
On Student Rights 

By TEO HENRY 

Members of Young Americans 
(or Freedom said Tuesday night 
that the solution to the problem 

e 

J 

of students' rights could come _ I 
only through "tbe enlightenment I 
of University administrators. " 

The statement was made at a 
meeting held in the Union Prince· 
ton Room. It came in response 
to the upcoming student refer
endum on the rights of students 
to claim autonomy from the ad
ministration in those matters 
concerned with students' per!llnal 
lives. 

Chairman Clete Uhlenhopp, A3. 
Aplington. , ead the statement to 
.he 3tl members who attended the 
meeting. 

Another portion of the state
ment held that the only right a 
student could claim against an 
educational institution was "the 
right to full and prompt compli-
ance with the contractual obliga-
tions assumed by the Univer-

. , 
But the proposal went on to 

sity." '.'1 say that w.' opposes ''Univer
sity paternalism as a general pol
icy and advocates student auton
omy in social activities as the 
only policy consistent witb the 
purpose and nature of University 
education. " 

UI DOCTOR SPEAKS- -
Dr. William B. Bean, professor 

and head of the Departmenl of 
Internal Medicine. was scheduled 
to speak on "The Ecology of the 
Soldier in World War U" at a 
meeting today in Hot Spring~ 
Va" of the American Clinica l and 

---------------------- --------________________________ .... Climatological Society. 
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- The Telephone Jangled - 13 Crash Survivors 
. Still In Hosp;ta I; 

Pro War Petition 
To Be Circulated R - h t B -II R d 12 A I . .,',," ,,, p",,,,", Ad"". • I 9 S I esc u e Th~::=:i~:~:nW~. =~~;:m~.;':, "::!"'~ 

\\'A HI'\'GTO I.fI - A junior 
0' from Pennsvlvania was 

sillmberin~ peacefully at a little 
" "~(' in O\lorrt . England. his 
Ir~islative cares 3.500 miles 

I mobile accident. Includin two support of soldiers in the Vietna! lator could fill it for nothing . I at 10 a .m. one day TIll' summons Umver ~ty studc~ts. remained in mue war. 

A I I h aug h ScoU's 7.00Q.mile ' went out - and by 7 p.m. I U.lllver~lty Ho pllal Wednesday The p~tilion is to show support 
. k th quorum was present. Some sena- n!l!h!. 

round Il'Ip may ran among e 110 Se t a'd recalled were o( .S. soldiers by Univer ity slu. 
longest legislative journeys for a .. rs. a . nae I be . • Ih I Diann L. Fo>. . AI. Des MOines. danls. facult" and al"~ " ;. ae-

. It ' 1 b mspect lng a su m1nnp on e remained in critical condition ~. , ~.~ 
crucIs va e'll congres1lolna d~' high seas and were rushed in 011 She was mjured In a two-car ac· cording to Patrick O'Cooner. AI : . s°/'vers reca severa ong· IS· . . . ft . . . h . I Ih 

AI 4 a.m .• Ihe telephone J~n- I;nce roundups of senators and mili tary alrcra . cldenl. in CoralVille Oct.. 6. Lllld. Waterloo. co-c aJrman 0 e or' 

'1\'. 

~'"".l. The Ion):! arm of the White. t t' , It's The Glme C. Grime. 2. Des MOines. who ganization. 
. k . I teprcsen a Ives. .. . d ' th 'd lit 

HOllse had (ound lIs mar' again.. . . "It 's all part of the Ramp. "'as Inlure 'n e samp acci e .' O'Conner said Ibat his group 
~ip ne~1 even in!!. Sen. Hugh DU!'lng Ihe 1962 Cuban crisIs. one Judiciary Committee official had been . r.(>ll1o~ed from th~ se~1 thOUl!bt that r~enl antiwar demo 

&ott IR-Pa.1 was airoorne in a I PreSident J?hn F. Kennedy Stln:'- said of Scott's IIt.h.hour appear- ou •. con.dll~on list but was shll stralioo! and rallies on cam pus 
miht~1')I cargo plane. bound for monei . legls.lalors from . ~helr ance. hospltalJze~. had dis' race-) tbe Rood na.me of 
Washington 10 casl a committee ca mpaign trall~ - and a mlhtary I Sen. Sam .J .• Ervln J~ .10- ,C t. EuJL Flud. 46. Gary. Ind ., the the Universi,y. He said they be. 
"n'r rrurial to Ihe .Johnson ad· crafl even plucked House Dem~ whr ;e substitute Civil rlghll only survivor of a two·car crash lieve tha' the majorily of thp Uni. 
ministration. cratlc W.hl~ Hale Bog~s ID-La .l measure went down the drain Friday in which three persons versity community supports lhe 

For Ihe adminislr~lion. lhe lrip from a .f,'shlng vessel In the Gulf wilh the 8·7 vote. said. ''I'm pre~' 1 ":e!'(' killed. "as listed in fair con· war. 

pro>ed to be a gilt-edged har. of MeXICO. I ty sure the PreSident wQuldn I dIllon The p~tition will !If evailllble 
~'in - especially. SI~ce; the l)uring the long a~(!. ht;ated have done th~ samp (or me ." Fhld 's wif~, Phyllis. 4 t. and for sil!!ling today through Sattlr. 

While House said. It dldn t cost I debate over the 1964 C!vll Rlg.hts I "J deem thl~ a denIal of equal lon, Mark. 17: and Donald Goche. , THIS WHIMSICAL BILLBOARD on a hi,hway nur Paris, Te •. , mi,ht be part ef Lady Bird JehJt. day at the dormilorjeJ and the 
a dime. Act. the Senale found ItselC With· protection o( the law under the 131. 2205 Miami Dr .• were killed Union. The limed petition will be 

Scott's presence provided the l out a quorum when it convened 14th Amendment." in the accident. Thr aecidenl . oc· j .... 's be.utlfl~.tion protra"" ucept lor the fact that Mrs. John .... doesn't like billbe.nls. Well, ,.., presented to an Iowa Con~ress-
ra'or·lhin margin by which the - curred at an IIIterseCUon of .Hlgh. _ AP Wi.......... man . who is to pruent Il lo Pree-
Scnate Judiciary Commiltee ap' j Off" K "II dIG B ttl 1 way 218 near orlh Liberty can't win them .11, ident Johnson. 
provrd. 8 to ?.Ih~ admini~trat~ve Icer len una e kkln~o~w~n~a~s~Y~o~u~ng~'s~c~or~ne:r:';"_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii _________ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii..;;;;;;;;;.,;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiio_iiOiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii...;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiio-__ - . -___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiii, "mion of Civil rJghts leglslallon I ~:;; 
dr Igncd 10 protect Negroes exer- PELLA I.fI _ Marion County a car at the Winkleman home. 
rising their federal rights. Deputy Sheriff Harold Gat e s Four Pella policemen and I 

Scott Plans RMurn died Wednesday o( wounds reo Gates had converged on the 
Scott plans to r~u.rn to Eng- ceived in a gun baltle Tuesday home in response to an anony

l·~i on another m.'lIta~y cargo with a Pella man . Lloyd Earl mous phone call which warned I 
plane to res~e hiS elght.week I Winkleman. Winkleman. 59. was that Winkleman had a ~n and 
~ int as a vIsiting lecturer o~ also killed . might spray shots over the 

DAILY 
IOWAN American government and poli· Dr. Alan Patterson. Marion neighborhood. 

tics at oxror~ ~niversi~y. County medical examiner, said 1 Authorities said Winklrman ap. 
George ChrIStian •. While House afte" an autop y lhat Win.kleman parently w~nt ber~('rk after his 

pms s~creta~~. Said Scott trav- died of a shotgun blast In t ~ e wife walked out on him after a 
eled on a mIlitary cargo plane chest. There had bee.n ear her quarrel. 
makmg a regular run . Members speculation that he might have . 
of Congress may hitch free rides shot himself with the rifle he Wlnklcm.an fired fo~r shOOIS 
on such nights. Christian said. carried . Dr. Patterson sa i d the from a high-powered. Tlfle. ~e 
when space is available. autopsy indicated an officer 's I struck Deputy Gates III the hip. 

A Pentagon spokesman refus<;<, gun killed Winkleman . officers said . Two. bullets smash' 
10 discuss Scott's transatlantic Gates was shot as he got out of cd a wlOdow of hiS car. 
flight. But he said the armed 

services averaged 186 cargo and f d C $1 M'II' 
passenger flights a month De- 'De ense' Spen ing ost I Ion 
tween the United Slates and Eu· 
rope. 

The (are for a government em· 
ploye is $86 each way - but if a 
plane is departing with an empty 
seal. he acknowledged. a legis-

OFFIClA.L PUBLICATION 
PUIILIC NOTtCE 

Pu .... nl lo Ihe provisIons of Ihe 
Communications Act of 1934, 85 
amendeu, ooUre Is hereby given that 
Johnson County BroadcasUnQ' Corp., 
10WI Clly lowi. IIcen .. e 01 KXIC. 
FM. hi. fUed an application wIth the 
Pedenl Communications Commission 
(or renewal of Its license to operate 
Stilion KXIC·fM, 100.7 meglcycl •• 
Thf' OCflcers, directors and owner. 
01 10 pt!r unt or more of t he stock 
ore Gen. Cllussen. ElUolt Full and 
Stott SWisher, The application of Ihls 
d.llon tor renewal or Its license to 
oporl t. this , tatlon In Ihe public 
Interest WI! t"ndered for Win, with 
the Federal Communications Com
ml .Ion on Ocl. 12. 1967. Membe .. 
of the public who desire to bring 
to tht Commi&sion '. aUentlon facti 
toncernlng the operal\on of the sta. 
tion should write to the Fedenl 
Communications Commission, \Vash. 
In,lon , D.C. 201554, not later than 
Nov. 12. 1967. Leiter ' should .. I forlh 
In delall I he speciFIc facts whlrh 
the writer wishes the Commission to 
rnnsldtr In p~s5lng on this applica
tion A copy of lhe application and 
related material arc on rue for pub· 
11< In,pectlon at 1·80 .nd North Du. 
buque Streel. 

Published In The D.lly Iowan Oc· 
lober 19, 28. 1967. 

WASHINGTON IA\ - The two 
days of anUwar protests in Wash· 
i n g I on f 0 I' C e d governmenta I 
spendin!' of more than $1 mil. 
lion. Ihe Pentagon said Wednes· 
day. 

Largest share of the cost was 

borne by the Defen (> Department 
which. accordin~ to its figures. 
spent $641.000. That money went 
(or airliftina lroops to protect the 
Penta~on. N:.lional Guard cxpen
ditur(>~ and operation of trucks 
aod buses. amon~ other thin S. 

CIVIL ENGINEERING SENIORSI I 
PLAN YOUR FUTURE IN 

PUBLIC WORKS ENGINEERING 
WITH THE 

CITY OF LOS ANGELES 
BUREAU OF ENGINEERING 

Th. tr.m.ndous growth Ind dev.lopm.nt of Los Angel .. pr'" 
• nls challen,lng car.er opportunities 10 young en,lne.rs. help. 
Ing to build the faate.t growing major city In the nation. 
Our starting salary I. $716 I month. In addition 10 ncefl.nt 
salary, we offer lob rotation .nd tuition reimbursem.nt. • 
Arrang. with the Placem.nt Office to lalk with CI\Ir .n,ln"rln, 
repres,ntativ. who will b. an campus. 

Thursday, Nov, 2, 1967 

Planning a Party? 
We have a com
plete line 01 
punchhow/s and 
cups, blenders, 
glasses and 
silverware to 
make any palty 
a success. 

LOST AND fOUND ~§~~~~§§§~ 1-- MOBILE HOMES - 'I __ ROO~S FOIt RENT - APPROVED !lOO";, 

Ad ~", ng Rates - - - --- - ROOMlo fOR , .. dUll. men. Wllk· YEMALE TO hlro with 3 olber ,Irl. LOST: BROWN IIIALE 11m .... I t. ver . 15 1960 ELC" 11 10"52', .'r condllh>n~d. In, dhrtanc. to .lmJlu •. CIII 337. lIyln, room.hedroom ... mblnIOon NOrlh Gllberl Streot area. R.wlrd. 
new clrpd . aklned. exlr... sail- 1 ~4lj7 ~.foro 2 or Iller 7. Adlolnln, tud,y. bllh and re(rlto.. 3$HI054. 10.%8 

l'hr •• D.ys ... lk a Word 17,!! __ __ _ MAN- n: RNISH~'D room Call 338. ~r R~~~~aled'3~c~~ (rom Cur. 
Six Days • 12~ • Word F~II.SA~,~.h.r_d~~~3··.3~.9~~~ro~::'.; 8455. • _I~ 2 '~VB'LE R~MS: Men. Coo!Jn. 
T.n Day. .. ........ 1k • Word I AIr.. ROOMS FOR GRADUATE MEN prlvtle, ... Wilkin. dlnonce. 1lI1'. 

Month 'A_ W d • • -- - - Walkln, dlalanco 10 .Impul. Call lIU II~ One . . . . . . ....... or t\l8O AMERICAN • • 40 New ,I' {Ur'!m-S487 before 2 or an.r 7.00. tfn I . __ _ 
Ice. new carp.Un,. CIIl 33J.1846 I MALil _ KITCHEN ,,",hor. dry.,. 

Minimum Ad 10 Words / "nor ' :00 p m. MEN SINCLE AND DO':BLES. III Ir .... r parkln, d4 So Lut .. , 351. 
CLASSIFIE D DISPLAY ADS illl' ELCAR ".:18'. ludy foom . oil' euru:. l~wmA ex ... II'nl .ltCh'~/I"a I 5397.' _ _ lln 

, conditIoned. R ... onlble. .'or .. 1 I APPROVED SINGLE ROOM (or fe. 
0 ... In .. rtlon a Month $1.50 View 338·4125. 10-28 STVDIO WEST OF Chemlltry. m.Je. Kllchtn '"cIUUel 1 .. lIlble. 
Five Insertions. Month $1.30" SAVEWAY S'x4'O"iOllh 10'x36' InnIX: 8S~ookln, prlvUe,. . ho .... r. ~~ Phon. 33N134. 11.24 
Ten In .. rtlon. a Month $1 20' Good condition. lklrled. tl85000 - - - W S 

• 338·2003. 10,21 NICE INGLE ROOM for rent. { 
PHONE 337-4191 TRAILER LOT fOR rent. ~O 00 Gllhen t n HOUSES FOI RENT 

LOST MANS DARK , .. en .11 w,"th. 
er COlt. Detochlbr. IInlnl. lI.th . 

bulldln, yldnlty. 557-5447. 10-21 
----- ---
LOST - BLACK billfold on CUtltoo 

bet"een an.neE and pentae:r ..... 
MondlY eyenln,. Reward. a~". 

10.21 

APARTMENTS POI lENT 

NICI ON!!! 8&01I00M furnbhed 
apartment with twIn bed. - In 

Wut aranch. Very .... on.ble. In· 
quire It W.lt Brondo Tlm.a. II,' 

TYPING SERVICE 

monlh. CI ..... to bu. lin •• clt~ WI 1_ 
14r. Phon. ' .37-42» eyenln ... :~ 15 1 AUTOS CYCLES FOR SALE .. AU; GRADUATE TO Ihl ... farm 
Pnlrte _du Ch.l~ Road. tin I bou .. nelr Welt Branch. 643..5-441. 
t58 R CROSON 8' 43' I I h d ~~~~~~T.;i~;::-;:~::-:;i;;' TWO BEDROOM fumLJhed d.plex I V I HA hl',,:cU t :I~· 3~1 : '81 VW . REBUILT ENGINE. Excel- MODERN FARM HOME 12 mil • • So. In CoralvUle. I .... ,orl,'. 3$1-5312·r~t re~lOnl'. • . 10.28 tenl condItion. North Llberly '103. 01 lowl Cily. 'f.5.oo monthly. LIOrd 6135 or 338.5805. 1101 

BETTY THOMPSON - Eteetrl~ " .. " I oro.' ~I' EXCELLENT condl 1I·1~ Burr.~n. _ ree . ..!..:! 
theM' Ind Ion. .,Iper . Experl· I ... - I x . I h d d 1967 BMW 1800 4 DOOR. Ilr.c-;;n. TWO BEDROOM COTTAGE Lake 

d ~ tlon Sklrl.dj nowly lurn "' In dillonln,. radIo. bell •. Phone 338. Mlcbrlde new .. llOnabl. ronl. 
enc. .. car~. led. A.II Ible ImmOdllteIY·13I'.2

12· 3~' 10-17 Phon. 8'5-8881 Mt·. Vernon. 10-21 ELEcTRIC. exp.rlencea IeCr.tory. t1It9. ..... 
Th..... .u,. 'll8-54~J dlYS. lSI· BMW INI.RIO. E.c.Uenl condition. 

t875 evenlo,., 1 10" m'I .. ' . 15000 

In, aervlce. l'hon" 338-1330 ----- Youn, m 0 tUlln, pro" am. We .. 
PETS 

I BEDROOM I'UlINISHED '" IIlIfur. 
Dlahed Apt . UU.oo Ind up. l'"Iul~ 

Clrol Ann ACtl. Mh Slre.1 Ind 12th 
A_ Co .. M~. ~ 

NICE 2 BEDROOM furnlJh.d or un· 
turnl.h.d In Coralylll., now ... nt.

In,. Park 1i'.lr. In • . 138·.201 '" m· 
.i£iiRYNVAU:-::-EieCtrl. IBIoI Iyt>- PERSONALS I AUTO INSURANCE. Grinnell Mulual. 

TVPING SEF.VICE - ex~erlen.ed. MALE - WHITE. 22 - d •• tre, In ..,1 A,ency 1202 H1,hllnd Court. 01· FREE KI1"I'ENS. tnlned. PI.ue .aU 
I It It b dlt. IUra.tI.e CathOliC ~Irl wllh Clce S'I·145S; borne 337·:W83. 137.1142. 10.21 Electr c IYl>"wr er w tor un { I Ith S'~L- NOV. t _ On- L-dro_ rIbbon. CIII 338-4S64. f,0Od repuIIUon Irom 1m t 'II 1958 PLYMOUTH Slcrllk. 843-2669 UD ~. v "" ~ .. 

KARYV. RVRNS: tyPtni"~ ncome undtr tIO.OOO C.II ~li~J Wut Branch mornln.. . U:.l':d.tn;r;:.oou~~~~~~d73Ial~i:h'~i 

91SO. 

,raphln,. BNOltlrlY P!'..b7112c~ '64U lowl Iner 1 p.m. ' 1 1963 CORV IR MiiNZA Low mllea,e. FEMALE HELl' 138-'584 or MO ..... Apt. No. I. 10-28 
Slil. Blnk u Id n, . .., . "" . excellent condition. R.lSonlble fURNISHlID, 2 BEDROOM. U2O.oo 
ELEc-'FRiC TYPEW-RITER lhe .. , Ind CHILD CARE DiaL 3$1·2931. 11.7 EXPERn;NCED PART·TIME d ~~i monlh lOtS W. Bentoll. 331""'. 

term pipers. Colle,. , .. dulle. ex · 1967 'CHEVELLIl SS·31W1. 10.000 mile . "3k.'2~p.r. Ref.rence. r.quest • . 10~U t B-_ R-OOM APT. TOR Ind .. meeter . ~rlenced . 351·1135. IO·21AH BABYSITI'lNG FULL PART TIME. 331-"96. to.18 ~ .33 - _u 7780 , 
- ,~You nlm. com pinion for 2 year 0 ... • 1963 PONTIAC. Sell or trade lor WARD CLER': - typ 0, neee . 4'00 m 11-4 E-XPERrEN-CED T~!s-T,· . Id 'S"7773 - - -' - --- I - ry - I "",,,pie clo .. t 'Pice . 33. I. ter 

It; I'll Iype It Dial :lS7-4502 arter 11·2 Vollo,w.,eo. 3$t 1726 an.. 5:30. Eyenln,s 5.1~ p .fT Weekenda 8. . ~P.~.==""",=;;:;-:-:-="-:::-.:::::: 
J2:00 p.m. 1G-28AR WANTED BABYSITTER Mon .• Wed .' 11.18 4'30 pm Full a"l pArt.tlm • . CIII ROO MATES WANTE~~O hore l:cll1 
TERM PAPER. book ""port,,, th..... Thurl. Irtornoon Ea.l .Ide. Phon.

I
'67 HONDA 300 SCRAMBLER. E.cel. Mr •. Haman. lowl City Cart Center Ipt. clo .. In. 337. . . 

dllto •. elc. Experienced. "all 338- 351 ·2187. 11.1 lenl condlUon. "75.00. CIII 353. :t:I8-3866. lln MALE ROOMMATE to .bor. {urnlth. 
(&'18 10-27AR BABYSITTING FULL OR plrl Ume, 1404. 10.28 WAITRESS- WANTED lull or v"rl ed luxury .pl . with 3 olhera. NO.oo. 
TERM PAPERS .nd U1 •• e,. Phone 2 yel" .nd oV'r 337-4332. II-t MUST SELL IMMEDIATELY _ 1960 tim • . AP~'Y I, penon . 8amboo nn. UI.29~5 . . 11 .1 
~647 10'28AR I JI,UIr .. dan Be t offer. 338-63:1S. 131 So. Du uque FOR RENT _ I droom. nlct lur. 
~E HA.RVE\i IBM mlnu· 10·U' nl hed IpL tn Weet Branch. Vor~ 5S~z.1PI'. them ... etc.-W.9840 ·'I"e3r __ WAN rED _ FOR SALE _ mOlorcy<l ... SOcc:

DI 
.)~. PART TIME _ WIILL TRAIN ~~=~;'hl' InquIre II Weat Branc 

. l7&cc 441.. Ind S80cc. • ... ~ Ban.,.. W. teN ' l IlXPEJlIENCEO TYPtST - eleclrlc GUNS ANY condillon or Iype Phon. 5053. • 11·20 and Waltr ..... 
Iy~wnler with carbon ribbon. 337-4see .yenln., 10·26 1961 VW A·J CONDITION. n.w on. Excellent Wage •• nd "" 'il a.L 

~~:~~r~i.~~h·O;' ~~r.H~ecirltl_:i~ :f£ti.E?or-CI~~~DT~~rd~Ii:~II~~; ! M~;; ' ~~~ '~";~~~~~~OOd J~~~ I Apply ~~~~nro~ondltlon. YY.' uJ!}a .. m. ptot.J I 
~- - - - ,Ina, cln Glry 337_4186. 10.281 I_I M.morlal Unl- ~II E ECTRIC TVPING rbon ribbon. DOLLS OR PARTS 01 doll •. Enen. _ _. . 

S .L 'R Il Ph 337 ~I 1028 1959 BSA 650cc. Good condilion. Mr. Geclo. Cat.rln, Mana,.r " 1 8911,-, . 
I 

.ymbol~.nv len,th . ex~rlenc.d . Doll ho.p II . on. " .0 • f450 .oo C.II 338-3290. 10.31 V 
Phone 33.·37~. II ·IOAR ONE GORILLA COSTUME. C.1l Phil I 
CALL ••• 7692 AND weekenda. {or _ 351-6425, 10.27 1964 MG tloo SEDAN. Low mit ... ~_ -_ -- . _ --

.~ •• ~2Ie. In. DIll eyenln •• 6 to 9 - 131~. 1.; I WANTE D e.~rl.n<ed .Ieelrk Iyplng sery· FOUR TICKETS TO Purdue ."me. .~ .. 

I 
~.ei.~v~~\.~:~~r~y"~ :.':i:. ~":J~~el~~ Call 338-4831 Ifter 6 pm. 10·28 1966 NSU 1.000 TT .xcellenl con· , Fo.male or mal. help nHded 
ume e.enln,. II-IOAR VENDORS TO SELL AT 10 .... foot· dillon. no r ..... wrecka. $1550.00 at the new Burlltrchef, 101 S. 
IBM SHORT PAPERS.-the .... etc . •• ~:II.I~~m~~·3tP~~rJ.~~dO:: ;~.'::~: !1163' By appolnlm.nl •• enln'·I~~d8 Clinton •• crou from campUI. 

351-45222 .n.r 5 p.m. 11-12 tI0.00·135.oo Ivenge earnlngl. 10·27 1~1 SUNBEAM ALPIN~5 year Part.tlm. or full time. Ap,ly 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRlTER SiiOrI "wlrranty. $2375.00 {lrm. Phone 843- in person. 

papers and U1ese . 337·7772. Ifn GUITAR LESSONS 26119 Wesl Br.nch momln,.. 1104 Don 8rennam. M,na,er 
!:LECTRlC- TVPEWRlTER - U1...... 1962 1D19 CITROEN. Brown. whIte. 1 _______ ____ _ 

dls.ert.Uon •• Jettera1 .hort PI~rs fOLK - ROCK - JAZZ R. dlo. heller. Hydnlllic 5u5pen. 
and manuscripts. 337.71188. II ·18AH Rlnt or S.lls 510n COfd tner.hanleal condition . 
TERM PAPERS. ETC. Phone 338.4512 IIIL-l HIL-l STUDIO Chelp. 35 -6591. 

Iller 5:1~ p.m. 10·26 14,.., Soulh Oubuque. 1960 -TRIU)'PH:':-G-OO--=d- c-o-n"'d"'lt:-lo-n-.' Re • . 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. .x~rl · 351.11341 IOnlble. il88.S798. 

enced ~cretory. Dial 338.4709. 1l·25 '66 CHEVY. VERY GOOD condition . 
EXi>EiiiiNCEo=wili uke Iny Iypr , 351.6480 ~er 7:00.:.._ 10.3l 

HELP WANTED 

Phone 338·934'. t1-25 1 1964 MGB CONVERTIBLE porI .... 
NORTHWEST SECRETARIAL Serv.. WHO DOES m with oyerdrlve. wire wheel . radiO. MALE HELP WANTED _ 431 KIrk. 

BARTENDER AND EVENING help 
over 21. Apply In person after 4 

p.m. at Geor •• •• 9urrel. 312 Mor~i~ 

APAItTMENT~ NOW 
AVAILABLI 

T~ beet_ clelulII 
IIvrnl'" or Unfu"'l ..... 

"ertit ... ef Lentam Park 
Hlthway , Wilt. C.,.MIII 

DIAL 337-5297 

Quad Cilles. Elec. IBM carbon rlb- 117SOCC enRlne. Powerful yet econom'l wood .1.50 hour. :t:I8-7863. 
bon. fymbol •. On. 3211-3060, 10-8 IBONI NGS _ Siudenl boy. Ind Ilrt.. Ie. I. Per[ecl condition. 'U50. cln DISHWASHEII r,;:'L TIME or p.rt 

1016 Rochuter 337·2824. 11·3 337-4505. 1I.Jj Urne. Schedule arranged. Contact 

I UISC. FOR SALE FLUNKING MATH or .lallrtles! Call Mr. Simmon 84~tHO. Ramad. Inn . 
rTf J.net . 338·9306. 11·3 WAITRESS WANTED. Apply tn per. AERO RENTAL 

Lakeside 
Apartments 

810 Maiden Lane Phone 8-9711 

HAVING VISITORS? 
If you're short on beds 

for those weekend 

guests, AERO RENTAL 

can help you out. 

They have rollaways and 

baby cribs to Insure the 

comfort of all your guests. 

AERO RENTAL 
810 Maiden Lane Dial 338-9711 

I -- LEE'S BARBER SHOP 712 Fifth '63 Ford - 4·door, $4'5. Ion. Plul PIlle •• 127 So. Cllnlrr,; 
1964 TASCO microscope . Binocular. a_. 0 T '60 F d 2 door h.rdtOfl 

• obl..,tlve. 4 seU or ocUl.n, me- St . ..g0raJ.LUe. 3SI-.,~. ~n u ••. · or -., 'HELP WANTED . PART T1M11, {u11 
thlnkll nl,. . tJ<ceUent cond'lIon, SIt. :30. $345. Ume. Elfn up 10 f65 .OO put Ume. 
1300. Phone 338-S705 liter 5:00. DIAPER RENTAl.- servlee by Ne.. '59 Ford G.laxle _ 4-door, tl30.oo fUll Ume. Cash II<hollrohlps 
ALL PARTS fOR Nortleo and Ron. Proce .. Laundry. 313 S. Dubuque.. 5 a •• nlble. Car nec" ..... y . C.II il88_ 

SOn eleclrlc sllllye ... Hlwk.ye Bar. Phone 337·9668. $24 • 9798. 10-25 
bef Shop - ~ E. "" .. hl".lon. 10-27 ELECTRIC SHA \fER repllr. 24·hour '60 Olds - 4-door, $245. MALE Hl':LP WANTED p.rt tiiiIe"Tot 
REDUCE SAfE. sImple Ind fut with .. r.I ... . Meyer'. &arbor Shop. '59 Ford W.,on _ $lSD. MondlY. Wcd~e dlY Ind FrldlY 

GoBe .. ublels. Only l16e .1 Lubin', DIAPER RENT,\L servl<o by New ." Ford R.tradable _ $595, arternoons. All da. Saturd.y,. Ap. 
Self ServIce Drug Process Lanudry. 313 S. Dubuque. ~ ply Aero Rentll 810 MlLldon Lane. 
RCA AH-FM Ahort WlY, rortable Phone 337·9666. '55 Ford _ 2.door, $IS. 

S b C II 6432669 WeI 8ranei1 SEWING AND alterolloM.Experl. I h. W $195 mo~~~", I - eoeed. Can 351.5746. B .... rly Bal. ·SS C evy ..... - • 
FAST CASH - Ho~.ra, T.V.'. tol[lon. 414 Brown. 'S5 Buick Special - $15. 

or '/lythln« Of value. :lS7~791 . 1I.Jj TOW'ICREST LAUNDERETTE - rei ' '60 Ford Wa .... , _ $245. 
- lure. doubte load. olngle load. new 
SPORT COAT. ,18; umsonlte aull· G.E. top loaden. 25 lb. Wlilcomat '59 Bul~k _ 2.door, hardtop. 

case. '10; blu.r. '10: Iweate". and exlractors. $195. medium. large. ~; boot ••• ile 10\-.1 
- excellent condition ,7. 35UI651 6 FOLK GVITAR lessons. 337.9413. 
p.m.' 8 p.m. 
TWrN BED, dre.ser. tl5.oo e.ch. 

Good condJUun. 351-4514 . 
ROYAL PORTABLE TYPEWRITER. 

f4lI.oo Excellent conditIon. Phon. 
331-1841 . 10·28 
OLDS AMBASSADOR CORNET - -

like new. can 338-8854 Ifter 5 p.m. 
10.31 

2 ROUND OAK TABLES. bed,. tl ' 
bl .... SlOV' • • trOCk.! JUla. etc. Ka· 

lonl "ommunlly Au. Ion. 11-18 
DA VENPORT EASY CHAIR. double 

bed. g ••• 10.e1 rerrl,orat.or. re,. 
other furniture . ~51·5380. Un 
GVITAR. MEDICAl. mlcrOlCo.~. I.~ 

recorder. typewrlur. profe .. lonal 
dark room, cameras Ind eqUipment, 
pot belly sloye. lun.,'. boo ..... lur· 
"llure. 337.9031 11·3 
JO:NCYCLOPEDIA BRITANNICA -

"Gre.l Book. o{ lh. W •• tern Clv· 
mullon" I year old. Mlk. oUer. 3~1· 
1843. I J.l 
YARD SALE. Toy.. blby U1ln,l, 

much mlJcenany. Priced 10 .. tI. 
On the porth at 41' M.,ow.n . Wed 
through Friday. 4·7 p.m. 10·28 
:l5MH CONTAXl. CASE. exc.nent 

condItion, MO.uu. In.tom.lIc Ag," 
rapId kit n."·. '10.00. cln 337·2935. 

• 10.27 
ET1PHON!!! 5 STRING Ion. neck 

BlnJo. RIch. F. ISHU. or 338·1130. 
11.8 

Hong Kon, hDnd tailored I 
m.n', suit, .nk and wool •• 

ne"er worn, 39" coat, 31" 

wai.t, lat. for weddln,. 

mu.t ,en. 
Phone MA 7·2614 

We.t Liberty, Iowa 

"ALTERATIONS. repaln'o'IP~r r.· 
pl.ced. experienced - 1.1 338-0198 

evenlngs, weekends." 11.~ 

LEE'S BARBER SHOP 712 Firth 
51. Coralyllle. 351·9183. Open Tue •. · 

Sat. 8·5:30. II ·IOA R 
FOLK GUITAR Ie. onl - 337'~l~ 

GUITAR LESSONS 
lIantll " • complete tourMI In 

Folk _ Rock - CI ... I .. I. 
1111 Hili - 1111 IImonl. p.rform. 

In end Instructor •. 

IIILL HILL 
MUII( Studio I Sol .. 

14\10 South Dubuque 351-11341 

Retractabl ... on the noor 

- cu.tom Int.rior '59 Ford 

3S2. This i, sharp and only 

Will take trod •• 

EGGLESTO~E 

OIL 

Phone M .... ",o, Iowa 

2·"51 

EGGLESTONE 
OIL 

Phon. M .... ",o, low. 
2·"51 

START 

SOME. 

THING 

NEW 

YAMAHA h... & .. ",Ice 

SEASON CLEARANCI 
Everythl", MUM Gol 

Several N_ Maclels L'" 
Plus U.ed 

A. IIttl ••• $2.00 per weak 

Lange-Bustad Mtrs. 

1-

NEEDI 
NIGHT AUDITOR 

apply In penen 
Old Capitol Inn 

Hwy. , W. Cor.lvllI. 

WANTID: 
A" I.dl .... ' fo, Th. Dilly 'OWl" 

Arta ,.... Qu.llfl .. tlona: GOOfIi 
Nek.round In the .rh. WI .... I.· 
... rlenc. wIth n ........ r I.you,. 
(on ..... r.bl. (re.tlylty. (on'.('. 
lrouM the UnIversity t. enabll 
.. lId,".lon .f con'rlbutlon •• nd I 
asl,. t. ..,.,Im.nt In_ I"n ... 
..... Only '- token .... ,., Iv.lI. 
.bl • . Contact 1111 N.wIt ........ t 
rhe Dilly 10.ln. U7~"1. 

THE FUUER MUSH CO. 

NUDS SALl5MAN 

Earn In '.COII ef $4 per heu. 

- Neat A"uranc. -

01,1 337,n" 
.... r 5 ,.m. 

HELP WANTED 
Full and p.rt.tlme _ .. 
treln in clell".,..,. MtIIf 1M '" 
voocI physl~al condition. Im
mediate openln, •• 

Culligan Soft Wat.r 

501 S. Gilbert 
Weekends only II 

~------------------------~ ~----~ 
Highway 6 Coralville 

351·1501 Cell U7-5nl 

Now Leasing 
Spacious Efficie~ 

Apartments beginning 
al $105 

Two Bedroom 
Townhouses 

Beginning at 'US 
Rent includes : 

Frigidaire Appliances 
Air Condit' oning 
Heal end Water 

We Invite 
Comparison! 

Mosl Completl" Health 
& Recreational Center 

in the Midwest. 

Includes ' 
Olympic Swimming Pool 
Health and Exercise RoolTII 

Ste8m Baths 
Cocktail Lounges 

Private Party Rooms 
Bridge Room 
Colored TV 

Billiard Tlbles 
Ping Poo, Tables 

Picnic and Barbecue Are •• 
Kiddie Korral 

Now Available: 
BUI TransJlOlUtkIn To Down

town .. the University. 
See our furnished model. 

todlY •. • 

Live Where The Action isl 
See Our ~Iodel Apartmenls 

TODAY 
Directions : Aeross from till 

Proctcr end Gamble Plaot 011' 
Highway No. 6 in 80utheall 

JOWA CITY 
Open 9 a .m . 10 6 p.m . 

Phone 337-3103 
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PI,. '4-THE DAILY lOWAN-iowl C 'e.-Thurs., Oct. 26,'''' 

Mell~s Coats 
for All Weather 

usually $35.00 '2688 
very special at 

Handsome all·weather coats with warm zip 
lining of Orion acrylic pile. Dacron poly
ester and cotton shell is Scotchguard treat
ed for rain and stain repellency. Solid col
ors, c:hech and plaids in sizes 36 to 46 reg
ular, 3B to 46 long. 

ARM STRONG MEN'S SPORTSWEAR-STREET FLOO .. 

Great Buys on 
en~s la~ks 

:--,,~'r1-rt,' $20.00 values 

oy~~ 

l .. Ollg 
leeve 
hirts 

were $3.98 

Outstanding values in 
long sleeve sport shirts 
for boys' winter wear. 
New paisleys, persian 
pat I ern s, tattersall 
checks and wide track 
designs in popular col. 
ors, Siles 8 to 18. 

ARMSTRONG 
BOYS' STORE 

THIRD fLOOR 

now terrific 
bargains at 

Special Anniver. 
sary Sale savings 
on t his I ar 9 • 
group of extra 
pants from two. 
pants suits. Top 
quality all. wool 
fa b rics include 
s h ark ski nand 
worsteds in me· 
dium to dark 
s had e s. Plain 
fro nt models in 
siles 32 10 46. 
reg u I a r, short 
~nd long. 

ARMSTRON<7 
MEN'S 

CLOTHING 
THIRD flOOR 

h.y and In' p nn,., 
pay n@x' year ••• 
a.e ArmJil'rnng' 

Holiday 
Credit 
Plan 

1Il0 dO""n pay", .. nt 
no Int@r.-8' 

ao 8@r~'h'p {·barge 

In .Janllar~· I tum 
In F.-brllnry 1968 

In ~tnrC!b 1968 

Usa this plan to save on 
winter clothing, household 
needs and Christmas gifts. 
Furchases from noW until 
November 30 can b. 
paid next year! 

Leather Gloves 
All Silk Lined ! 

shorty 
reg. $9 

1720 

4·button 
reg. $10 

18 
8.button, reg. $13.50 ........ S10,80 
Traditionally elegant fine leather gloves now 
more delightful to wear, easier to slip on 
with soft sil~ linings. Three popular lengths 
in the most favored colors ... black, white, 
navy, brown and bone. Sizes 6 to B. Save 
20% on these superb quality gloves. 

ARMSTRONG WOMEN 'S GLOVES-STREET FLOOR 

45·Pe. Imported 
Dinnerware Set~ 
regularly $24.95, now yours at 

Choice of three delightful patterns ir 
fine quality gemstone imported dishes. 
Delicate flora Is are hand painted under 
the glaze for long.lasting beauty, are 
oven safe and dishwasher proof. 
ARMSTRONG CHINA & GIFT SHO'-FOURTH FLOOR 

THURSDA.Y 

9:30 
'til 

9 

Raill or Shine 
Coat,s 011 Sale 

formerly $30.00 
great buys at '20 

Terrific Anniversary Sale s.wings on this se· 
lected group of famous label all-weather 
coats. Classic balrnacaan style as shown or 
belted, trench coat style ... both in fine 
water repellent, wash· and -wear blended 
fabrics. Black olive, oyster, tan or navy in 
junic-, and junior petite sizes 3 to 15. 

ARMSTRONG WOMEN 'S COATS-SECOND FLOOR 

" . 

Park Free 

under the Downtown 
FREE PARK & Shop 

Plan. 

3rd St. & 3rd Ave. - Downtown Cedar Rapids 

Smart Blouses 
B.ldget PI-ice(1 
usually 
$3.00 

now just 
'179 2 ft.r 

53.50 
Choose a whole wardrobe of fresh, new 
blouses to team with winter slacks, skirts 
and suits. Easy-care blends and cottons in 
prints, stripes and solid colors come with 
roll.up or long sleeves. Choose Bermuda 
eollars, jewel necklines or button·down col. 
ars; sizes are 30 to 38. 

ARMSTRONG SPORTSWEAR-STREET FLOOR 

warm winter 
sleepwear 

Fbulnel 
GO\VI S 

and 
Pajalnas 

re9111arly 
$5 .00, now 

'388 

Stock up on these 
pre tty sleepwear 
fashions in war m 
cotton flannel for 
winter. Gowns are 
long or walh length, 
pajamas are full 
lenqth. Choice of 
pink, blue, maile or 
prints in small, me· 
dium or large siles. 

"RMSTRONG LINGERI. 
SECOND FLOOR 

Girls~ Cord Jeans 
3 to 6x 
w~re '$4 

'288 

7 to 14 
were $5 

'388 

Authentic western style jeans in sturdy cot· 
ton eord1roy with the new thick·and·thin 
wale so popular this winter, Slim fitting 
style; easily washable; in fall's new shades, 

ARt.iSTRONG GIRLS' STORE-THIRD FLOIl' 

.. . 
SNOW 
.tuclen 
Clpitol 

the"" 
diunt. 




